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STjOHlf Æl ---- На.1гУ MARCH 23, 1895.

„ ----------- I?!“****" *••** «*• P®” «'belie. wi3

" ЛЯТ " *T- -romrs umun A* Weritory. ь Ae cathedral mml 
e»v.e... ОЖ „„„„жмІа A» «nZ, tori, wheTT

***** «me to the work of the ю- 
ety in tbi. way. By thia thorough .y.
■ fr*ad i» prevented end when e eue o f 
atitahon occur, it U immediately known 

' Only the deterring poor ere helped 
title* Dree or drunk an neea ere not 

Koeteged. During the ooerte of e winter 
forty families rooeired relief from the 

ejety in the Cathedral pariah in the way 
fcod, fuel end clothing, end in the other 

to aooietjoi together proheb'y .boot the 
bey.

Bringing the total. altogether probably 
* *“*• hundred are supported wholly 
"part hy the charitable institutions and 

esetiet of the Bomac catholic church in

a
,r

PRICE FIVE CENTSШ ; IT LOOKS LIES ШГ7Г' W*w*» і’
» MUPijra 9ігт сотаєм

aamrmn laruaia

the FOB THE NEXT COUNCILrL. •ent âne Aeiotore m.r hâve
fT b'*.a“"v ТЬ” onlF attributes 
future that he really knows 
•nd he darkness.

STF no foothold
waplu Wy drew *500, of the 

on its eternity
ed« with .iu a «epremfat i, a fulcrum 
edge with the balance, ol life and death 
twinging on either aide.

, thi!ГI!îé.Ч’,І,' ft b-k* of Kingsville

tarriM Г°Р Dew “ 1,1 *“ "trror, the 
terrible aelemnn, of life end death.

ТНЯ r. m. А ГАОГОМШ TO ШАГ ж A 

TOLL ТІвЖЖТ.
«*•sefantmati 

•Mw.statlg 
. «*-» h cheegat Ant a :

M*A*.
. Halifax, March

I AM 'Щ

:.W** »»Сйу

—armored by 
■fjjetaoiafo be 

[Jtariaat far the

во“<’ Men Will be Drooped and *--w candl- 
•mies Adopted—Some of Use Changes Likely 
te be Made Stejor Robert «in A gale Thai 
Choice for Chief Magistrate.
Cirie nomination dny cornea on April 

9th and the election on the 16th. The first 
date it distant two weeks bom next Tues
day and tke second date three week.. 
There ia thus little time remaining until 
the Tux Reduction Aeeoeiation will enter 
the lilts in its second fight lor 

In couve rent ion with * 
nominating committee ol the associatioo he 
Mid that they would oomplete their work 
and report to the executive at the end ol 
next wee.. They have now been in session 
two weeks and they have been meeting 
three times a week, on Tuesday*, Thurs
days and Saturdays. They expect to have 
a stronger ticket than they had last year, 
though it ia yet come distance bom com-

The committee have decided

ISIÏ “d Ftaoutel Matt-IllsA 1 Optewdlo TroUa.
On the fifteenth of April be lordship 

Bishop Sweeny Win hove ranched the 
thweyAfth mileetosie in his earner u biehop 
®* the diocoee. On that data. I860, he 
coin» anted and

Bff .• іin An :4±
Then ia

Wellington Smith ... a min ol ,
«ZZ '"'V1',ЬЄ fi°e’ m“lT 4«l>ties of a
intItT0-fea,h- At hi' h°me
m South B»y be w„ well thought ol. he 
wa. kind ш the tamily nod he was cheery
° ;ЬГл,4Ьо°' b*™- In achool he had 

studied diligently and in church 
been well behaved.

He wae buoyant and hopeful by 
and when he eroee from his 
Wednesday morning 
scene "

aft
lir er the®*r a. it Win- Ж the

tbedtys*f*tiwHnr
I

the duties, raw 
ponsibilitiee and honors of that position.

TWth.hu fulfilled thee, dutiee wfth 
how« to hieuelf rad with autwtantial bene
fit to those under his charge no one eon 
feuisay. The catholic body can now boast 
that there is not a cent of debt

*** ЛкяЦтм hoard а*
r=L-b'5?.,to3

for

Krafo had •upremacy. 
her of the -1iaby a el for the 

aj^krolth.The mayor as a 
lent a he hadon any of

tha cherchée er inetihuiooe in the city nod 
thm despite the tact that they pumas a 
luge amount ol valuable property hen 
and that in recent years several new in- 
atitntiona and chnrehu were founded.

He has proved himeell to bo n man with 
wondertnl executive ability and an admir
able Sunder. He baa raised an immense

_ __ _ _ « ol money during this thirty-fire
**- Wfoffor foMhaant foe weafeh тмге and he baa done it without his people 

wusuperior to Kline's. Aldermen Stewart, I ®* Mriain чопам arymuil i, tha Wide ***"* “J ™dne premure. Debts bare 
Hamihu, Redden, Morrow, Demie, and '**•*•* **■»■ font ate placed mm b®“ w!ped ofi “d boildinge erected with- 
ом u two others, did what they oould il І ***е,*Р* *Р*,|Імііііоєі. oottheb knowing how much they weie
As council to -have the contract (mal і®*** / sawed to be that . °*n*‘ They are chiefly poor people and

v to the lowest tender. They figured out | UsHls» fijam m placed rather high 8t Ьм been the many small amounts that 
An tender, and showed that Souttal Г* Mry low. The *•"•“*■»*• big totals,
wu «1,900 lower than Klma-a, aul it wu I ™L “„Г*--*** fonegave foe namuol Рвооппеа hu been ginng some informa- 
atmted that the Sb-ibnrce granite was super I ™ P«M0u whouwuhhacgrogatad $11,- •«" respecting the chnrchu and charities 
iar for the purpose required. I Xhs 8t. Jeha list gave 60 names °* ^b® sad the amounts that

Ydt the mayor wu obdurate. He aid f***1 У*1** •* W.ftW.eOO. Thorn Pendwl to maintain the rariou matitoliona
aoch men in the oonnoil u Alderman Mo- I aI%'L~"Vwl Knbahly a du so пашва that *bout here. This week some additional 
Fnbidgn tad bis comradu tried to elmw І ц D „**lW ** *• Mtegory, including “••“rial was sought rupecting thue ol tie 
«bet the diflorenu in tenir ot Sorette wu *• “- »)•■ I on, Mr. W. S. Fnher Rom“ MthoUo body and Father Саму of 

1 only about $600. and they made n great “*?••••« Deur.whouputuaiona would «he cathedral pariah snppbed aome iokr- 
ety that the city "a money should bn kept jn I ** *"*•* •* WO.OW each. eating details on the subject,
the city, even il Sorette'» «tone wu better I , *°**«bought that the fortunes of Simeon Since Bishop Sweeny came into tie, n
and ii hie price was lower. So the mayor'a w*u*e* Turnholl.. the Taylor dio«« 'wo cbnrcbea and thru benevolent’ -Z '
majority voted the contract to Kline. Aid. brother! end W. H. Murray were placed mstitntioni have bun established and a * * 
Uurow moved a reconaideratioa, but ,e*^ ****** their proper amounts. Tbey krge amount ol debt hu been wiped ofl.
•gain tha advocates of giving the contract lw ewuvatire utimatu Th« ohurcbeo are St. Peter's on Douglas
to tha lnwut tendu, tod the beat malarial, _** МяШ1' “J*** Mid by some men. built about ten years ago, and Holy
worn voted down. Thu end» the Mat I . **4**“*^ ^fo their buaioefoW Trinity, on Rockland road, built about

“’*•* j««fo <l*<.Oao each. Mr. W. H. «bru year. ago. The benevolent inetitn- 
The second ia just what might be ex- I "fiMeed by same among the very Bute are foe Indtutrial aehool at Silver

pactad M a seqwl to nek rood not. AI. -*** bfoapeanMu* aedkoia said Falla, the Cliff atrut content and orphan 
ou^laot months go by, and tha “gold- І *‘>ЛЄЄї!^ІН *"** k***1 •fftnfolift****** Mylnm and the Home tor Aged Women, 
blooded"incident is half forgotten. Tfhia 1 ЙУ*- _ pnpiliriiMÙSfoi IpfoMaat TheMtLedralooat «430,000 and when he 
»uk it brgiu to ha whmpund about |hu ЗЙ**'*** **:в^РІ* P*»» WW Mme into the bishopric there wu a heavy
Ш»е hae aold ont hie Ut contract with the Maay belie v* **<• «pen it which he liquidated.

■dtv tafomut.. —A tk.f y**« .n 11***)* Д^Ю*« МІР» by pfaoed op- The Roman wtholic church in this city
taxpayers will be called upon to pay ----- '■ * ” ----------------- ----
Price *o the outaidt firm. A deal hu bun Ї?***™ “** *“ "***«Ь inoruses about P««f. ™d the great put of Цщ money that 
made. 930,000 every you. Hie money is placed ba. created thia wu raised by the bishop

Sorette will get Kline’s high priu, " •“‘.‘“««"otfoMooynndilhas been The property indudu foe oathedml, bish- 
wherua be wu willing and anxious, in the u,”***m* ”Pidlr «or some yurs. op a house, consent, Clift street orphan
brat instance, to obtain the contract at A gentlemen who ia rery well acquainted “film, the convent ol the Stored Heart, 
figuna estimated even by the mayor to be **** position of St. John and St. Patrick’s Induitrial school, Mater Міь
<500 lower than Klim's, and by the friends 5*““ eiPreMed bis opinion on the liste, oriurdin Home, St. John the Baptist 
of honesty nod fair play u between tax- H* "ought that the St. John list wu n oburch and paraonige, St. Peter’s church 
payera and contractors, at $1,800 below Г®7 тпип,1,і,е »"« "bile the Halifax. ,nd pareonage. Holy Trinity church and
ffline'a. Iet wee ®®«ewhtt inflated. He nametf1 '^lAoiuge, and the Carleton church and

•everal ol the mee who were over-estimate і, edilvent. 
and the figures, ha thought, were consider
ably above what they ought to be.

Halifax has more wealthy men than St.
John but the disparity between the wealth 
ol the two cities is not

«з

iber. І city. nature, 
slumbers on 

. - *nd "rnf to the 
kern Ьі’d*' 7. *b0rS he rtvrllcd in the 
keen, -ummg ,„d tke bright ,„n-
3 ,. r ,"" ,ome,hi"K jojon. to him. 
and the fulure ж prospect of hope and

to renom pro*Penf7-
iuto Mayor Robertaon and he wfflaZdn , ,B“‘,b* io7oa,neM »» the lace of the 

lead their torcu in the fight. Hie womb™ T"™ ”*' * mttk' Behind it there wu n 
they think, hu shown lairneee and has been *loomJ 'hreatening visage and the muk 
faithful to hie trust. It i, quite certain ’ u‘° *”? *8 !*•« <onr hoar, thenu.
that he will accept the proffered honor. . * "*ch,d «*“ mill and went .boot hie
There hu bun no word of any opposition , Z*, H“ •»«* «« carried on 
to him and it ie likely the usual custom h bUck m*“ °< «be boiler.,
will be followed ol allowing him to enter ГГ “.d ”eTer Utnd «*»m. he had never 
upon the responsibilities of. aecond term b“" terrible they were in their
without opposing hie way. possibilities, that they had the power to

He named some ol them thou who were mUl ,h*
already on the ticket. Among them are ones lib. ,h jL ^ d <Ь® ЬоЯеге» 01Г 
Aid. McLaughlin, who will inn at large- k bad afood there. Nolh-
Ald. Daniel Queens ward ; Aid. McRotb h»H k sPpene^ *Ьет. But they
bie, Prince ; Aid. Me Malkin. Lore^ Ald Z ^ Ш *T ̂

Seaton, Victoria, and Aid. Waring, 8yd- the, were 8,ЬеІ°Г" be ™ born and
ney. All there men wiU acupt There ,! ” ,8 for h"“-
WM at first some question about Aid. Wav wheeling a’l.ad 7 Ґ**'. **". *"d he w** 
log" remaining here, but he has stated that boi'er. from їь« ' J““ ,btv* ,h*
he will run it nominated. The committee chain ть rot1'7 **"10 tbe «wdnet 
think that there will benooppotitio. 
against him, as he is a very popular

00miDee’ ,re men "bo with
out (jufotion carried out th.ir platform and 
put into civic affair, good practical com
mon еепм. They are all men of Dusineae 
methods and beside

lAtrofUiojr
ЛЛШШ UP AG AIM,

te m. Mm
Klee’s tender Wanted to GiveЖ.•< «be way fréta $6001
«о $1.800 higher foaa the offer af H. I *• **•«• * 
Boevate, ol She!borne, тпtithes fine- | îf* ********

. It
that if taere was nay diffnrawu in qonfity 
af material, the atowa offered by Banfoa

■vtdonee at the Kin* 
МШ Inquest.ef St. John 

Saturday's
jlnquMt. at Fairville and ricinity hare 

bun ohnraeteriaed by the diginity and 
'oration that ehoold prevail in the pre- 
* °* de*«b. At the time ol the South 
explosion prepie Will 

>ner Robinson’s

ІШ

remember
eagerness to coo- 

#et the mquest and the result thereof at 
T ™Яиее‘ ”Pon the body of young Bran 
«F “ Fairville lut tall there 
*T***”1 *««®rcatioa between Dr. Grey end 
офсет Hennessy.
jAgain at the inquest upon the body of 
Wellington Smith at KingenUe on Wed- 
nfoday morning Dr. Gray figured in an 
* *>1и***п* •***•• Dr. Gray wu the fimt 
p yaician to arrive on the aune when the 
d^aster occurred there, 
blown at first that

was an un-

rc OO

x j
1

are ex-

But it was not 
young Smith had 

o en killed, and the doctor bad gone away 
a|eio before the body bad bun found. 

Matthew MacFarland 
to arrive and he examined the body. 

jWhen the inquest wu about opening 
D . Grey drove np and entered the room. 
Cbraoer Robinson wu just then in the act 
of ewearing Dr. M.cFarlnnd. He nushsd 
forward and took hold ol the testament. 
The wooer wu rather surprised and 
atatnd font Dr. Gray had not bun eum- 
naoned. The latter oonaidered that he had 
a right to give testimony. “We can call 
you later," said the wroner,” yon might 
noma in again in quarter of an hour." Tha 
members ol the jury went further end raid 
fy.v did not want him at all.

The doctor took «bn hist and retired 
but he looked somewhat angry and as he 
went out he mattered, “Some mure fine 
WJrk.” No doubt be blamed hit 
ant. Officer Hennesey, though in thi 
the officer had nothing to do with it.

Dr. Gray did not return and his ovid- 
ence was not taken. The court and those 
present did not sum to want hia evidence. 
The only reason that can be assigned for 
the physician’s baste was the fee ol four 
dollars. Out ol respect to the solemnity 
ol such occasions such things might very 
well be forgotten.

'. We hold
wm the next

Ґsun shone around him and 
brightness was in his hurt. Suddenly his 
ears and .oole body throbbed with the 
dm and horror ol a terrible crash. An 
immense body of hot .turn .urged upon 
bun and by its frightful power be ns 
lifted bodily and burled through spau

F°r “. b*' —us remiined,
through his brain was benumbed by tie 
ehofo. The whole latent narre power in 
Ь» hemg ... concentrated in that .ingle 
«•tant »' • Hi. organa Ml, ?..

Mina countless times “more delicate aud 
keen than ever they were before. All the 
power ol hi. manhood wu .reared in tbie 
lut eupreme effort and every ne'rve current 
in hie body became exquisitely delicate and 
tingled with life.

involuntarily the muscles of bis who e 
body gave

ont ■:
FT &
issex, N. B.

min.

ii
were not afraid to de

vote their time to the duties ot thair'offiu 
Much farther than this in definite — 

the committee have not reached, he • id. 
Aid. Millidge does not urn lor civic life 
and will not run.

oronto.
I IW ТНЄ WORLD.

Aid. Kennedy is neither 
» resident nor does he do bnainau in 
King’s ward and he also hu decidedfo re- 
tire from the field. The uecciation have 
concluded that they made a mistake in 
nominating the members of the previous 
council, that ia, with the exception of Aid 
Seaton. Aid. Shaw, Aid. Baxter, Aid! 
Lockhart, Aid. Me Ctrthy and Aid. Blii- 
•ardara these men and it is stated that 
they will all have to seek in new field, for 
*. wminition. There is very Slight chance 
lor any of them being nominated by the 
aeeoeiation.

■
oppon-

I
оія, nmt Paints wliich 
are tlie iron, anil bum 
in Stm-o Polisli is Bril- 
Dumli’o, Each packago 

wlicn moistened wiU 
*f l*astn Polisli.

one superhuman lup, lie 
beart gsve a terrible throb aud seemed 
almost to burst from hi, breut and .top 
beating. His limbs became endowed with 
gigantic strength, but he coulde 
it and a mighty shudder ebook hia 
frame and convnlaed his limbs 

In the

■ Sorette ie a reliable man. His quames 
are second to none and hi» offer to the dty 
wu the lowest made. W hat will any rea- 
eonable man think ol a mayor and majority 
of aldermen who vote needlessly to give 
away poeeibly $1 200, and certainly $500 ot 
An people’s taxes to a contractor, on the 
ftimsy plu font he is* local man, while in 
An final hut they see the outride min hold
ing the contract at the highest figures.

It surely is a good thing lor the city 
that a mayor who makes such • thing pos
sible, and aldermen who rapport him, 
are about to hid civic affairs good-bye. 
Tax-payers are rare of the mayor’s fare
well. and lithe electors giro thou alder- 
tarn ol his way of thinking their quietne 
next April they will indeed do well.

The four chief institution» for charitable 
work in the denomination here are the 
Home lor Aged Women, the Boy’. Indua- 
drial school, the Girls’Orphan Asylum and 
the St. Vincent de Paul society.

The Home for Aged Women wu praeti- 
Mlly built by the bishop halfa dozen years 
ago. It cotta $30,000 and of this only 
$5000 wu contributed. He supplied the 
remeinder himself. There are fifty old 
women in the home being eyed for by the 
denomination.

not useLE UF 3,000 TONS. 

RN & CO.,
LE AGENTS.

There hu been very little talk of an op 
position ticket being formed and it can
not yet be stated whether or not there will 
be a full ticket in the field. Aid. Shaw 
hu decided to retire from civic politics and 
Mr. J. E. Wilson, a great friend and sup 
porter ol bis, will ran independently in 
Wellington. Hi*
Msociation, but it did

same testent this happened the 
muscle, of hi, throat contracted and hie
month opened letting in the whole deluge 
of steam and flooding hi. body.
there WAS â blank.

It had all happened while be was yit 
gotng through the air. When be dropped 
amid the debrie with bricks 
flying all about him he 
•turn had entend

і at great u it once 
WM. Many large estates in Hilifax have 
been divided

A BUILDING IN ТЯЯ AIN,
An Even W°re Terrible Explosion than That 

ot Wednesday.
The terrible boiler explosion on Wed

nesday lut, by which s life was lost, re- 
relied in explosion to one of St. John's 
inhabitants that he witnessed at Lowell 
tweaty years ago.

“1 was

t, Mrs. John Keenan, IT.
h, a, Eisner,Hopkins, S3, 
t р»'гт BmndsU, IS months.
i. wik ot Geo. Q.y, Jr4 8S. 
rife ol Job Stanley, sr., SO, 
kC. a Mooney, barrister,

, the wife of Dr. J.S. Boss, 

1rs, widow ol Georg, Pino,

, Mrs. Koirnsn MeDontld, 

dsroh SJMit. Anfns Me. 

leJSsrih Celhorine Hein- 

ronlejwtie of To«|| -m.

rich, son of Jimw flielan,

I wife [of the un William 

uyi.Kerr, wife of John 

ujory. dnnihtar of J. E. 

me r,* son ol Frederick end 

roline, widow of the Iota 

krthur, son of Frank and 

■thu, widow *1 the lata 

sdys, dnughtar of John ' 

Watters, son of theism 

A., wifi ol the iota Blob.

>Ph F. see ol Joseph and 

a>, Mugis, daightaiot- 

Insthn Ho wife ot the lata- 

* McDonald, son of Da. 

iargnret Feiwoaoa, with af 

jRtitluta Bertas, widow- 

d  ̂erm- Juta. John 

^Dominick Edward,su 

••frad an of Margaret

among the heira, many ot 
them being English. The whole of one 
large estate, for instaura, went to England.

In St. John there hu been a steady in- 
oraau in wealth since the fire, he said. 
Tha wholesale business of the city hu been 
advancing rad the city commande the trade 
of the maritime prorinoea. Comparisons 
amodions but he drew attention to the 
faot that there am firms in the city which 
dou much business uany two firms in 
the neighboring city. Among these firms 
sre Manchester, Robinson & Allison, in 
wholesale drygoods ; W. H. Thorne & Co., 
in hud ware, and Merritt Bros, and HaU 
& Fairweather in wholesale flour, tea, and 
grocery business.

I

nsrne was before the
and rubbish 

was dead. The
ko A V ^ ®ver* P°re 01 bis sys
tem, it had seared and darkened the
with it. intense heat it had almost melted 
the membranes and tissues. But, though 
his death was terrible he had not suffered. 
The steam had been 
its effectiveness.

not appear to be ao- 
ceptablo to them, hence his candidature as 
an opponent. Aid. Baxter will run inde 
pendently in Brooks rad trill hope that the 
T. R. A. will not be u popular as it wu 
lut year

Beyond the enumeration of six

There are about eighty boys in St. Pat
rick’s Industrial school or the boye’ 
orphan MyJuui at Silver Falls. This 
is one future in swell known in
dustrial undertaking of 
op. His idea wu to have the

sitting in the office of J. C. Ayer 
and Co., the medicine men,"he said, “just 
about noon, when I heard a great noin, 
rad looking out ol the window I saw what 
seemed to me

flesh.

<
the bish to be the whole of the large 

plumbing establishment just 
the road rise in the air to the

or seven
on the T. R. A. ticket of sixteen 

nothing definite can be stated. The other 
h»ve not been definnely chosen.

merciful because ofbrickWhere Snleidee Were Burled.
HaV£ax, March 26.-Residents of the 

wut«Y*put of this city, and puticulu 
of Rojre strut and Jnhilu road, will he 
interested Unknowing that at foe cornu ol 
-Robte afreet and Jubilee road wu the 
pl*oe where in ancient times the authorities 
in Halifax burled шісМм. The twa roads 
«■rased hare in orthodox fashion, andj the 
interment took place long before people 
had penetrated that for into the than "wil- 

i «**•**•*•” The intentent» ware made on
An aooth-w&t corner ot the Camp Hill, 
opposite what wu known U “Firmer 
Stag's plaea.” The bodies of several ,ni 
cldu wue buried there, military andcivil- 
taB. Tha soldiers now frequently on Damp
НШ for practice *» "*“4 entrenchment,
ftid throwing np earthworks. They ban 
oot yet been engaged upon this soatk-wret 
eranr. but.if they should in tke future, 
Aenfo little doubt мак thing wonld be 
Unearthed which might be ef oonridtrable 
»Ures$ to Ibe antiquarian.

boy* °*tbe «i'Z in agricultural pursuits, 
and thus counteract the too

acrua
height of

about twenty lut, and fall back right in 
the place where it bad stood • moment be
fore. Ol couru it completely oollapeed, 
but it looked to me u if not a single brick 
wu displaced during its riu in the ur. It
wu the most wonderful right I ever wit- 
nessed.

ALVMBBB КІУОЛВО А МАВ. 
Robert Connors did not

pronounced
tendency ot population to go from the 
country to tbe city. He founded the 
forming Tillage of Johnrille. in Carleton 
county, some years ago, sending a couple 

Mr. Cornwall's Bloyele Axeno'ee. ol hundred families there. The boys at 
The bicycle sgenoiu secured by Mr- f*“ *nd“,triel uhool sre trained in farm- 

Ira Cornwall are surely among the best *n®’ *>ee*^ee being instructed in regular 
that ran be had. The English Bouton- «Д0®* "ore, and are prepared tor being 
Hnmbar wheel ia auily acknowledged the p *“d **rm*' -
peer of any that is built, while the Cana- Bo“ *“* b*f*’“d *W*' orphan uyhim 
dian manufacturers have м improved their îf* oondao«*d by the sisters of charity, 
product that they take a front rank with- „ •W*’ Hpl“ “ “ *ba Cliff street
ont difficulty. Mr. OornwtU hu rooeired .?™et bnUdi*«- There are «bout 
his first consignment of wheels this week ***** ***** **"«*• Arrangements 1 ore 
and while all his styles and varitiu hare T** *° ***** th* «M***» may not Jm
not arrirad, still he ran shew seme cycle, ,ub*fri“« «* «*» whim of their guardians *-«rprui«, матеє, —
thu us really remarkable Mine. CUTnuV ™'ïb‘7 b*"' Th** ^ “ *-d «pr-udinman, . A-rainlifoi.uk. a Wind mra stand-

«beygo there - / P U‘*bo“e w*1*f’oll**‘wbioh is the activity of tke ™t<"»*««7 ndgaefa beetling pram- 
ThTst -ta. ■ —ilbnery trade ”opening«”ud all that sort pi**’ Be*ore “«» «Ьа irttar htae^i

____ _ d? . ,***|У » 0IV of thing are on Ae tapis now. Today foe «< <*•**« niffbt and а Ьегіоекм Ai*
to ^ *?îk “d“ *“» «*»•« enlerpnaing firm of H. G. Мате, ol Mono- ***■li,in* i* like reek a man adrancinr

rad tbeprecipioe xdvracbT“foZ2

in th* git. work bon m the province but mère espeeUUr in *° ^®tP*n( bim bom felling. He ebetohes

ApLptafoh there are Mxmt tannftWÉii. Aefitfo^T of «hfo bu jïï?
Certain members ef the raeieffoe lcôk Botletag.” *”*-

_ . _ n°t do Anything by
ВАГШЯ U A Ж A T AL 18 TIC VIE W. ***lve» ln b le Life.

The Beoent] Accident et King’e Mill From . wee^ *°me St. John men returned 
•n Onlooker's Standpoint. trom the ,uner»I of the lumber king of the

It is only occasionally that people realize пРР*Г Sl- 1Jobn' *° «he duth ol Robert 
a m ,пУ ««»« flegue the terrible import of , onnor* *he woodman of the district 

thu most dreadful of ,U thoughts, the “"**. *™« *"'«<* «d • beloved employer, 
thought of the uncertainty Л Ufa. The lb* .*“ "-bering town ot St. Francis 
knowledge that duth may come and that „ “* *° *-*”>. ud the town wu
it may come at any instant is shared by *“* ргоряг*У- The hotel wu his, the 
every mra on earth and it maybe con- “*«• **“ oottagu of hie employes
sidered almost the only truth in which aU *nd,b* ch№«- I« is Marysville 

agree. Man’s greatest foe fo duth, *0*k’
rad its mystery the shadow which op- ™ "* ,егУ g-wou in his _____
preuu lite ud shuts ont from it the bright- ®f «"««"g upon an undertaking. He
------  ™* notbuildaeheep hotel. The fittings

•nd onumentatieu are of foe beta. The 
large building where many of his employ.
u JlT u.r<,-firVp T oom‘or**b|y
uooa item will show. The woodsman 
h*1 «lioy Aa delights ot a spring had.

Hobart Connors’ ohiaf friend tua Yf H 
Murray of this ofty rad bim b. rapd.W 
his executor in a will which he executed

*^k*'H »—wd health ja tfaamfo Jut 

tefoL»"***■ MAatwffl ia

ИхСй.V **'"’•*«•■ ** MVJvtawr-.

The building must have been 
wonderfully strong, well-built one.
. ‘‘T.bt boil,r *“d exploded, rad the 
budding wu a complete wreck, bat only 
six men were killed. II the explosion bed 
occurred fifteen minutes before there 
would hire been a much more awful lore 
ol life, u unity 
their dinner ut that time."

on a
bad gone home to

ІЗ
A D. A. K. Felder.

Paooaxu hu remind ora ef the hrad- 
•oeut railway folders yet published in

і
'I

> - pnmncu from general prawnger 
ta But. agent Gifkina of the Dominion Atlantic

UFAX, March 81—Mayor Krafo fo a ™**7. ft eontalns much valuable in- 
maato brat. He generally prove, formation regarding foe relfoy, it. attrac- 
“ «** maob *er fo* aldermen. Hera «**“• “d railway rentra. The “Land 
AtaftM rf bisaptyneta, A you ago *« Hrengd^e rente" fa aot behind in

n« ra Aanght May®, Keef,, who -rr-q-------^-r-
• to hare argued that haranra he per- вІТК*?, *■ w,a »mw ra XTeAr a-rt

A Hard

and whOa ft і.
suspended ta Ae air and ha

;Fib. "3l^**JP™0ipi0' *dr*nw with him 
rad his loot dasoands upon its edgeagmn. 
^ hf *”** °° ^** with each step tha edge 
« foe precipiu edvraeee Aa Imfoth

v- ' without warning fata üTZkk 

■ stand, on th* edge of the pre-
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ÏÏTSSAV—

■ are children killed
mb «trim, ui ft< r 
tiled with
parently off <m a Wider, •»* PeoPk 

in heekf ЄЖ-

ere Fie». -Vpeeededoathe
I* ftrr:.»* rшшмавтюшооь-тялстшяя

«ом» IJT «ГОЖОГО» T
ten tiled, 

«ad children ep-
n оми ro ежг тяш тжспляся 

мишигиі R
ie e ееїв

«ni e deliberate et
18. » і»i.BH »Mr.et Cblier—■I 1 who certainly ire errer 

cept at » funeral.
I talked with aa Itaüaa undertaker

be mm Ім> «il•adlhaTMU*i«t:
км«,Ім( 
hy a good deal of perilf

G Eorrакт Сстааавт Stkaxoe.

1 llomo». Merck 30.—Moaetoa ilabeat lain deys knr ead ha laid 
which were decid) 

ав using detpite the gunners of the sub-

Еоето». March 18.— 
large ЦВІВ.., or .nail Unities with the 
вааі conplemeat of unruly boy», are spt 
to differ with the trn-nt offioers when 
tier «ne to Bostcn. In lact a truant 
tftotr цУ a iboit Lnc l|0 tbit it the 

misery edmation law oonld he entorc- 
intended he would have

nr
SBan enterprmmg place in Iota of ways, 

end the fact that it shows consider
able orginatity in 
bat shown ™ the tallowing rather unique 
adetstieenent which appeared last week

Q«І•odd 2S2?2SsІ m- *8grgggajgg
roflWTERHÂL-muoh tiff EXTERNAL Ц--

ПІПЖЄ ЇЖ СВІЖА.of its yens ores will
ject.

-Зове hi the bouses,’’ he said, “are 
decorated in the most elaborate style with 
the money the patenta receive from the in- 

place I was cal
led to recently the body oi a child was plac
ed on s tittle cot in the middle of a r 
This room waa decorated with a white 
terial,whick hung Iron the walls and 
thee carried to all perte of the room, the

N
:

The following is raid to be an enact 
translation of the letter sent by a Chinese 
editor to a would-be contributor, whose

amongst the locals, in a leading daily 

paper і a
~ LiOT Echool Імені.

: __________„„htbbbwSsSESecm
edae its Iramers

trouble with people horn the proy- 
imn. than with all the reel ol the popula
tion. Fortunately tor thorn who are de
posed to raise objection to haying their 

because they will not 
matter for a

iw

■ Toa are sais to be Intel.,tort la K. BcsaaosOb 
sdeeitUe&eat la this Issae. Dmiaath. lass three

Mr. Brsaasoa bas made a «sedsHty ot selllaa

“Illustrious Brother of the Sun and 
Moon, behold

•niffIthy serrant prostrate be 
[ kowtow to thee and beglorefsdy school u acheta oe the Instalment piss, sad 

does a hue» bailees» la every section as the mari
time piorteces. U jo. want a watch, piano, or 
o t«aa. yoa do sot bare to pay cash doua, aa Mr.

that
______y apeak and lire. Thy honored
manuscript has deigned to east the tight 
ot its august countenance upon us. With 
rauturâ wo hare perused it. 
hones of my

that I
------------------children sent away 

attend school, it ia no easy 
bout officer to do all the law requires ot 
hint, and when parent! strenuously object 
he does not consider Ihe game worth the 
—-du end lota the matter drop. The law

thatbclcfo a child oh. wfflnotat- pky 
tend school ia sent away, the truant 
-et the consent ol the members ol the 
-7.,- hiring in charge the school the 
Arid should attend, hot it waa deeded
Z?r th,t the entire school board ahoold and I Lit pretty me». I bad the candle- 

, . • _ J „„ tb, anbiect. Thia would sticka end crape to put on the door with me.
.« -kfur "lathe's,h-r -b.be bad ralted

a anH .. л reenlt the law is me, when the child was still alive.
ret* «a m m. mm

ol the instances m » -When I itartel to go away, he aaked
provinciali«ta Bud Boston very 1 me lo leave the candlestick and the crape,
r^ÜtStîSSïï! -О»m, - re „ a.

object to having the state take them 
ren under ils special care, when they hare 

were the

effect beingiauch alto represent a large ex
pause of pure white in the centre ot which 
lay the dead child. With the only tight 
ooming from the trarwmg eaadlri, the effect 

really beaurihtl but the cost of the dis-
of those

will sail yaa antatmatrain Jem For use with.-
COLD WATER.

B« By the hurch’s Alabastinechi. suvettisrawat aid write Um lot pariteatag. never here I en- r.Ж Now alter rending this work of art over, 
on* or twice two Iking. mnM kn quite 

dear to the
is BO iarthrr need 1er tl 

so often

pathos, such
Mty thought. With leur aid trembling 
I return the writmg. Were I to publiai or Hat Water Needed. It Bcautifnl Shade* and White.

Alabastine will stay in solution-several hours and yet 
hard on the wall finally; this gives painters and others ample 
time to work the same before the setting process takes place.

iad. Fuat Ant there 
advertiaemeata

andly beyond the NoEmperor 
made the

the
wbo provided it.

“I remember befog celled to a bourn el 
the west end,” continued the undertaker. fir»t, or second class teacher to lake charge 
••When I got there the child was still alive, ot the school at Scotch Settlement, Iriab-

town, Lutz Mountain, etc., since Mr. Be- 
hae been making a specialty of

would order that k sbueld be 
standard, and that none be published 
except each as equalled it. _ Knowing 
literature as I do, and that it would be 
impossible in 10.000 years to equal what 
you have done, I send your writing back. 
Ten thousand times I crave your pardon. 
Behold, my head is at your feet. Do what 

will. Your servant’s servent,

Saves Time, Saves Waste, and is superior to Kalsomines 
for Plain Tinting.

Also is adapted to Solid Wall Relief Work, Modelling. 
Combing, Stippling, Blending, etc*

іj xanson now
oari)•oiling teacher, of the genie aex, lor ao 

iôüg. “And'second that the enterprising 
merchant mentions! does not confine hi»
business to one branch of precious material, ntj the Poor Aeeompaolst.
but sella other valuable commodities, such •• Ol all arduous and thankless duties in 
aa pianos, watches and orgrna. connection with a protcaaional puniaTa

F , r, ..nsnn duties, that of acting aa accompanist ia the
The only wonder is that Mr. Dt ztnson wont n Mid » musician of great reputation, 

advertised the charming variety of .. д man may be a magnificent pianist, 
and yet a very bad accompanist ; though, 
ot course, the higher and more cultivated 
the class ot singers he has to deal with, the 
better for him. But the accompanist is 
always the scapegoat of incompetent singers 
—the latter invariably blame him when 
anything goes wrong. Considering that 
many people on the concert platform, with 
big names, know but little of music, the 
greatest injustice is often done an accom
panist in this way, for when each a singer 
goes wrong, he or she glances fiercely at 
the pianist, and the audience for the most 
part think that the latter most be to blame.

“ Even great singers expect the accom
panist to slur over for them the parts 
where they are weak. Say that a tenor 
has top note : it is easy enough for a hand, 
with a good conductor, to cover the defect ; 
but it is very hard for the piano alone to 
do so. As for playing at smoking 
certs, the accompanist must have an an
gelic temper. Even with the best known 
airs, the singers begin suddenly to indulge 
in all manner of elaborate ffouriahea not 
down in the score. When the song ends 
in a fiasco, they go round the room abusing 
the pianist.

“ Scores of people leave their marie el- 
home. and then, amid the din of conversa
tion, they try to whistle or hum over the 
air to the acc mpanist, who is expected to 
be p.vfect at once."

“Do you let your wife have her own way 
in ever) thing ? ’

“Yea, it’s the only way I can manage 
her.”

“I don’t like winter,” said one pick
pocket to another ; ‘everybody has his 
hands in his pockets.”

Min a
The Editor.”

!
This is one

l
myself, after the child dies. It won4 be 
long now.”

There is no doubt that the insurance 
companies are robbing death of many of 
its terrors, but the fact remains that the 
children of the poor in Boston are sadly in 
need of the protection ol the state in a 
great many ways ; and that even if laws are 
passed which seem to be interfering with 
the liberty of the indiviual they are very ne
cessary for the safety of the community 
and the nation.

tot*
child-

goods be sold before. Visitors to this 
attractive shop have been in the habit of 
feasting their eyes on msny 
beautiful things, sparkling jewels, other 
rich specimens of the goldsmith’s art, be
sides instruments of music, such as the 
harp, lute, sackbut. cymbals, and in
struments of ten strings, not to mention 
the bulky pisno, and the seductive banjo. 
But the most priceless gems of all, the 
rarest, and the fairest part ot hia stock was 

never visible!

• sees'
8JMarket 

•9 Square.W. H. THORNE & CoMlsraya kit aiid believed that they 
only one. who should ray what then- child
ren should and should not do. St. John 
school teacher, know perhaps better than 
most people how general this sentiment is, 
-for Л I remember right there have been 
OK, innumerable where parents have 
made thing, very lire.y alter learning that 
the teacher had chastised their children.

So when they come to Boston and the 
unant ifficer calls to aee why the yonng- 
ator has not been to school, they usually 
tell him that it ia none ot his business, that 
they know how to bring op their children 
.Od propose to do so without any help from

rare and
the <

і
*vTHREE REASONS ■7

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY THS

flodel Art Range.
sadMr. H. V. Moran, ot Oak Hall, waa in 

Boston last week, on hia way to New 
York.

Mr. James McConnell, of the North

Just imagine the t fleet on customers of 
a dazzling galaxy ol feminine loveliness 
tastefully displayed behind the door of* 
commodious glass case, which bore the le
gend Lady School Teachers. For'sale, on 
the Instalment Plan” conipicueuily dis
played ! Why, there would not be standing 

in that shop. And as lor pnrehaa-

iat o

end, at one time foreman ol Progress 
composing room, ia in Boston, and will 
probably remain here.

Mr. John Kyle, another north end man, 
is visiting friends in Boston.

tT 1st—Bccauae2.it is the surest _•
— worker in thejnarket.

2nd—Because it has a large 
20 inch oven and six 8 inch holes

— on top, and aa an all round 
,'± handy range ia without an equal.

3rd—Because the /[very low 
price places it within the reach, 
of all.

rafle
1 do not think, however, that there are 

ve»y many proviocilliste in Boston upon 
whom it would bentcessary lor the truant 

call, il the boys themselves all

ofth
Phr

room
era—what man is there amongst us who 
would not cheerfully mortgage his salary 
tor the next year to come in older to avail 
himself of such a golden opportunity P 
Why, il I was not a married man myself 
I’d—but perhaps I had better not put my 
leeliogs into word» as my wile izjt regular 
reader of Progress. Suffice it to ray 
that I am confident that Bczanson would 
have no lack ot enthniiaatie customers. 
There is one clause in that advertisement 
that I object to. however. The qualifica
tion “on the instalment plan," grates on 

of the fitness ol things. Why

the I

showed a willingness to go to school. The 
heads of families at a rule want to give 

their chiler.n all the edn a ioopnaible, and 
v to those who do not take in to consider- 

Mtion the lact that Boaton ia a very differ

ent place IromSt. John, for instance, 
-pulsary education laws would perhaps seem 

to be unjust and unnecessary.
But it is a good thing. Here is a city 

with tens ol thousand ol people struggling 
for existence, people from all parts of the 

ol the earth, without

R. 6. Larsen.

WHY HE WENT MAD.
InHe Injured Hts Knee and hie Fate Dated 

from the Accident.
At school, Howard was proverbial for 

his level-headedness. When the New 
Brunswickere bad won a game ot football, 
or cricket, or base-ball from the Nova- 
Scotians, and we were accordingly “whoop
ing it up,” it was always remarked that 
Howard, although “wid us,” failed to par
ticipate in the jollification, and he sententi- 
ousily observed that possibly the following 
Saturday would reverse the respective posi
tions of victors and vanquished. And the 
night we hauled the professor up to the 
window in the basket—but that, as Kipling 
would say, is another story, and will keep 
until next week. So it was a matter of 
surprise to us when we heard, some five 

that Dick Howard was locked

parti

\ : As 1
Ш Orst

m fouШ168ІЙІ SSWWWWMWIWЩfi Som
tune

4 ver* 
in tb
amat

world, the scum
and ofttimes without work. In my sense

should it be used at all, surely no extra 
inducement, is necessary to advertise such 
merchandise as this ? And there is some
thing humiliating in the idea of filthy lucre 
being doled out in instalments, to pay for 
such purchase ; it seems too sordid alto

gether.
And yet we are assured that Mr. Bez in- 

eon does a large business in every section 
ol the maritime provinces, and has been 
doing it tor three years, 
themselves cannot 'object to the plan, or 
else they must have grown accustomed to

1 money
hundreds ot cases the combined efforts of 
hnsbsnd and wife are inadequate to pro
vide for the wants ol the limily, end as a 

the children must become breed 
almost from the cradle. Child- 

work when the parents

TUITIONONE YEAR,$50.
Good board only $2 a week—every- 

. No matter if

this і

; thing first-class in every wav 
you have not been to school much, it may 
take you a little longer, but we can help 
you just as well.
Snell's Business College, Truro. N.8.

I! Inertresult
winn.rs

- rerun c. n get 
cannot, and the pirents who are willing to 
let tlnm sopport the family and the saloon 

Under these conditions

■ The “DEVLEME" СІВШЕ WHISTLE.4 ofth! OOND1M8KD ADVERTISEMENTS.
years ago,
up in a lunatic asylum. I hadn’t heard, at 
the time, the cause of bis mental downfall, 
so when a Mr. Lawrence was introduced 
to me on the train as a keeper in an insti
tution for the insane, I gradually worked 

concern the conversation around to special cases 
the child of the respectable citizen, ex- an(j finally asked if he had heard of How- 
cept in rare cases, and the average person ard. To my surprise I learned that this Mr. 
is willing to sacrifice a little of his per- Lawrence was the very keeper who had 
sonal liberty for .he good of the commun- conveyed poor Dick from his home to

Fairville, and I asked him had he ever 
heard the cause of Howard’s trouble. In 

The great need ot protecting the chil- repjy said that—however, here is his 
d en of the lower classes was brought out etory ;n hi8 own words : “Well.” said (he 

fully at the hearings given at the keeper, “ ’pears ’at this ’ere chap wot 
atate bouse this week on the subject of you’re askin’ about wus a young feller in
awn* nuuao hi/ness in-------ton. He wuz doin’ well an’
chad life insurance. I. was shown hat money tel one day he slipped
tboMiande upon thousands ot children on the ice an’ sprained his left knee an’,
were insured, some of them from the day of pore devil.-------” "Struck hie head, eh ?”
their birth, and the insurance companies “Struck his head, nothin’ ! You see, his 

admitted ,ha, it this class ol insurance
were ta ken away from them their business about dressmakin’ an’ such truck like cuttin’ 
would be very materially affected. a dress a la Pompadour Mulligan with a

Poor families went without the neces- V-shkped corsage beaten to a yolk an’ 
aarie. of.i,c in ozde, Iha, .he weekly in • -h™ ^ o’wM.e cangh^^h

money should be paid, and it was . е,етеп nlrr0Wi slip one, seam two, 
oven asserted that children had died under | embroidered with a dolman stamped with 

Lions circumstances, the inference Pokioked signs on two larger spoonfuls (I 
hsd hastened their mean -spoonalul’) o butter with braid to 

match, rolled into three sheets an’ baked 
n quick oven, fringed with yaller silk, ac
cordin’ to one’s own taste, surah, an’ keep 
there till it boils an’ then bind off sixteen 
stitches, seventeen plain, over six, narrow 
(297.396 atitchea on needle) with broiled 
■had ! Well, mister, you know, them wim- 
men couldn’t keep that sort o’ thing hum- 
min’ very long Ihout sumthin’ e-gtvm’ 'way. 
So, thia pore teller, who wus Ilyin’ on the 
■ofy, be begun to squirm an’ twist in spite 
o’ his game knee in’ then his reason g 

collywobbles in’ begun to totter on 
throwing. First she’d tot over this way, 
an’ then she’d tot over tbit wav, till at last 
over she went altogether with sumthin 
ringin’ in his ears about » waist made 
shun an’ trimmed with a yard 0 codfishSaraasifefe

НОТО
from $5 to $100. Practical Informa
tion ensuring success, free, вате 
lime and money by consulting us. 

Bobkrtson Fhoto Supply Co., Mas
onic Building, 8t. John, N. B.

ромNICKEL PLATED.ere not arsrtty. 
it i, certainly the duty ol the state to 
como in and proctei t the children and it- 
aell, and that is what the compulsory 

education law does.
It is something that does not

Tbit
u: so the ladies The

Щф NEW!NEW! the
lloc

~ VYRENNE '',

тм
it. knTAMPSJ-V/ufr's and Merchants supplied. Un.

Markers, Monogram», Stencils, 
Beal*, etc., to order- Bobzbtioh 
Pbimtimu Stamp Wohm, St. John, 
N. B.

There are so many things I would like 
to know about this new enterprise, so 
many questions I would like to ask, and 
yet I shrink from doing so. The subject 
is surrounded with such % halo of romance, 
and the advertisement is so cruelly un- 

I would fain find out whether

NEW! - oralNEW ! g»
і

The

SOOTHING. UNpABJHLY, HIDEOUS, MELODIOUS.

Sound, like a calliope. You can hear it a mile. Everybody should have 
Sent by mail on receipt of price, 35 cts. each. For sale by

B.‘r- W AN T ED — КЖІЙГ °?. “b°;i*i thatsatisfactory, 
there is a regular scale of prices, a dis
count for cash, and whether there ia any 
danger of the especial parcel ol pre
cious metal purchased objecting to her pur
chaser, and declining to refund the money 
on the ground that ho dois not come up 
her expectations in the way of good 
looks, whether she is willing to

Grot

T. * AVITY & SONS, - ST. JOHN» N. B. «tâtl
byE#

■

шштш,
?."5.Г,№Г,ЄГв. Addr‘" та

ті
Z open

C.ECOND HAND STEAM PUMP
O AT VERY LOW PRICE.

ІЄ.ЗЕМІІ
3=r"“^ Of pom

ONE MILLION ulGtUU

each

Mi
give her time to tha education ot the 
children, should she he purchased by a 
family, in return lor board, olothiog, and 
the comforts of a refined home, or whether 
she will expect a salary in addition to the 
lump sum paid down.

Last of all 1 would like to know what 
effect this innovation ia going to have upon 
the educational institutions ol the country. 
Whether the supply ol teachers will be 
equal to the demand, or whether there willl 
be such a famine in the land thnt the public 
schools will be closed, and the halls ot 
teaching no longer echo to the music ot 
childish laughter, and the metrical awish of 
the birchen rod.

I have no ill looting against the popu'ar 
merchant who has identified himself with 
this new venture in oommaroe, bat I must 
warn that there are some things
the mtizeoi will not stand, and one of 
them would be the deprivation of Moncton’s 
just right to take away Jba prim from all 
otiwetwaltb-»•«**.*'*. bounty

wanted,
Km' W» « Irving Place,

ІШЩІШ
constipation, etc., Its curative 
Try BhorVe “Dyipepticure.

ofGi
AЩIBrass

Lined
Brass

Гeurance
N Tent]

Thiasnap
being that the parents 
deaths in order to secure the insurance Rods, De

Жmoney.
The agents of the companies, it was 

chimed, urged the people to insure their 
children ,0 that they could have ai good a 
tenoral aa their neighbors if the child 
abeold happen to die, and it ie a fact that 
tha fanerais ol.children in the lower parte 
o| ihe cityjareirrmarkable affairs. The 
occasion takes ; the form of a celebration.

I saw a child's funeral on North street 
(Де Italian (quarter) a short time ago. 
The street was crowd 'd with people and 
teh. A little.white hearse stood before 
th, doer of n rather dilapidated looking

Pump tzUftf at^kMfl v- 
kin ■ten», 1 mI

WriteШwarn І lad ai
IK ta. discharge. "«"Є

in good order.1 peril
I FlirtPRIOEo WHEN NEW, - *226.00.

WILL SELL FOR - - J76:0?'.,..-
агА-ЙВї J

RUBBER "vies it revthe

іi»r sale or so real
ШИЇ J. S. CURRIE,

- аАПП JOHN, ЯГ. Щ- i:

Ш j :Щі.!
Vo

dwelling, and.aerosa lbs (stteet Ihe mnai-
ot en Italian band^ad tehee peaaew

aiao ef a beeHo«»-BTMa waa the «beat 
«fia» af a sUMV. immgnjtmrvio.. kWh* 
teapvoêmma» formed tharo were aImart

over,
«para

Hi
І «teeЦ

fe-7: ■ a»A|

.SjaÎ;
lad, ■---— The id* ot having teia 
dlatiaotie» wroated from Atm. t*At

07 WA-TniRWlMOT - -
д. Ж И te want at asumd hsal With Is wt wstis wo.• star.
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Devis louka, вві hew eks ieea keey lier
іее. То bj
■ eegmg ■

ffiOrnsB: лОтвдЕІттшбіїйВсШп■

NT
I

^дттттіттіттіутіттттіттіттттітттті^тп^she 1ms 
jwe, bel Ifco greet sesM is as 4ecp eed 

I beard barM
Î-Aiâe-ям mummcal сжваьтл. The Slater_ 

$3. Shoe
rt 1b(UbtmU

theatre this week with the
with North»* the title «le; - 
Jehet*’ with Men* e Joliet ; The Mar
riage of Figaro" wi

et the It,: Qaite ЩМ s-tidpaled the Sacred Concert 
* at. Patrick's hen, Carietoa, le» Soadey

of BO little ^

.1
with

thahaÿht of the eerpe their.* “IINAL Ци ть. BUT of tslml PagKacri;" -• Leas de 
Melba ee Lode, ert ■■ Fee*" with«eed.

m Mi* Lawlor. 
of the Cathedral 

et the
■,1b. KaOyart ethers 

week u bo well kweww, thetit ie 
thee the!

I Teeny Dereaport heeheew filli theI et Greed opera ie. Eegbah wiUAIf. ItoCerrew,rand Patna. bi«beghrea rt the Ster theatre. New Teak,-of theтш- (soft G. pleaee), eed heeУ of April There will IFor Men.«greet hit The play ia. myae knew.
tw aey by Hardee, which ie eereghto it eethe lartiag art will he Mer-

a masterpiece el writing. ltie ■agaihrretlycelle Liedh. Marie Машог, Adrie Mae-repetetiooe. Aeother lady wager.

Here’s u Оращstayed as all Miss Deeewpott's pieces are,
I has*For use with.

COLD WATER.
Geared Behreas, Victor Cleadio. Perryvery baa

the bestwMly take high reek 
of rer local

the low, loet 
therein. 1er I FOR A UVE MERCHANT IN 

EVERY TOWN IN CANADA.

Hie Eire Hate cherra, a pritie Mi* MeAnelty, aew her loohUg re 
. She pleyethate riait• art White, 

and yet 
others 
ss takes place.

Price Мимаі mm thaті Етсгу 4м.‘

The Agency for the SLATER SHOES carries with it an adver
tising allowance at our expense in your local paper. We build the 
business, supply the Best Shoes Value in the market, and you’ve only 
got to sell the people what they ask for.

аетгіу dee thia

'J£ “O Waletaria," 
erented, the

amore, Sad ia alfy eecondcd bypertonly «fine ringer bet » good■eerie approval of the her beabead, Melhenroe McDoweH art
Theodore Roberta. I here ret

woieeie of excellent qeality, ita tew pore The 
■rt tree red her

lor the fire! Stanahagan 
івгеву—«П which Gerardy ooocertm Moaichell, B raton, laat 

ether
her ee well is ie Gii although he

to Kalsomines to Fedora, La Тема, art Cleopatra aB
wefydirt

Mr. McSoHey,
(Bflmlaiaor).

Allegro esergieo, aadaata —Se—la, Pip.
as» fire performances. At the theatre we win

of rer well-known IN OLDEN DAYSshortly here Gererea Opera art the
weeaKeta, who hee ret here hard inModelling. w ire friend, wffl be in then glory TikeMr. №

poomt shoemaker is tfca lead еШш*1 jwtfr «о 
to tba baat factory ootpat.

BUT THOSE DAYS ARE PAST

that Me pndact was eepenerand img^spplaese ar Snebss. Fischer,
fora baas solo, but as 

to bis boose 
a seven cold, his solo bad

Ahsry and tho vast ■ pesfosisa.
......w.wwaJeh, В Гекни1u do work that will es

te bave bees maktagjtbe Fraach Calfskia la sa losgar aa goad aa 
maker baa baae rapbead by *ba wwckiaa ltaalfl The aboemaker wllb Iba mom Mala 
Ie elected te the

Near byattbe Park theatre Trilby ia Wai fbMbla The maebMe shoeIatermrszo (E flat)
of a Two Bwdee. tba vogue. 1 base read tba book, thor- * tbaaa marblam, aadbapw 

awd lato ahaaa; ha poll Idaaa, Mjla, i^iah, wear aad a few
otblarge nsunber. ooghly enjoyed if, heartily entered into its

Market 
•9 Square.

J«aa Gerardy. TEN SHOEMAKERSof this concert wen foe choruses by 
thirty in number, which 

smooth -

і. I bane seen foe play and 
I had not read foa book till I had seen foe

8htiag oo thakr bawebi 
aboaa aa ON* wffl by

by haad all dav Hass, woa*t tan oat aa amaycood 
mt the tirdarnGOODYEAR WKLT MACEINERY.

LaprVr, op. 2
Erl Koaslg............................... Behsbert Lkst

(By rrqpaat.)t play. Trilby ia art a book to dreeetee. Tie wl. wakas ales kr haad way wtw а аШек or Ш to draw tba tbned as
and sweetness. Tbe young roicea as ПакЙТ la tbs sasnlage la He ■ і гііц. 1Єш Worst with tbe moMaerr thatla I he play yea lose all the fhareiag per* 

sociality of the anlber, the genre of thethey gare the words at “.leant, Saviour el
•D. «rear THE SLATER SHOES

They an wade tone the hast âwiriraa Wax Сашків, m the 
tow Ike late* l«,rartt warblatrr. They bars all the 
Awtrieaa wads Bbeaa. art CatwBaaa embay thaw ГЕВК OP DUTY.

art iweliaatire ol what the words wart I
right here that Mr. Potter hee dree all he 
coold art he hee eede e good play, bet 
thaw it doe art і

Bartiabea of tbe “Bostonians” ia to write 
a book of 
finny.

ore toyed. The tree art tone red rtad* pWan of the betaIt ahreld heange
штат

foa capacity, patience у wo in any way as 
daMa>wsrt TW%. The>syisweU 

played, as k «ЬопИЬка with foa cast it «bas. 
Virginia Harned plays foe title role much 
better than I though she coold, Mathilde 
CotreDy is foe Madame Vinard, Tafy is 
done by Bun Macintosh, the Laird by Glee- 
dinning with a delightful Scotch accent. 
Little ВШее by Hickmaa, Svengali by 
Wilton Lackaye, and he dies foe work of 
foe piece, and foe rest of foe characters 
are in competent hands. Trilby wffl be a 

I have no doubt, bot. as I said be
fore, to foe admirer of tbe book foe play 
is weak.

V write us roe іхівплте» Aim aescawnvE catalogue.in New York is still reported to be 
Ш,- Hi. not likely she W&àrtg again at

iet ot the church, who was their Ї GEO. T. SLATER & SONS,teams, is foe Rev. Father (TDeoavan, the
pastor of the church, whom countenance

MONTREAL.reflected tin delight he kite the
The City cornet band 
loreary cleverness and

opera ringer, kea been qeite filler a week 
rt he hotel in Beetre.

Cimey Fftsgmald of “Gaiety Girl” tame,ia 
about to worry a New York dry good»

; ia the aureet : 
rket. of three little 

played ПІД their c 
the solo work of Mr. Gallagher, comet, 
art Mr. Connolly, baritone (both шшттт і щщтшкt has a large 

ix 8 inch holes 
an all round 
bout an equal.

here of fo* band) was applauded to the is not made of money it 
match. Let as hope it wffl net be of the 
regulation kind.”

A strong Bit of artists took part m a 
concert in the Berkeley Temple Institute 
series in Boston last week aamng them be
ing that St. John favorite Mr. Tern Dan
iel, whom work ie very kighly praised. 
Mr. Daniel’s solo was foa Armorer’s song 
from “Robin Hood.” He 
tette from “Lode” which “is seldom heard 
with greater pleasure than as given oo that 
occasion,” and aim in the quartette, 
“Tbe night has a thousand ayes” by Nevin, 

‘foe other singers being Mrs. E Humphrey 
Allen, Mrs. Marie Kaula Stone and Mr. 
George J. Parker. Mr. Daniel’s many 
friends in this city are always glad to hear 
of his succeess.

be a love

la looking over the pages of an old 
magarmc foe other day. і observed a de
partment whom caption was “Music.” 
As I re id it I thought of foe St. John 
Oratorio Society. Tbe article was written 
m 1868 and treats of foe Philharmonic 
Society ol New York, whick about that 
team bad observed its twenty sixth anni-

the'ri^very low- 
thin the reach.

BICYCLE ji^y,NewJohn Drew bee been and ia at the Hollis, 
deiag the “Bauble Shop” and “Chriatepher 
Jr.,” and next weak presenting Me laat 

k play “The Butterflies.” The 
Bauble Shop ia

<mmmw
in thesex- of Penero's and was4 ▼смагу and had elected a new president , it is very strong 

for foe three acts and goes all to pieces m 
foe fourth, leaving foe spectator to 
wonder why foe author let foe play run 
out so badly. John Drew does some very 
good work and is ably seconded by Maud 
Adams, his talented leading woman.

• . # • • - .:■» •

a great London
in the person of Dr. R. O. Doremus, an 
amateur. After speaking of this election, 
this article goes on to my. “Tbe Society Controlling the largest line of wheels represented in Canada, including

English, American and Canadian Wheels.financially and has suffered lately from tbe 
increase ot other excellent orchestral 
concerts.” A remedy for this was pro
posed by the president, in foe increasing 
of the orchestra to one hundred 
which would place the society beyrnd foe 
possibility of a good deal of competition” 
This was done and success was resulted.

I 1HISTLE. Mias Olga Nettersole. now playing her 
, came to the historic 

museum last Monday and has played Ca
mille all this week. She has been well re
ceived wherever she has played. She has 
youth, talent and good looks in her favor 
and is certainly a very fine actress. She 
has been for
anfoliknd-in. LondsB/sHbsugh 
ardent press agents havl tried to make her 
out as a new actress. ^Our young towns- 
woman Mfss Ethel MolKsdn is a member 
of this company and is doing very good

bers
first AmericanTalk of Ike

Since I last wrote yon. Grand Opera has 
and gone, and foe great singers have 

been in foe majority of cases heard notai all 
or to great disadvantage. The buQdiag in 
which foe operas were given was chosen by 
foe manages? simply on account of its site, 
afid it is. northing » ДО** bleak barn,
with fortunately good acoustic qualities, 
but ofoeqrise no™*Btt«y'fitted for. stage 
n presentations than St. John market. At 
the time of foe opera season one ot the 
very worst branos of Boston weather was

Play The Whitworth, 
The Hyslop, 

The Regente* 
The Fleet.

tooj.Tha-*iwt»n, ....
The £UPUI, »
TheGreeqent.

ALL STYLES, 1893.

1
$The regular re jearsals were continued andNEW! s

X
X ^

foa concerts were given every six weeks. 
It occurred to me that this matter re
ferred ‘ to might prove bentficiel to foe 

- ' Orâtosie SooptsW aw e *
eaheh). .oggreti»,, or
•nw«<Srel«i"tW

У
years well known i

%NEW! !
ч> і

;
iELODlOTJS.

у should have one 
r sale by

Baby epea baa .proved so івооеааіпі
Fan bias or

i*a, ladle*. Girl#'and Bara
that jpjaeperdeich.who mote “Banael and 
Grote.Ihaa fast composed another work 
entitled **The Rural Iniaata,” alter a story 
by E, Reamer. The leading parta аго for 

who represent children.
The price of 

operas*» on in Beetre was $30, or $3.60 
each 1er twain opens.

Freinte Hell preceded Mire Netbersole 
at the at
patches called Dorcas. I hâve seen the 
lovely Pauline many times and in many 
pieces hot never in anything that was quite 
so dull, insipid and wishy-washy as Dorcas, 
and I cannot understand where she got it, 
and haring got it why she kept it.

with e thing of shreds andother mortals had to succumb to the terrors 
of influents. It was hard on the managers, 
horde re the ringers, hot hardest of all 
on the public, especially that portion of it 
that had bought 
voiced price over that of list year.

OHM, N. B- T mtл
tickets for foe recent tickets at an ad- “Hie Beeston Humber” The Dsvles “Uptodate ” “The Budge." The “New Howe."

The following well known English and American Wheels on oar list :

“The Road King.” “The Duke." “The Popular.” “The Prince." “The Prlnooaa."
vi pum> was rather annoying to go opIt

Mechanics' hall in Boston to be
generally refitted for giving performances 
ol Grand овес».

reoedt Beaton paper contains the an
nouncement that Mr. Thoeae Daniel has 
bare engaged as Basse el the Berkeley 
Temple choir for tbe coming 
The fact war announced in Pnoenew 

ks age.
Dealing with the latest Italian opera 

reason in Boston, reoeotly closed, and 
«sore particularly of Maarel as Falstaff. a, 
writer in that city says “ Maarel has easily 
lad among the favorite» of the reason, win- 

"etng unqualified praise free Shaken

to the ball lolly -prepared to bear 
de Betake, or Nerdica, or Mettre!, or 
other of the great artists sing, and be met 
with the announcement that the opera had 
to he changed and seem old shsstnnt pet 
« with an inferior east, aad 
tag Still to see the epecalatore selling seats 
1er lee money then you had to pay for 
yours. However, the management has ar
ranged to giro ea extra week next'moath, 
and as the weather will he more balmy and 
lam “grippy" then, we hope to see the ed- 
vertised programme carried out.

2. Joseph Haworth has been playing quite 
a leasee at tba New Castle Square Theatre 
and has run tba gamut up and through 
Roeedale, The Bells. Richelieu, Rinaldo,

ABrass 
T Lined cycle Acceuoiiea. 1RA CORNWALL, General Afeit, воаш *r rme виміц. 

1. E. CORNWALL, Special Afeit,
Richard Ш. to Hamlet, end has fnrthcr- 
вюга played all his piece well. Haworth 
is a good and conscientious actor and if he 
dew not get spoiled by injudicious flattery 
will stake a
fan moat American actors.

annoy-F. ST. JOHNfl. B.

BrassRods, for himself among the would
that opened the house. They ere aet tw, 
twenty thirty cent people though. The 
Castle Square theatre is still open aad 
running end drebttee requires the rentes 
of its orchestra. One is therefore compelled 

of the
Open House hero ie here Imposed open 
and that the ■ embers ot the Castle Square 
theatre Co. who are about coming here, are ,
not only not membre» of any eompany I "Tnlby has bare produced with Mist 
that pleyn din that Brtw hee*. bet they Тп*“» Hsn,ed “ the tithe role. The 
have combined for s season ia the prorinoes drsmetisatioe makes Svengali the ocetre 
have approprirted the reme of Mr. Roea'a ®*4r* oi |he play, am] ha is “e «ret rf an- 
theatre, 1er greater off rot, wish the idea «tabaached diaaolnie Ugo." The
posrihly that «фе» iaiheproviaem haaws F^y-rtaa death
anything to the cretrary. ВД^Г—wqs riprap than a leng-dt

:122m, pMért

ціл 1 1 !ÔT“ le Ні (!і«6.*Гои- ііииі» WM’W

r.L. W. Ttiaa,

that it ebon Id he the company Johnson of Boston willwhich ia large letters reads, The Greet 
Castle Square Theatre Oo., and its Cele
brated Orchestral Band. These managers 
wreld net oonseseeely impose oo the good 
attisons of St, John,. I know, hot the tacts 

to suggest at lew) suspicion as to the 
company which tiyy. are now booming. 
The Ceatle Square' theatre, is ia Bjwfoa. 
It is a new building nadsg the

, will takaі-1
place re the 18th ol April.

A new lad ie the broesed living etatwee. 
They are really nada, only pern ted with 
brain. This might result in 
a trade with Zuleiand. The retires of 
that counny might fill the hill without re
quiring petal, as seme of the* are ot that 
brain tint naturally.

Mbit *i tN CTAOXLXTO.I , yXtn atcam. 1 tanshaaaa
Mr. Bearbohm Tree is an early comer1 la. to the Trament, following the Cadets next

IX ta. dlseUrs». і week.The Bostonians have been with ea again 
two weeks of which were to the belief that themeporian critics for his Iago and 

I Falstaff. Of the Uttar it »'said 
*■ viewed bom a purely roeal standpoint. 
It reveals tbe highest expreesion of artistic 

in ita every phan and delicate 
at tone, color and in point of 

it wOl rank with the greatest bits of

The Girl I Left Behind Me, opens at the 
Adelphi Theatre, London, on April 6.

Mme. Rejane will not he seen in Bos
ton before the middle of May.

The entertainment of the Borton Free

fera short
giyea up to the new opwa Prinee Ananias 
and one to the favorite Robin Hood. 
The aew opera is charming musically, the 
book being wpak, bat then, after all, one 
does not mind a new book if toe 
good, andidlM» ease the тик

>226.00.
76.00.

a Xov, worth «USAS, 
гаї» a them* to dot»»

• -Ж
ol the well known noter, dramatist and 
stage manijter, Mr. E. E. Rose. 
The house WM opened laat tall early itt 
December, I think, and the opening ptav was 
"Captain Paul," written by Mr. Rose. 
Tbe piece was ріауЦ than for some time 
fttMinnie Seligman es leading lady, aad 

Л. pUy ww 
managed by Balks Somerby, well

1 ■m olithwiU he held on the afternoon artmusic is 
U.kery

saperiorto the ordinary comic opera 
The comparer has in в 

ant loose from the somewhat need op wilts

гопиШЮІЦЯШті- m
lire арап «Ш, : Tbe pires was rt course well suag, ■ taxur arris ТЖМЛТЖШ.
."ft

г ш f vooing et Tuesday. Sfith, red promises to 
be e bright art gbriree anoeme. Edwin 

Crest* CUrka, aspires t*comedy acting."
Verdi, the eompwer of “ Falstaff," was 

eighty years old when he wrote that

■Booth’s 
fill the!rtrtrtt

Tressent
trash. ot tbe UteH

■will here a X skil ...
WftiCa X -~<iюшг. »r. *-

laterItjeneeromered that than will be an
other reason ol Frtash art Italiaa eptiaa 
at Mafoamo’i кддіщ BoafoA Ьвгіцгіам 

April 9th, next. The spans «Ш he

know.» this erty.
tire, reaqmtiyUe**? Hid

“CastU Square Theatre Oo." it Mr

>■>
of

і
■X

- Й&Ш
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• MUSICAL AND DRAM ATIG
«

ашжтісиш or тшш «пики» Sitting diemall> oe Ae step. ofthehrakl 
concluded that 1 m sever luted la aaeat leaat the way ie made 

Everything breathes co-fort and teat; the
pretty rasp _ .
demty appointerai., eoejaied ар а. virion «Tha death oi Trilby is eery endrady 
ot the howr whew tea drinking reigns copied iras that of Самі la. which was

at poetised by Modjaska. realised by Oars 
Morris aad idealised by Sirah Bwahaidt 
Mias Banted looked the part MS* aerie- 

up to nee’s ideal ala fen'orOy.*
of Ш* stiff they ata C. W. CoeldoA, the actor, who will be 

romem boned by the older theatre goers m 
this city as playing star eacacararaU at 
Unergaa’s Lyceom years ago, it ie Mm 
than probable will

A critic of ’•Trilby'’ speaking of i't irat 
psadoction among other things says, “With 
I f notoriety, not to my fame, ot -Trilby’ 
t a novel, with the f décrire stage features 
4 •Trilby’ the play, it cannot but be a 
popular eocenes. I should not be 
pneed if wa had a sort ot epidemic of mage 
Trilbyiem,’ as we did with •Pinafore.’ 

Г should feel ante of it if we had no copy
right law to act at a deterrent to ambitious 
and theatrically inclined Sunday schools.” 

Joe Jefferson, comedian is “Bip Van

at so nearly the middle ei the eight be
tween March 8th aad March 9th that in 
order to here a single birthday there had 

mee, elected by addhsg 
together aad celebrating

PROGRES. might have bought
1er itty dollars.

, I went hack to the company's 
and told one of the darks about the

thustOeerbraS fim TMvS Гме.) that cheque from
Bor's. Masara. Heater aad drossier bare 

and gone. Though they converted, 
it is enriamtad, about ÜOOpiaph. aria they

“HBow sen S. Caarwe,
take a 
eight and ai 
the festival oa the eereateeth day ot the

Be then, want to the beak with ma, pat
terned the csramoay ot m^wdaariaa. and 
the money was at onoa pasdv greatly to my

farsrn “ e mseseu 1a
ieh aiticiaad. People criticised і
at their saathade They1&ГЯГЛХЗГ the outer world. Thsagh these dear old 

ladies quite 
calm, beautiful wi

Dr. Раакниват has bean reeding ot the 
dlffieelly ot the Ажжмж JaNktbahri In Hew
U-------:-l- msriknm sJaMd ktM Ш ret-

that they axated the people and will do і і
no*»•hr MhaWlsnsdae WarnOthers asarrud that they 
rabid. or mtharthie ie chiefly about Hsialtr. 
and that they spoke too harshly ot dancing 
sad other

Others again fleuad fault with thoaetu- 
rinuating that their ehsal object free money.
They complained that they ware «dewed 
paid tor tbeir work, as they received |1 J00. 
for only five weeks’ labor.

The first objection may he answered tfy 
saying that no doubt a good many will not 
permanently improved but quite a 
w01 be much better men and 
ally and in every other way and it is worth I ti 
whd. going to e greet deal ot trouble te j-nmMge.
even a very few real genuine oonvcrs.ee. bv

Those two men again are unlike moat ^ ol , woman, whoa*
Winkle,” is at the Boston theatre t11 evangelists in that they do netaimeo much I tasrinaling gbiaoe would muse him tar e

. .. .. ____ , ..    . next week. « play upon the emotions. They •’ en- E moment to be oblivious of the range of
welcome .o the vititor. І. the tomtit- Madeline Luotee Byky. who -ret. drovored rather to supprm. rite. ^ST-aX&Si

ting room, bom the windows ol which the “Christopher Jr.," John Drow’. oe. piece, Tr. sec «1 entrasm » « k, Paris lest year. Mme. Tvart appeared
diiLnw waters can also he seen, together is the wile ot comedian John By ley. hues respecting dancing. No doubt they within the barriers as a lady journalist,
^iZanTsZmdi-g coun^te This». pretty g rod story from, thmtro Lte very rororoly of this that шш, gd P^.M but h-By

an inmate—a lady wborahair is white with tick* office. “A distingumbod-lookin, | proiplecoosid» a rosy mraoaBemorastet, 1 throughout the trymg erase- 
the teat, ot ninety winters, but -boro un- mra, who seemed to have dnmd mU. mked and Mr. Hunter was mdmwI.aometimM td V. sm-mwwyte-a 

bent form and animated face give little hint tor a front row seat to see Ciesy Fdsgcmld be very rabid and to make extreme re- | ; The Xavier Club, of Brooklyn, is a tter-
of the passage of so many years, and dance at Hoyt’s theatre. New Tori, last merits, in which respect he «fisted my end »«»Мм«геІу«Д *
whose eyes still bright and clear, look out week. The treasurer told hm the house Mr. Croasley. **" Itoduh library, and to this end they tel
upon the inrolling 1 waters ol eternity, was ell sold out. He then paid a dollar an open one and men should not he con- ^ ^ _„і*іп1 heaver. Their latest
A feeling of ewe stole over the visitor as for standing room. He left the box office I demned tor having news one way or the ! „„tbod has been as unique m U haa teen
the swrot calm face, framed in anowy hair, but returned. “There’s an awful errah in othm. І ""У*"1;.. ^ g* *?_
was lilted smilingly to hero, and a white there," he said. "1 want more standing Xu general prousplm the ero^ehsts were tZTjSSulsr Udtetud
hand, not quiteso steady as half a century room." and he plenked down a dollar and broad. They were not confined in then | m te> .flair SfriAats to tear

ago, perhaps, was extended in greet- re-entered the theatre with hie two tickets, sympathies to e narrow «mad. ..™* fnmids. The ticket, are not payable in 
£■ ~ P«*« P«ce Ш q-im route,,.” Æ ter.“^k0nÆ
contentment, and as the writer раееЦ Joseph Murphy, with "Sheen Bhu is I b»U of thro- ronrons П*с0гЛгі» ГО their definHiro is a standard
on to other scenes that one in (particular ШІІ| to the Bowdoia Square test- dénommerions. piece ot literature, well printed an good
was indelibly impressed npon her mind, все. However good be may be- > .n Baference was made, even m the PI—*• I neper, well bound and of neat appearance. . 
though roly roe .1 many inteprete ,.. IrteЧX

and heard that afternoon. The placid, supporting company are burlesques, i the hearts of their friends, tor their laat en-
, the loro an# may judge tern the members ot hi, • m- ol™ tertainment brought in over three hundred

Mmphy, -hen be plaH » Ф» but Й -akro | B usa,

„. . - «aline what they ham done. • I The latest Parisian beak of Muon is
, The following story of Forrest They were here five weeks.. -Etch roe j-tamiuees thce-peint. The usual artificial
tragedian, may he new to many loser *L. reomrod about SIM a week or ooloribgtethe cheek is mixed with the drama. I,U te, got^ohe.го,~ « ttey’prohahly-a-

і, guren tnPBOOXXMrroders-. ь-.yl^ e „„puV a-viero AVdnkihmW | LlM m grsdS ^r^t, te7«lkmg 
years ago, while Edmn Forrest waa P1*. " I ^ „f'odwr work this ida vaiylew figme. hhoip si ni^bl with a taro irradmtedbya

----------------------------- -— magic light.

only vary hern m—or rather very haaini
Some tisro ago the Anetriaa capital had

autboritiaa arieawissd Jar a 
Among hundreds of applica

tions they received Ae lofiowing MNr 
from a young lady of Tiama. ss&eh waa 
accompanied by a meet atiraolive carta da 
visita: "My age ie. eighs-end-tsmnty, 
and I an endowed with groat phtecal 
strength. My MX and above all. my 
good looks render me "specially eligible 
Mr the past which I seek. Just VUmsmher

at esssyansweesms
іГІЇЛЯЯй
evaty BmeiUar. *»

as tiag their Trinity church property, and m 
preparing to etteA rich New Totkeodeei-

—rod the love of a tittle geesip ie so 
apaitaiteemineeat 
toe much to expect Se find it wholly ohfite-

“ 1 ' little vice -
to all thnt burns steadily an

atsoi m Hew
1

the Forest Home.k tasse difficulttitieeef rael rotate, hie ewill ks rated even here. Il ie the
teak to reform church corpora lions throro.msd s u

Г.ГЛ.М 

ïïîï rJÜrot»
tear ms. It* ess

any other oorporotious, but Dr. Psux- 
m probably acquainted with this

through, childhoed. womrohood, old ago. 
end ie extinguished roly with fits itrell.

The specious parlor, with its bright, 
cheerful carpet, tin qld-teksaned melod- 

, .filled a with
alrommg be шеіе by Ум* 
.CTtbMbdb*

“There Ьм booo s large addition to
Offie. Oteg sq of synagogues ie" all ports......™* *• eon, the buy 

pretty flowering plea»» end from which J 
one gets u megnMeent view ol the tumbling.

I
ol the United States within the lest few 
years,” mys the New Turk Sen. 
ever.* dehen Jews are gathered together, 
.eeynegogne ie set op ” U is eomewhat 
remarkable, in view ot this laudable tend
ency on the part of Jew», thit the oft- 
telked.of St. John synagogue has never 
materialised.

the coo
kie gene, nine

out of tee, is a repulsive hideous 
What consolation would »

that the last perron on <
"Wher-

mirotion. Over Ae mantel, ht *tl home
like room, hangs e splendid portrait of the 
late Mr. Daniet, of thd firm of Daniel *

' SrsIVwr — — 
«sores aad

!

ШSIXTEEN PAGES.

AïEMBEMtCUUmW 13,640.
Boyd, a good brimd ot the instimtiro, en#

„ У
The departure of Col. Waniso, New 

York’s street commissioner, in appointingЯ. JJHR, I. B<i SiTDBDâT, 11H. 23.. inspectors in the street-clean
ing department, has brought out much un
favorable criticism. As women are mter- 
eased m general deenliaem to a large ex
tent, rod are especially interested in the 
cleanliness of sidewalks, Col. Waking's 
idea appears to bee good

two

our st< 
home 
or Sof 
worth 
HEA

LADT SOMERSET ON DRESS.

і with the recant death ot 
the great eaB-eitimer, one ot Lady Sonin- 
ear s grievances will bo interesting, ines- 
mnch ns the redis* that M. Worth was 

who had something to do 
i. She

le

not the only
in setting the fashions for 
•ays: "On behalf ot women in general may 
1 intimate thatRiee little trying to have 
our costume determined by men—lor their

The cultured state of Memacherotte ie 
bound that her voters shall he cultured. 
Every elector who is challenged must prove 
his ability, before receiving a ballot, toned 

part of the constito- 
tioo which he draws at random from e box. 
By this method it it hoped to decrease the 
political power attained by ignorant for
eigners.

.
і

-І COLa printed dip of■enirfmeturen and merchantsinterest se
end their peide# the personal appearance
of their women hero combined to do this 
throughout the oratories—and then to here 
them torn upon ne ne the nagging sex when 
we ere really, smd hero been from the first, 

the nagged.”
A greet meny women 

admit that it is lor the benefit ot that rax 
which ie gradually becoming the weaker^ 
one that they pay so much attention to 

(The dtTOs that

F
When agricultural machinery was in

troduced into England, a greet deal of 
it was promptly burned by the workmen 
it for e time displaced. Now London

Imperial
happy feces of the inmates, 
respect with which they regird tbemetroi 
the attention paid to detail, all combine,!»

writers on di

• **■'* ■
Ibroriroker. roe irokin, violrot .Ь|га.ігоЛипи< t moft ^ ItewlW

lt0 uiroliH « «V* that Brooke*»’ ГО--
“ prrocuutive heard the door clora end found

volves 800,000 operatives. ^ ^ д, Merck eir-a,

The latest contribution to the violet feeling that hero indeed was a safe shelter

Glew-Wl

whet they Wear, 
pleases the cultivated masculine mind 
is, in their opinion, the one that has meet 
thoroughly fulfilled the proper mission of 
feminine dram. When men take no 

to take no notiro of what
Prmrii«і fhw.Jâf

height euori
after the rude storms ot life; 
drifting clouds, » wum, 
let, gilding end brightening all «гочаМ, 
and reminding one that only a ’.well alpoff 
youth brings erolm.old.age.

era*,- which want oflshoot of the Nap» 
Ironic erase, is • Urge violet ol a dear 
purple which does act fade, and ot in- 

then "women, ft ther are tense and lasting gratefulness to the sense

profit by Me diraoroiy.

Eng an engagement in n western theatre,
White Ctond and a number ot other Indian

I Mr.tertroro—1 Inl¥WM(miMle,. ^..coonty Corot

>> Г ГИ___ ■ .. ____- і. І и|«- Мг КгеаМоА I ji,d_ iTStcd out that, by en oU Uw,
і *5,. ®V- T^Ti.’ knnd ni wnwlnro superintendent, wei ou hm wv •* bdie. 12oSy promised for briiiging about e mer- 

yhitt Cloud end his hand of warriors I (J<. Brindisi towards the riage ooold not he enforced.
eceraasradMed wtthraets lne «ЦЯ« I |1||T-r «- cset e beautiful girl coming .

The theatre wee crowded, and it ^ ^ M oM#I Wy шгряшт. о. ».
p*. vmy \& m& «he bounty Rt’-dne dtifi» ijSSTafeSSi!?в^'*4

, anxious to ebrarro wbnt ... .^адЕІ вН*к maiden, and feeling that aha was Maac» le.-a«l«aai Ишш Btiteosy tv 
iH.AAfcnnanoe would here on the Obiiaren OT Itu-^ boldly accosted the lediee, I tsnwd from НжШвх euardar. Htuiw НоКам 

the (Wert, j The pley proceeded, end І \ ^ ^ Ьял end there ^►weSroe Ме*п«г»»«жп.*Wi« h*
though dm Indians oould not enderetand „ -L m т^тЛИ 'T* kmr«Swit.«ro««.ki.kmiskroUuiio* M«ro,
•1 A.*. ™ -mM th»w I ^ “ °fler 01 mama*e* lbe | Mrs.Rigby.I.•» told, to to dsiw* ber Nor*

e single- word ther was earn, yet tney J onj_ J^ngbed, Hydney ll* and Mke up bsr abode !■ tbssblretown,
topeared to be much interested, occasion- . -rag?." eaid the elder I Oar risSer town s b*e wOl bs o«r gatn sod et. John's
*“7 rifte Tilt* “r. who oould speak English, teffiey —

grant. Alter a wmle toey became wefe Greeks from the Ionian Islands, aï- 1 влт. M. P. Bbwie, late of Само, bas entered
easy, which seemed to be simnltaneou* h reeidente in де town. ----- upon hi. dodes is tbe baptist perish hers and de-
among them ell. ThU wra more eppro- A, Bmngtpn. “І ЖИ**Т» -rom* -«te». «, .-Jcre
rat when the Indien we, -hoop nrwr,« ranroin mylil.,”, terras

from behind the^fsoenes. The “Bat it is ndioaloas, sir, said the I OQt mldlt ^oidl^ thu duünoUon—
eyes ol the audience were upon I mother; “ro roddra^ Low loo* will k la» I woo*. I
White Cloud, whi two or throe time. . “M»dron . raidBtVmgtdn. OWjs a„. d. Шок.,, praor J.Mlmm»h«lks 

, . A . . • ... . u гаго I about to Start. I have no timêto Лгіву. I ehorch, whoM term hbortiy expires, Ьц been rs-on.
grasped tbe tomahawk in this belt. The I be three years in ІцФ*- X ІЦїС\ by the oomneystion tor another year. Ibe 
other warrior* did so like wise. J^Tbc party j -oar daughter and believe I #baU never I oœtraot tor the rsaaestmoting of in addnSoH to 
were «retting more excited as the pUy pro- lone another. If I did not speak. npw,. 11 eus cboreh baa bow awerikd and bMldSe^w*^, ’1 u V 
eroded* They looked a^roch othro with Urald „probebly rarer Ц« roteW І

anxiety ; their eyes indexed the fact that L ijt^ apart with lièr daughter, 1 Mr. Frnnk y Jûdg, brother ot onr own John
“their souls were in pnni.” Presently L»dlbèn said--“Mr child owner accept rwtfürtnif tbe utterie absence been pro tarn lord of 
ttelmnore, with uplifted tomahawk, reeked yeroproposel, but slura you «e ra urorat. «tewtefi .-t—^ .

■pon the stage, end when began the war Ht*» at wte »d btiovro ичеуішшсмьірі. Iiroh i< i
whoop, which none but a Forrest could [ fa W¥ мн) в I |ùe been quite epoosUr member of oertobopgnt
giro, the Indians could remain in their I -Very good,” wdErriogton ; “hero is rods-wri-Md». rot to»«dlauiyraroi'b.uui 
raet.no long*. Forrest gave . ^nd. [ mine. /tnthrrojea-sY.bTIl return jjtei-1 gg?. romtemterartte « Me

end в shriller whoop, whereupon Whs* | J—o I FV, 'tinner — sra^horimrev rod dow.*rrol Gros*, suros
ТЬОГО Wkeblv. There. 1 But І «ball know sad kss, yon roar, Cloud end hie bend, joining in full chesree, . Vg ^ ke rvtureed to inorte A^'»^*—oM-**- — —safe*-

‘•y-a.-gygg.’S -E3E5F™' r,'ILMsuyol the leidingrt«d^.nconnected b,7- end dver rcsttefi 46am- fjMJ^ Itttes. Cvrou.eorax t«hed towrod. К7^!П^Ї^2Гь^гіиГ’ - t w™"

Au.ric.n lsrmers.'cherecterisiiig It e. e fieroeIlelli „hUe the raft rae-scented brecra. » *?. ї Ж reel Indira, wee on hi, rid. iradyt* do , ,«
humbug rad » enemy to tetility^ Secro- ”, ,ummer t0 Huger rimo.t lovingly Tb.l.b.,ch ^SSUS/tif* & ""'j “* “*■ ^ ”* |11

t try Morton s.ys that the plough ns used ^ -fc MtrMt pf leiling sgc, u if «rat Burner died. echteTod one ol As h° i„ ffi. “Life and Inrontioro ot Tbomu
n Nebrrake end ofter rtoneles. soils im- ^ ю httr_ ,od np, that they Ttowroy.<raekra.»lroro Broror-s cuv,. the jprtrf.ro,on he so mnch lewd d^ bt. Edifon „ pcblishod. Mr.
pset. every lunrow It paste oyer rad ehbper it again to the dancing М» “*adol«-1 Ediaonhjmrollgiro».an amoaieg account

аздзйаигаа . «"g,--
is downward to such an extent that wbo deell д^сіо, whose syce hew ЙЙКгоїїиїЗЯїіп'o,Sfiwa., m exact whoop iorninteoasarats, hot tra ^ iDveotioa, (bought that $6,000 would | mSfîJqRl.l
V.C full force ol tbe team’.; ftrongth is «- ^ di|B in th» voyage across life’s storm Tk.r.'..o "* wiM Indhn. mdentood it, rad rroponded k,rt outright. ....
hinsted in pressing the bottom ol the fur- , and who now wait patiently auras EEaroirF!». exiollowers of Metamora. Thehonrawra •• •Well, Mr. Edison, seid oue of the
її. into. Ppo«.hml.rough teAecondncti î^ra timi whra, further rimro ^.trammrdroteb. ramrod. mucî d‘P,Tran, V^-r^r «Д”

ion oi rein dote the side hills. It is • ^ Pilot of Galilee shall stretch across (be |£j u"ro«kopi>«d ura wond wlih aU tew rssv rime cooled do , g •• ‘I don’t know whet they are worth,’ TkntM

йду.,... srJ£rff=;;-~.ï*^:rÆ -feæae
^-и-го “ - tïVÜ -Гго «rÿ. у ..SraSÎl roa. n'e.TrSïïir^bZSîh^SSH.-

oies. Bot the leading American rtateem радоюве representative one bright, crop Ladhad a qaamTimh her hoebend, but jsmw вмий Lowell's Daughter. , down with the traditional feather, so as-1 ySîatorgs ^Ьег.ЬотуМма 
who say such unkind words of the present M ,be sought sdmiseion to іЬекд msde r up again, end to commemorate „ Burnett is the only ohiid toobhed wee I etthe hum. І Immediately SfeiKKBISLeeS
isrm of plough «. probably not etste ,.Hom..n The «it tinkling ol the boll ,he «ont hedPpÆS ampling. ^ K-ro^U U^IL Th! 1 Ь.а1 ^
that its inventor was * had sewcely died ewey when * ЬпД^ I ^.ehllyUndowniir id e tone ol ropreeoh ns a v,ry pretty, attractive young gkl, raraeWaUStreet trick about this Ihita, °,{Й! RHaYfaftiUs.o*» ear

•tatramu—the verratile Thomas Jetfsh- ^ ,N«dant appeared, end the first ^ ^rob«rf, "if we had donktedivibt edmtedby the uvdorgrodeutas st end that il I eve got » rant I rimnldb terofttwl^. s-r e temwte
glimpra ot the Interior wra . long, «de ^udufVwrara of trras .. rimuld hero S^^^wellrohy titelSÿ nnmhra Irak,.” . . 1_____ ПІГЛЛго d.'^ura.'^uV^
rarridor, oomtortably turnlrimd, whOo oror | bythi. timo.” of p«pk whomfmr.fmhste W drew | |

S-—kІ.їго'й^-гї‘nttje sa.^Ьдя^ЯВНкЙВЙІяДЕгви

f. ' •. * 1 . .Ах '1

notice, or
the womec in whom they ere most m wanted loviarrnsr steer.

have on. Вk ti?:
-j • els

ГМШШЯЯ or ТЯЯТЯШВЛТАЯВ re®*»-

average 
II the New 
interest in the mette*, nt dress than « 
much the Iras ie the Nèw Women a woman 

Bat Lady Somerset surely unduly over- 
1 joked the Met that the .costumes ot Mdies 
ere largely rat,lor the mratriratiireie rad 
merchants by riodieh.t The’Prinoero of 
Wales has had considerable to do with the 
feihioos of the world, end it will be resnem- 
bired that when her mother-in-law began 
her reign, intending to have her clothing 
ol the jimpleet kind « ee to rat in mex- 

to her іетіпше 
dimraded Irom this

Hit• ■ N

Mr. Andrew Carnegu has made up 
for his Christmas present to hie employee
of e redaction in wegro.. He fans advanced I u* broesatid Ш.Г. o« or iis», . ••
the wages ad ten thousand miners, to take 
effect next month, without so much as con
sulting the walking delegates.

The New York Advertiser says that Де 
Jebor question should not be discussed by 
clergymen, unless with caution. Dr. Bruce 
of Дії city handles Де subject in e way 
that would excite the admiration ol even 
Де New York Advertiser.

Ths loro that lovas tka roeraror Hebt. 
Osmk to bar syro rarot blue;

THEI
Bra eâkl, ,er. ro« uro.

box.Aed day eadm* ted yeer by jreer, 
I aoe* bt love Ibr rod wide :

, And ettea by tbM blvexyek tees 
borne loyer wee denied.І

▲t Uet one d*y I pet в Івсе,
And Unwed to voice;

Lore mw me flrom hie hiding place;
I felt my eool rejoice.

He looked my spirit through and through, 
My tool cried oat in song :

O love, bp* have I sougnt for you. 
Through all the cold world's throng.

pensive and plain taahion 
subject,, Д» was |" 
p jsition by e largely signed petition, pro- 
srated by the ribbon-makers of England, 
who claimed that she was ruining their 
business t у her action .fOl course this lat
ter example is one ol men influencing the 
fashions ol women ms well ts ol women in
ti lencing the Mshions ol men. Hod Queen 
Victoria been of Де seme mind as Lady 
Somerset, she would probably have let 
the ribbon-meher. of Eqgland go into in
solvency, rad by depriving EngliA sweet
hearts of their rijiradery, hsve mode Aem
far less sweet.; ILady Somerset tftlharremarks: ‘‘Take
the overage m|ft end put him into similar
surrounding!, encase him in the seme re
stricted germent* thatwomra wear, end the 
ward • e nagging woman’ would but léebly 

his cbhdition; for be woulo be 
either mildly lunatic or

BÎ , A more sublime example ol intellectual 
idiocy then Oscar Wilde’s actions in 
always carrying e pen and pencil with him 
into company, with which to moke immor
tal the epigrams that flow from his lips, it 
would be herd to find.

Those who listened to Де recent debate 
hi the St. John Y. M. C. A. rooms in re
gard to the netionalixetion ol railways will 
be interested in learning that Chili is about 
to try the experiment.

The “Trilby’» foot" craie Ш reached 
its lowest level at Mat. The "Trilby Corn 
end Bunion Eredicator" is now on Де

Then to her eonl light came ewey.
An en gel might here known;

Vu but one sweet celestial ray *Г 
Descending from a throne.

Upon her lips a rod rose tell,
A pink flush crowned her brew;

And what came there words cannot tell. 
That Is love’s blessing nefw. ' ”

• II evermore true love has staved, .
Bale In these glad eyea bine :

Could sorrow then have thrown a shade, 
Across my path to yon?

O heart thrill of love's prtfoàlee.
Born of immortal breath ;

O sweet life hidden mlnf within.
Oitilve my peeeslnl death.

The sands alon the winding shore,
Of ЦМ aad dreaming sea;

My steps may take forevermore 
Afar, sweet soul, from thee.

in Fits street church eg Bat-

oamelf
?.r*I

s?m
°“jidescribe9

Tto Old iAdlee' Home, Its colliffte andliboget'her^tetecUe.” Lady '8omer»et •’ 

evidently Mvorvhloomhr*.

im
. ,e( Jo* »sro.,raeede. U le 
a handsome residence at the O

Neiii

Dress
indeed.

•red at the tobo*.
ura

erto be MS reek lees aad more earo- 
ntge of snfth precious freight. An* 
is eeesting aeddent la reported Irene ,n a lady received, ti lsKred,>^l
r“'*’ * * ’І bave been teM.es- 

fcalnagmaga gtearand emphatiero.is>5au&“'aSk?rav
ring admittance lt*o the charmed
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First Grand Millinery Opening.A --> Л? I
' Ire.

Ш

THE celebratedse Md « Friday (MB » .my e»-M|MB( 1- TUESDAY, MARCH 36th and following day* win beopeoed with a pompaed 
glory worthy of the handsome stock we intend showing. We moat cordially invite yonto he 
* 4 У promise the greatest attractions that were ever placed

leahnsei 
Ми. BeSllH. ti Bnlhnrti. —M Inti wMk a 

ta, <*r, *• p-t w sw
». pw-

№8

ÏBdfip

rte щу üh gftoï
їм

* present on this occasion and can
f before the Moncton ladies. «„гиссте*

E Pattern Hats і Bonnets! Millinery Novelties

► TtaZir room willb in charge of Mis. Armstrong. We of Toronto,
► know lodged to be one of the leading artiste in her profetoion.

aMra. George McLeod le vUltag 
FlenM.X.8.
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«ОТ or COLD, WHICH? в flee es et stof with

Suburban Orchard
AND SCIENTIFIC HOME GARDEN CO.,
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Mise Halt. of Fradertctoa. has Wee vtotetar the evening ead et midnight dsarera and what 
pleyen all act to the supp* r room apstolrs where e 
■egniûcrat sapper wee spread, the table beta*, a 
toast far the «yee ea weU »e the pelâtes to tW pietti- 

of he deeorailoae; Horn the feat emeers of the

ІMeads to tW dty neeathr.
Attorney General Bleb ead Cesstlf here 

to theta asw
№•| p YOU *rant ю keeP warn A» yçui.ter,, come to 

01* store and buy a HEATING STOVE, attd your 
home will be warm. We have agrëat variety. Hard 
or Soft Coal or Wood; all sizes, all prices.;; It is 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES.
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Мім Hoeratot Кім 6,Um. Um L.W, Min Groce, J*. MM |M wen. Mr. Md Mra. Akertoy, 
МІМ Тім., Mb, Rom. Мім Репс. Мім Dim- Mr. Md Mm. Гм* Bicbezde, Dr. е»Г Mra Того», 
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anting it :Іwith Fruit said Flower tieidea; 1 bsârtêôme am*COLES * SHARP, 90 Charlotte Street
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W. C. ARCH I BALDpSecreliT! H lum Ullr . 11MM GUUee, MM MeDmraM. MM Foiknow. 1
MM. CecraichnW. Mke MoHoot, the Мита.

Imperial Superphosphate.
Potato Phosphate, d,.

Ifamlo. MMTr.гага. MMDIfkwm.MM іокгаМга, 
MM DortM,lMl>t Alwoed, MM prafa, MM Mra. 

' b», Mra“donti,. МІ0 McjrakM, Mm Nob!., 
IBGTBNe. MIra Hojrw, MM Peddfantoe, MM •1 M0ULDIN68, SC.. WE ABE THE PEOPLEFruit Trpe Fertilizer,

Bone Meal
di'-.

Send tor pamphlet.fuhioo І» 
ratificUAl

Importer* of FortiUror*. Chomkal^ot atl^doacriptlon.
with Î3ProTincial Cbemical Fertilizer Co.,* ••glee» 

rated bye

Offlce, Warehouse

Toroato, Geaada.
cue Rogers, Dark, РетЦееа, Ltwrmes, Mertoa,

MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATSWiNTEBlONL’td.1 St. John. N. B. •esrs&ass^ab£±s£s№s

faewfc- ■ ■ 
■niyCooct 
cording to

-t** "
BRITISH A.MERICAJST

HtitiiCiothesCleaners.a*-. " •To Re-dye and Finish^ Gents, you can save from 
$i.oo to $2.oo by not throwing away your HAT ■ 
because it is soiled, faded and out of shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

і vdi Isdl ► ' "
! 7<1T

out • тжг- 1THE LADIES* FRIEND.

‘ Unexcelled In the-fbllowhir points :
1—Price. 9^%eVmg Labor.
8—Rapidity of Wasting.
4—Variety of Fabrics Washed.
6—Cleansing’ Perfectly without Damage 

to Clothing.
6—Simplicity and Perfect Construction.
f-^WeijbirodJWdiily.

ohaMcKea-

B,where he. 
10ti Merab i 
i her North

d 8L Jobe'S 
to her sister

Aoeicai Dye fob C if І Worts : Bi Street
Booth 8Ие Kin* Bqoore. | _____________________ North Bo*
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Mn.Jn.S- Neill, block eilk. loco nod jot.
Mra. J. A. Morrkon, block tilk. with block loco 

and violeU.
Miss Marsh, pink sUk, with white lace end pink 

ribbons. “
Miss AnnleiTlbblts, block veiling end pink ribbon 
Mrs. J. F. klchards, red sUk end black lace, red 

*ioves end black ton.
Miss Aggie, white satin, with white lace end 

pearl trimmings.
Mies Ksty, blue silk end bine chilli on.
Miss Morrison, pale blue cashmere, blue ribbons 

end white, carnations.
Mrs. James Fraser, cream moire, entraîne, and 

cream lacé.
•Mrs. L. C» MacBott, black velvet with black lace. 

Mrs. e^>« W. Hodge, black witk satin ribbons
and Jaoquiamt roses.

• Mise LiaHe'Bridges, white barege end apple 
gtoea ribbon trimmings,

. Mias Beverly, white brocade satin.
Mise Levies, pink yelling with 

white carnations.
Mise Maefcte Lasoellss, corn cobred cashmere 

with white velvet end carnations, і 
Miss Sumter, slate silk with white toes and

ifito Pattbell, blue cashmere end white lace.
Mise Forbes, white crepon end while toee.
Mise Lus BarehlU, ghtte cashmere with pink 

silk, psf •Upvgk
Mh, Jennie Hogg, black with Mack law end 

violets jpstber ton.
Mise TdUlto fio*g, black cashmere with whit, 

carnations.
Miss Seed, eta am flowered ch allie 

and eleerto'el heiitrope silk, white lace and natural

jEk
Miss WBsob, pink

ЖЩи Black, black with ihouider pads of yellow.

Mrs. Geo. Adams, wMto cashmere 
and ribbons.

Miss McKee, pale plat cashmere, while tow and

™ММ°Жьі» McKee, polo Mm eraàrarae. hlra 

rtbhora Md roora.
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иПпг ir Is hrrara ra far MOU. Mra. Bararkoll 

- Tbo Issraa vbtot clob raw tara Fifae, wllk Mr. 
Cboo. NsHoralo «ohttMM ітвкіМ «PMA 
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Mise Louise Travers, daughter of Dr. Traven, 
time is much im- All a-Samee 

Cheroots 4
Whs bee been very m for 
proved. . Her numerous young friends in the city 
will be very pleased to beer of her recovery.

Misa Gertie Dover entertained a number of her 
young friends to a lee o'clock tee recently, when e 
Yury en oysble time wee spent by those present.

The Misses Hall. Kin* street east, intend balding 
the dosing dance of their class in the Assembly 
rooms. Mechanic's Institute, on Monday evening- 
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All Imported Tobacco.
Better than roost 5 Cent Cigars. ■

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar,
It is the manufacturer's profit that has to be cut down when 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Crane de Is Crane Cigar On, Montrai

derad tbo oboe— oeceraorj.
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4Pi H•Si «flEclipse '*••takeMALI FAX MOT MM.

fte»ami

itonflsvBi . Aad aft*NEW SILKS FOR SPRING
NOW OPENED.

Blouse Silks

■SEMI ft. IAOk. Ш aeie

-/.*Sb iltN% тЛШЬл

Soap.r.*. isSSîïSSЧІо». -
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:: Mis-C.Hell Bag's ” ft—Arty." Asaeeg these pm»
Mi» Mel Пмі.Ш*
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Мався ».—The Upper
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■H». DeStotogeve а Мве Mb party eft 
ira» eight o*eleek la

Mn. Beweeebeeftirsâea. N. 8 b ia lava tfte Mr.H. W. Мату who is rftftiag ft* this rkiafty 
BieatJag fra» all bto 
Mrs. Seorfl vfto bare beeartafttog A Word 

With the

^■Mægie Leewlft se 
Mr. MeNatt «as ot tbe 
■ ківіїЬіЬИЕЕяі

■efgaest of b» sister Mrs. ва. D. Oddest.
Oa Taeaday evealag Mtos McGattaa entertained of tbeOl вві A.IMrs. Bart

a tov ef h» frtewdi to a risk party, flag the* 
wboesjored tba ska» were. Mr. шшЛ Mrs. Gee. to Shedbc Cape.to their

Mrs. H. A. Scovil eateetalaada fiewafber ftirads 
last Wtdaeeday to baa* a# hw gee». Mis. 
Smith,»

Mr. MeNatt bad maw 
Ma kind torn aad gaatol

toriFieri» Mar**». Gladys Had-When. Mbs Pratt. Mtos Madeline Stock aad Mi»
their irisais » s 

Friday
,MPhfMsAi

to every wsy sa artistic treat- Mrs. Wallace** the Otoe toJim Hew. Cyril Brfttato. CM 
Aaato Lyacft aad Jeate

at t
_____ 1-lb. A ,
by the aaatol pseprfstsr Mi. J.A.

Tcrsi taasts were girsa 
ia till the ---------" -----

Tbe gwe«ts were Mr. aad Mrs. 
A-F Bait. Mr. mi Mrs. R.J. Smith aad Mrs. 
Jobe Best, A very erjiyahte 

AW.

part of tbe programme was sL ti,e
that she bas aot appeared to peftftc

Mr. Ed. lead, ef the Ceaaaaeretol beak af Wtodeor West, 
slated Mrs. Da Mais to Ladies.

tide the hnaefc at Mlddletoa, sprat Saaday to town. aB rated tbe §ef••У»» 
place to Jaas. 

able»

L. WeUtog
Freer.Mr Well Ptoys kb aaaibers eetirely 

r. Tbe Sake by Ed. Bebatt bas earned Ш
» which I wftl heMrs. Was. Carry, Carry's Ceraer, retimed to T»- 

i on Friday.
wfflare abo» to leave fiw Ui

fro» pbbobiquab.
Mr. All'JOl «ko b» W— Л. f - .1

і Yu.
АЖТІСОЯІВЧ.

[Рапааам to tor »le to iarigswlsk « L B- Mac. 
IlbetihACe/s beak store.]

kk bet Tees- 
s tostalgbt.

aadirOto» week to four abort aad varied saove- to tori waakta іа- 
hald at

toAtorkie Мався M—AMrs. Owaa torir, Mrs. Gee. Wilcox, retaraed to Weitoftle, oa
be Л-жЛPrograeaws wttb fall text af weeds Mrs. Letobaid toft tor Yt Mr. ftidsea McL 

» tbe
Mr. W» Beach. »4*Bd Mr. W* Beech, jr4 Why use the nasty. Ш smelling 

‘Oils ’ so-called, that stain the 
clothing, when you can get bet
ter and quicker results from 
Minard’s Liniment, that will 
not injure or stain the finest 
fabric ? This is also one of the 
qualities that imitations of 
Minard’s Liniment do not pos
sess.

leal aadieece took advaa. 
tptft the chance for s pieaaaM aad egfoyatla

Мався »v-Mwe Cars Ci 
day for Halifax to be abeeat

ef Bridgetown af the aeries efdrivtog aatof

»thaWt Oft Friday evewtog a largeHarris leftMrs-C-E. W.DodveUaad cbOdna,ef Halifax,
to New Glasgow tba gaest ef Mrs. Fallb. at Mr. Geo. E.Mectoa*s rsilfrarsvfoftto•peat Sunday ia towa with Mrs. W». Dtosock.

Mbs Nora Shsad, of Acadia seasiaery. Wolf rub, 
was baasa oa Saftday;sbe bcoagbt в flrtoad with

that tbe secoad historical wdl taka Mbe Aaato Omatogeaai we» to Htiftsx bat ■v»tog to іaad ape» a varyMbs Leas

that the ft» to -heir ilafewefbwflrfoadeeasy of ataeie. L »Het, A Mbsb».Bsarhnvaa 1770 to 
ЦЯ Hair Eraeet ttoerings cello sole to the

Aarignstoh toat Friday aad played a eaicb which » a toe party Rat»day evsabsg.tbe tokdat tor a sh»t vtait.
Mbs Lottie Ptoktos

Moadey ematog It betog ber bbthd».
Mr. Keaeetb D.I*evitt ef 1WJHJ-4-*r' 

rivedbemea Satmrttoy topsykb paieetoo -*n. t
Tt5bs. Geo-Corbitt

Mr. sad Mrs. Gee. Mtiaee were to Berwick for 
a tow days this week.

Mrs. Soeraaa aad ftttle sob, Gra», left tor Bos- 
their wsy to joia Mr.

dsi
by Sebamaao. Herr Karl Do»- Mbs Lacy Gossip we» to New Oissgiw to» Mr. J. W. Nobles who 

fteea far 
eflhe ache»

ж?Е?вїlag who bto proved a valuable 
cat ceemaatty » Halits» will ring tba Fidelia Aria 
•ad aaag by Seiuftert aad Scb 
Doyle will slag aa ana tree tbe -Freebooter** by 
WH,er; flarr Bruao Sbbefts vioUa solo аШ be tbe 
concerto by Meedebba. Fisa Doeriags

ol tbe tee Wedamday this week leaves 
the pa»

Miss Mtoxb Mt»wbbtTaeadayaveatog. Thegewtowere.
*** Fixott, Mbs Mac 

r. MaCsrroL Steevev, Archibald aad

wftba1 fro» a vbft taDtoby 

fcseDtgbvoa S tar- 

tfteh

РАЖЖШВОЖО.
byMeCardy.

Doaald, tfte arriv 
Mr.» 

•a Frii 
father, k

b for Mb » Pambore Book Store.] 
Мався 20—A fair sail bars
l by Bert Corey.Mrs. B- Hardwick «tara»

SSbîiSAVijS »«>.«» «* 
bftUttL
It wdl boa

Mmb IsadaB

Mrs. Albert Btaaa spe» a few days ef to» week
lbteaed to Mbs Crow's very interestiag -Travel this week for her boose toMbs F. Melt leai •tApekeqftL
Talk-to Bt. Georges ball aad 
quite seriously of joialag her party aext

Mbs Jeesb McLeod bas returned boas a vbft toBetides the», there will be trios __ tows oa Thursday;Mr. A. Kirk arrived borne oa Taeaday fro» Bag- 
toad where be has be* sebetiag goods for kb firm.

Faner. rCoughing Yet?| Miss ( 
H- Price

Mn. Copo eatartatoed a tow ladles » a fiveTbe Harmonic Quartette, assisted by Mr. awl 
la 8c. J«

Mr. M. P. Mortoa bas 
tor aeversl days by a vev»rs atisck of aaamlgb

Огаафа ala» qalto Щ wftb qatoaay.
o’clock tea oa Thursday. Bbe was sssbted by Mbs 
Mattie Woodworth. Some of tbow invited were

MbsAirs. Welch», will give a 
. church, Dertawotb. 'Kd-k*

owned br Mi 
Tfte Mbs »

* Mbs МПЬ istiuaed to h»
*'StaWAM. rf KMUOU, па І. Mn 
'1*ІЇГгНІшЙ7«М»М Mm » It* *“<

tbe SSrd ieeteot.
Hut residents both of Dartasoatb sad tbe city as 

wrlLare btesmtog alarmed » tbe rapid spread of 
at ari» tov». several 
witbia tbe last day » two, akftoaga np to this time

Keatvilie. has taken the store 
М» і» ві ПИВНУ.мжшсьлшвож. WAMMt Tbkahebthafbra kawhtc.

y-rAMPBELL’S WINE OP , 
V BEECH TREE CREOSOTE,

> thb an 
There w 
bold all.

СЖЖЖЖШІОЖ.Mrs. Babert Aikmao, Mbs Lixtia Atom». Mrs. 
Woodworth, Mrs. Birryman, Mrs. Sharp. Mrs. 
Nord by, Mrs. D. 8. Howard, aad Mn. Mdtoegall. 
Owing to tba unfavorable 
present b» it goes wltboet saying that whh each 
» agreeable bos tees as Mrs. Copp ft was s pleasant

iPaoa—e b tor eato to New Glasgow by A. O.
Prichard sad H. H. Headers».! tohave be* reported іавгавтвем Мався lS^Mn. McLeod retaraed ham from

Fkederietaft m Satarday.Мався SA—The pari* concert given » tbe res- 
■ deace of Mr. aad Mrs. fL D. Klee oa Tharsdsy ■W: ^5^ҐЛНІЛЛ

o f several possestiil. 
A trial bottle win soothe a I 

t will «are your cough. ^ ,

McAlpl 
Mr. P 
Mr. si

Rev.: 
Urt tow
vilb.pr
dtatebs

only stow wereot writing » booses have bees quarantined. Tbs Mrs. Saactoe Belyea's friends wiU be glad to
stteadsoce at fbe schools b decreasing ia 
ear* of tbe prevalence of tfte disease.

Ul f. Mr, Gsodier’s npotation for gallantry b in 
He Ьм pitted himself sgslost 

auSrage sad that course ia thb advanced

qa- lean that she b reeoveriag (ram atfte principal event of bto wet k, to •SiShS.to grippe.feet tbe only eve».
Mrs. J. Mariner rissttb and Miss Soe. ef Msrgsree, 

are being eatertaiaed by Mrs. 8. A. Fraser, Tem
perance 8t.

Mbs Gens Mitchell spe» Sunday to Hopewell, 
the guest of Mbs Mabel Bcbertsoa.

Her. A. Robertson spent a tow days ia Halifax 
last week retara lag on Saturday.

Mrs. Blanchard, of Atotgoabb, b being enter- 
taioed lor a few days by Mrs. Faille, West8.de.

Tbe pupils of Prof. Clarke gaves recital for tbe 
benefit of their friends Thursday evening, proving 
by their skiiial performance, the efficiency of their

Mr. Thos. Cautiy read a very interestiag pap» oa 
on “Scaodtoavba mythology” In St. J 
ball Tharsdsy erening.

Mbs Cornell as of Halifax, who has been tbe guest 
of her abler, Mrs. Ritchie, has returned home.

Mr. sad Mrs. James Carmichael eatertaiaed a 
few of Mbs Maria’s friends very pleasantly « Fri
day afternoon from tour till six p. m. Ait» tea the 
yoeng folks enjoyed a drive through Stellartoa sad 
WestvLU. Among those were: Misses NeUb

Mr. J. A. Richards b also Hot

I, K. CAMPBELL A CO., MwrtML
Mrs. H. H. Archibald bft tor her home » Bridge-

*°Мгв!*kUoway, of Springbill, is the gusto of Mr. 
sad Mrs. Atkman.

Dr. Towns bead returned today from New York. 
Mrs. Towns bead we» to SprtaghlU oa Satarday. 
The grim meeeeng» has visited thb piece very 

often of late. Tbe la» to be ea led was Mrs. 
Kdward Yorke yesterday morah* after a long and 
wen painful illness whick she bore with much
PMrDMUee, of 8t. Jobs-spe» Suaday to town.

Mr. J. Bsekmaa, of Ruersboms, is» tbe Queen 
hotel.

-cÿür SfSSj-
u, .k. i—. rtk .

slight cold. ______

attack of to grippe.teii .nl danger.
Mrs. Mariey eatertaiaed a tow friends to teaаде^Ье down the condemnstfon of the weaker sex 

■ 'imrdon tbe txprtssioa) upon the devoted bead of 
brave exoegh to express himself » op- 

However Mr.

!

made a vbit to St. John

Mr. uad Mrs. Joe Fbwtor aad Mas Fowler ape»
Sunday is St. John. __

Mrs. Holder entertained stow friends to tea on
q* led to tins grdto movement.

•ti«idler wiU likely survive the storm. One portion 
ol bis remarks was especially iilsasiag to 
(m the benefit of others I reprodace them : “Tbe 
highest possible compliment teat can be paid to a 

worn» as to her attainments bto say that

We Can [Pact
Loanel 

Маж 
of her 
party, 
excellei

party c 
epjoyet 

A vei 
of Afr.

reel pie

in-law,
couple

tbWS

Mr.
b. ill.

andI tftsofthe

M Ca^P»httman spe» Sunday «house.
Mabjobt Daw.

she is a good housekeeper, that she knows bow to 
make aud manage borne and grace It with her 
presence. Tbe young woo-en who cun keep bouse 
aud make borne attractive on a moderate income

DIC BY. and if you let us Ж AUGBHVILLB.
fPaoeaae# b tot eato laDigby by Mrs. Morse.]
Мався 20-.Mrs. Freak Jones gave s very pleas- 

aat each re patty one evening teat week. Among the 
Invited ones were Dr. sad Mrs. Kiasmaa, Mr.H. A. 
Vista. Mbs Viet», Mrs. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Jao 
Viet*, Mr. Harry Vbta, The Mieses CHston, Mbs 
Mamfotd, Mbs 
Mr. Tom Lynch, Dr. Du Vera», Mrs. Walker, Mr. 
W. B. Stewart.

Miss Oaks aad Mbs Forsythe went to Be. John 
on Monday.

Mr. G. I. Lettenev h» been oa s trip to St. John.
Mrs. Peters gave a party is» week tor tbe young 

frtoads of Master Edgar Dickson.
Mrs. Dickson, of Rti Joha, b visiting her sister, 

Mrs. Peters.
The remains ot Conductor McNutt, who died at 

Yansootb, Stourday, evwtog, passed through here 
Monday for informe» « hb home in Londonderry. 
Mr. MeNatt was well sad favorably known to Dig. 
by people, and the family have their deepest .sym
pathy.

Mr. Harry Jones, of Weymouth, was in towa 
Wednesday.

Tbe famous stoger, Rom D*Erlas will give a 
cert here Thursday next under the auspices of tbs 

JVLteTTB.

churchJ Мався lfi—Mrs. Araord Mites has goes to vbft
/her sister « AUk.1, Msmsrbnsstfswillthe g re toe st treasures society possesses, 

shetiiw they be wives, or sisters, or daughter.”
Tbe redial oft be HaUbx Conservatory of Music 

tbe other evening was exceedingly interestiag and 
g»vr great satisfaction to tbe large audience press» 
wk o expressed their admiration of various numbers 
fn qo «асегціа way, jNurticnlarly those of Master 
Max b»be aad Sib# Xina Fy.be. Tbe playing of 
tfteseian^Mlag llttk «klget. was sur. ’ 
tee festureaofte*evening; Mb* Lottie 
oi*e reatedlttoBof Vol Che Sepete was • beautiful, 
waoote flowing melody, well suited to h» voice 
A d Hi liait number by Charles Robson was abo 
f mfMratlj rendetfA-god. showed very careful train' 
fag. Misses Lowry and Stephen, abo deserve much 
praise ter their toetrumeatol numbers which were
Lurid 7 complimented.

At BL Lakes* cathedral la» Sunday evening the 
choir gave Stainers-Crndfixlon" іь tbe presenee ef 
s rery Urge coegr. g«loa. Tbe renditioa showed 
a decided Improve»e» to the choir since la»
H.e cantata was prefaced by a tow remarks from 
tbe rector, on thoughts saggested by the text. The 
sidos and recitation* were sung by Mr. West, Cept. 
CUrtteoa, Mr. Trsmsia*. Mr. Kmmerson aad Mr. 
Wlswell; while associated with Cept. Clarkeos was 
Mr. Wain Wright aad ebolrister* Robinson and H»- 
eey in the hssiUifal quartette—one of the choice» 
cumbers In » very choice programme. Tbe staging 
far exceeded ell expectations and was do» to tbs 
eery best manner paid whh excelle» tied. Tbe 
service closed With the hymn “It b finished Blessed 
*евш.” The organist and choir master, Mr. Oaf 
TMd Is to be eoagratulatad oa the success he be* 
met with la Unmusical eiorti.

The festival af the giwt pstr» Ssiat of tbs 
green Isle WM observed with sbont the usas 
smo«» Of enthusiasm. Tbs Lyceum, the Academy 
and the disk all bad their own special attract!».

Tbe Irish society had their annual dinner at toe 
“Halifax," a large n 
present aad the hospitality 
many layered guests. The menu was up to the 
usual standard ol the Halifax which b Buying a 
good deal. Tbe decorations were very pretty and 
in the best of teats, so that altogether the ey»t 

of note wd passed of with сов» durable

Mbs Мате Pstfoy Is vtetttog frtoads in Frederic

Ztoo.
Mr. J. 8. Holyoke, of Rlngeclear, b visiting 

friends here.Dak is, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch, 4 •'•' T »*■і УІ.19.ШІІ..У ІЧ1ІІ.ИІgive you better value! 

in a
AsMchlMd.lou r>»t l«ople HMjld : M 

-At Horn." Add u a. tmUmm <4 Mr. рам.

G. A. Trewlwsil, W. H. Ee^ytd V. *• MÜMr« 
tended the political masttog » G»^-town onJXbsrs-

IГ î<McKay, Maggb Ritchie, Blanche McKinnon,
Bemb Hatiserisad, Katblesa Grant, Flora Milter, 
Kata McGregor, Pe»l Fraser, Elia Tfttgkt, Cera 
Kennedy, Beta Layton, Hilda Mgfate, Nettie 
Meikte, Hannah Mathesos, Ebie Matheeoa, Sarah 
Fraser, Dot McGregor, LllHe McGregor, Ne ns 
Harley.

Miss Lenors Fulton of Truro is the guest of h» 
sister Mrs. W. Rennie » “BUnkbonnle."

Mrs. Peter Moriarty of Truro is the guest of her 
moth», Mrs. McDonald.

Mbs Carmichael entertained a few young friends 
with cards Friday evening.

Dr. Gra» of Triaidad will address toe united 
prayer meetings la naked church thb evening.

Ж ."f.’X fa
RoadWagon a

9 Niagara Injector.than any other maker.

"Write us.
see

У

^CHOCOLATES W. H. 8TIRLINI
8T. JOHN, N. B.

ye».

Price &I understand the “Daughters of Rebecca” are COA!bead. havifcg very Interesting debates, the subject being 
“Woman's Rights,” » very intelligent address stay 
be expected next Friday evening from a young en-

гливо.

Shaw,ГРяоеаам b for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Fal 
ton aad D.H. Smith ft Co. I 

Мав. 30.—Mbs Cnantngham, Antigonbh, b visit 
lag Mrs. A. H. Le arment.

Mrs. L. J. Crdwe gave a large At Home la» 
Thursday afternoon, from five to seven » the

Wedding)
[cakesul y

KVI Ante Graham eatertaiaed her friends «....E ійЛ'йгг
G. Jackson, A. MeOnil, Harry McDonald, Geor— '

Wewhist
aaa te a»S Mala St., 

5». Jnha. N. B. Ship , №№ Memorial» 
Interior 
Decoration»

I • 11We send them by

Suis arrival
guaranteed

I 11 J They are ot ti* finefl 
I Ilf quality,noveced
JУ with our
celebrated almond king 
and handsomely

1 ' si
IT 18 THE FINESTA.k 1er Ik. Castle & grea

' ?- » oui
ddrf'z > 10 ViMnlty St.. Jfmfrs#her of saembere were 

WM abo extended to
Є end

WeddinglOcHama I VІШОВ Write 1er Oetalogae to clerjCake

HinyWebbTManufactory and1 in lynPATENTS, to fl
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•I REGULATE end CONTROl

& the Brain 

v the Stomach 

v the Heart 

I the Lungs

3 the Muscles 

the Intestines

;! the Liver
4 and Kidneys.

•r Mrв »

I»•fRI.T.

Ім« |M MM Mm?

iüïètow РщпУа**1
55ttHsr^Stb,^y:

мІМММгМмпм. І weMâwtbewfcA
•««Мігмгммг-

Тмм««гКм4 
AML.

Or, créa*

Bto*l to

ni яг3 ІЕЩІІ
L aka hto ta» te Bu »>«*. y-l

HESSSCSËSдез

» SA Ma todtoT.ю

55?.S
10ІВ*.ewtelni 1

ew Mr TO, М*ж b. B. B*«a* *r ’

HAROLD CUM,S-A WM •to* і;«I MM* wrMr Mu І4 *і«ГМ»\FtING kathteri

lr.tnwttt 
lifi-tomi Mb

ВЖНЗУЕ! «ЕАК NERVES

ARE MADE

sevsaTaiKS STRONG

ікММч «rt*~k î*
OiKUU. Jek IM. 189S-

THIS IS TO CERTIFY Ait Jomw |
ц.і___ !.. » tint— ot At apinel cord
(іктА) Ait rrodere кім ante to

A.T.UTTLE.M.D. I

Abut ЛмЙме 1-м «Tj
tot» Dr.WiffieM»' ПА NR “I <* 
l,-' і l J bid horn ot An (not 
roledr roero 40! WWt lOEO-b nd 
to*tin І oouMboro beeoroued! Sooo 
liter to(ù>iNg Ai on oliftok РіШІ 

>vnU noraouc. Tku punMt
_______ I 1 wnlkte to dwooliiee Ai in
ot the norphno. I npnj «Є"»1*1 
both bomb «id bladder ud gradually i 
tor boo at lilt ntireed to my ten 10a 
оішіГ I oiaio* walk without the ltd 
of either crotobn or Xtcki ind no tike 
too, rtridee. My Nonich мАкн 
ill lelt no. led I dent o bnrttlyn 
«nr in »J lit*. My friend*. who n«nr
ЗЕЇЛЯЗДГвВЯв

Pill» bin WTOKtbt in no. When 1 betie 
the wol the piltemr weight wn reduced 
to 136 pound», ind it ho» now tnernnd 
to 161. 1 in mow nut inditwiot 
poniblo tor N1 to ny NtoOgb 11 p««w 
ot your Nimllon» medicine. My wite 
ilio joins mo in tkanks, ond nyi it ом • 
hippy diytorhw whn I begin the uw 
otUr. Watiinw' Pink PilU. м moc* then 
ahe hu been ible to get rate it night which 
■he hu not done lor Niny long y«ui be- 
loro* І коро Heaven may direct this 
into* the hind» ol uw other poor «Itér
er, who Niy find, «.I did, token trow, 
living dntb through your gnot htonring 
tenedy.

Dr. WaiilN»’ Pink Pill» NO 0 eertoin 
cure tor ill diwnn »uch u St. Vitu» 
dunce, locomotor «toxin, theumuUMd, 
pnnlyeie, тахін», the liter eflecte ol 1* 
jmppe, Ion ol ippetite, heudeche, dt*»t- 
ienT chronic cryeipnln, ectololu, etc.
They «те «ko « «ресіво 1er the treebln 
peculiar to the temito «yteem. correct
ing irraguluitin. «uppreNione and lU 
toron ol lemlo weak non. building 
anew the blood, ond n .tonne the 
glow of health to pile indnlkw checks 
With men they effect l radical cun in «11 
cam arising from mental worry, onr- 
work, or excesses ol any nature. Sold 
only in boxes bearing the firm's tend» 
mark and wrapper(prtoted in red шк), 
and may be bad at all druggists or diiect 
by mail from Dr. WiUismVMedicineCom
pany, Brockville, Ont., or ShenecUdy, N. 
yT, «t 60 cents a box, or six boxes tor 
$2.60.

Sb BL Awireem 1st. Ж.ЬМг n*и 1AiI IMC. Whtthete eat hev іМ^-ІввіВтимМівіМівШ М MM

І "itoxlbMMMlM Haut

MtoMva. -

1 Aten УМ M МШ^^ТмііеімДУ*5

TMStreet or 
Wear.

ІМІ. НС. CM OM »CMtlto BYJobMbMh9>vM| mahetkan betots-atcMa
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trip. TUtrexpmf-ommdUomtso dw«

3Ж1, Ш smelling 
that stain the 
i can get bet- 
results from 
it, that wfll 
in the finest 
Iso one of the 
mitations of 
t do not pos-

Mr.J
l*mta.Ul,pms.ss At. to U rnsst Ulcwttac 
ta bw eatrmlm bmUe.

Mr. ol, Mio. в. H. Mortal bn tU .rtapothy ol 1 ,m Horror, sum TUee otl Uotec Doulb- 
SU ootataotety ta SU lu ot su ot Ihesr twt. 1 № violiut HolptaoA HU Torioto lotaooo
UmAton -ted occortod ou MornUy. TUtr rix | Coolrol of Bowotauad HtmMoruud
mmlttae cSUOme mo mriolj Ш kom wUopte*

,
in tM

Mr.AAes8tota*kMtaMBe«Ba*d to tM Мам- Pip’ Feet and Ms Tongues.ltUsptll.O»irils«Tm«lt

TOROHTO. ЖГ. Stir»» ЛЯЖ CAL ill RECEIVED THU DAY :

IS KEQS P10S1 FEET,
3 KEGS LAMB'S TONGUES.

AT ID «ті 83 ItINO ettUA»».
J. D. TURNER.

UuMroo of CosMtsmi Worry So Pumlly

ap.TMsfs.1

«I rrimsOo—A Houtedy Nr IU Umo
Mr. Job. W. MUlor, of MUteitoa, ste Us Usu

bmo oo .1, srtalmombly ritlt, ten ssr barns ymsm-1 ш J„«e MeLun, 1 resident ol Le
roy. Simeon County, Ont., ie known to 

Bm.r.w.Metcy.oiBomRiom.wmeriems. J^ woman mod child 'or mile.
-rsSin=r.S=L. - - ™'іЛ1ЇЇ'Д"»‘ГіЙЙ

■Eiss-w.—.—“-hatJsîssîSSLîSi.ïï
«• «“toy- u—u о.™, от. lure, ond hi. aubwquont теїеме from the

Лчтг r. ol Mouf. ~ t. «- yu o| loooe^} uuia, in the loUow-

H. McLeod, of methods, M homo ing »irid Un*U.go . ,
Urntai sum ills moeelmt. “In the yonr I860 1 was thrown Irom .

Mm. Robert Mono., ol AcdterUto. wm tU ІсіАоМ, Шш» CO 
-« Of Mm. IteiJ McLeod ymtartveU tel br I 1 wn bsdly hurt nnd ninowly uolped 
„рт і mi. this wot Maw ter 81. Job.. death. Plutete end humente were appll-

ed ind I seemed to get eomewbat better. 
Bet the apparent improeeu-ent wn short 
lived. My Nwt begin to get unusually cold, 

Muit to—Mr. J. A ttaymr, ol Moocsm, spout I „„thing that could be done would
e.o0.y Okb bis paiccu. srnrm them. The trouble then »pre»d to

Mr. RlCwonda, ol St. Stepbu, vosldlU »Ute«e e„ („ „j «rom the waist down 1 WM li
ed Ft War- „ tacked with shooting pains flying ulorg my

’ MU Sesitb, cl SoCrUte. it tu pets of Mr,, j nefwl ;n thooMnd., and causing the most

Mr. Uaerp Harris, Moadoo, wm la she rlllap 
mm Monday.

Мім Amato WUmot and Mr. Frank Wllrnot are 
Dome again After «pending ієтєгжі oaontha with their 
eteler to Boeton-
MMte. T. B. Taylor, Moncton, wai In Salisbury tost 
The red ay,

Mr. *. ttmhh, ol Saekvllle, was In the village Frl

IPMIZ.

m[estiL”^2TS.Ve- DW“,i-
Mai* IS.—Dr. Dalf and Mr. Jm. LaMta 

M«Mta« w Friday «> attend tM oarnlvaL
Ooagralubtlaaa to Mr. nad Mrs. Gordoa MBta on 

tM arrival of a danghter.
Mr. and Mn. B. N. Notaire went to Qaeea*e Co., 

on Friday to attend IM funeral of Mis. Noble*» 
fatter, Mr. Vaawart. who died very reddealy on

Маасе Ж—Ttae Carrent News data wtateta to oa 
popular and «njapabtoe «set at tM uridtaoa of Mr. 
n»d Mia. Atonowi. Teed laat ewentog sad apeat a

day.
V

r.-dMm.JU.^ 
f^iy ia eeteetatoed at tea a party of kattoatoe SILK ELASTIC

Stockings
AND ANKLETS.

Alamo paitT dtedU aid pdttetada oa Friday
avamag пга-------f--------r —-j----------- -------
aletgta ride to tM tatule Rhige to іММмеоІМл. 
Jnckeoa. Oo airiviag there a prograaa a e bad^beea 
prepared «or tM oveeiag*» amuaeaaent. MtoeLooto 
Taylor gave several vtotta eeteettone Uiat were 
«mat ul-iaalaa to ttae roiapieys Alter an ercelleat 
•upper the party tolkfor town leaving
many eoMtaufttol token* ol tMlr vialu Ttaoto who
wore of tkta happy party wore : Mr. and Mn. dotaa 
D Chlp—. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mitchell. Mr. and 
Mrs. F M. March to, Mr. and Mn. F. B. Keen, Mr. 
and Mn. W- W. Inches, Mr. nnd Mn. E- W. Oitos. 
mer. Mr. wad Mn. Mcary В. НШ, Mr. and Mn. J. 
M. M urchtat, Mr. nnd Mn. Frank A. Griaaaer 
Jean Sprague, Min Berta Taylor. Miss Louie Tay
lor, Mias Madeline Seerion, Min May CarterJ Min 
Annie Blxtay. Mtos Miaule Stevenson, Min Sanaom, 
Mae Bento Btohr, Mas Jennie Stevenson. Mtos 

Dtnatn J. T» Whitlocks Moses

Min Ctora Prior, of Havelock, is vtaMag Mn. 
H- Price hen. v v »

Then was another political netting to etohata 
Mia evening white was very largely attended.
There wae ante a crowd that Itto hall waeenatate to
MM nil. TM speakers were tM Hen. H. B. Bn.
______ _ Col. Dorn ville, H. A. McKeown, B. H.
McAlptoe, A. GUanour and Mr. Cnrtotoa.

Mr. Peters, of Hampton, waa to towa oa Tweeday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Aiwaid, ol Havalote. waa 

Вето on Taaoday.
Eev. Mr. Magge who has been eo very 111 lor the 

bat tow weeks Is Improving. Mr. Pierce, of Bate- 
Tflle, preached here on Sunday toe; to tM Mettao- 
dtot church. ________ _ TvUr*

: Yet?;l
4 hater. Uoteta. і

WINE OF ( 
’CREOSOTE,
wot try ltr » te DELICATE FEULES.

wuo ш aorrenixu гаом

General Debility, Anemia,

SALIABVMY.

Spring and Elastic Wain Pad Tiwea, 
Hot Water ifottlta.
Ice Bag»,

, Fountain and Bncma ?>.vriegre, acd
Another lotlof that lovely Bptuoe Quia,

Я5ГЇІ1
ж cough. ^ I

SOv MontrwoL 11

ie wm «

And all D !••»••• of their Sex,
Will derive great benefit from

lor days and nights at a 
time. 1 could gvt no relief save from the 
injections ot morphine. Six phveivians 
treated me at d tierent times, but appeared 
only to faintly understand my trouble, and 
could de nothing lor my relief. Some of 
the doctors detiaired my trouble was rheu
matism. but two ot them said it was disease 
of the spinal oord, that the trouble wouM 
get worse and that sooner or later my 
would beeome afleoted. This prediction 
proved true. My lelt hand dropped at the 
wrist joint and hung dead and cold, and I 
bad no more control ot it than it the hand 
were not on me. Fly blisters and electricity 
were resorted to without avail. My stom
ach was next attacked with a burning, ach
ing, naus *sting pain, causing the most 
distressing vomiting, and I often thought 
I would not ere morning I have 
vomited almost continually lor thirty-six 
hours, and nothing but morphine or 
chloroform could deaden the anguish 1 
sullered. But worse trouble was in store 
forme. I lost control of my bowvla and 
water, and my condition became most 
horrible, necessitating constantly the 
greatest care and watchfulness. 1 was 
now suffering from the top of my bead 
to the point of my toes. I saw double, 
and had to keep my eyes fixed steadil 
on the ground to make a step at al! 
and the moment 1 raised my eyes I would 
stagger and fall it I were not grasping 
something. I could not take a single 
step in the dark. For nine long 
years 1 suffered all the horrors ot a living

terrible -torture

V. C. НОВІШ ALLAI,DUTTNER’SWOODSTOCK. 

la tor sale to Wvodetvek by Me. McGowan, Harry Stevenson, Snndle Steveweo. EMULSION,
It improves the DIGESTION, purities 

the BLOOD, and repairs the waste that 
is constantly going on, and completely rc-

CHEMIST an! DRUGGIST,ГРшмвиа 
bonne AOo.l 

Мався lfl.-Mbs LUy Shea entertntoei a number 
of Mr Mende very pleasantly at a tobogranlne 
party, one morsto* last week. There woe on 
excellent cruet, and that form of «mûrement proved 
moat exhillratin*. A luncheon waa served to the 
party daring the morning, which waa heartily

^A very quiet wedding took place at the residence 

of Mr. J- W. Boyer, Victoria corner on Tuesday 
evening, when his daughter Ada M. waa united in 
marriage to Mr. C. W. McAnn of Kalao. В. C.

Canon Neale*. The bride wore a becom- 
ot brown and carried a 

bride Iroaea. The bride waa the

Hugh 8 ie reason nad Tom Murray.
The society of «Trinity Workers** sprat a 

pleasant nad preitable afkerooia and evening 
with Mr» Frederick W.tirimmer yesterday.

It will be Interesting to their numerous friends 
on the 8u Croix te hear that Mrs. J. Francia Hav- 

Mlsa Keel ah Thompson and her daughter

Tie* a auce of anv HOLIDAY STOCK Will be 
stere. al a great reduction.

day.
Mra. D. Baird who baa been quite Ul la now re

Mrs. J. L. Trttea returned home on Чопі ay alter 
•pending-two weeks with friends In Moncton.

Mrs. Amos Keith Is home again alter visiting her 
daughter in Harelook.

—ТИВ-----s ward once
Miss Theodora Hayward, who are now In Germany 
where Mise Hayward la completing her education, 
have attended a court ball, and have also been 

, presented at the German court.
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Mnngall, ol Mllltown, 

Accompanied by their friend Mra. Williamson of 
Manchester, New Hampshire, are spending a lew 
days to St. John.

Through the kindness and lurdtatlon of Mrs. J 
M. Murchle and Mre. Frank A. (irlmmer a Urge 
party of ladles and gentlemen eqjoyed a sleigh drive 
to the Old Bidge last evening and were entertained 
there by Mr- and Mre. Archibald Maxwell. It was 
a very jolly party and they did. not return to town 
until an early bottr this morning.

Madame Chlpman on Thursday evening enter- 
talned a party of friends at leant htr realdcnce, the

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION,

moved that
Weary Languid and Worn 

out Feeling
that would) eouiplxiii ol particularly at this 
season of the year.

All Druggists keep it. Prive 60 vts. per 
bottle.

I

There's No Uae Talking. LIMITED.
OF THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.If you have Catarrh and wish to get well quick 

you should write tor book describing Martha Bee- 
ant’s elixir which has a record for ell voting cures o 
Catarrh of the Nose and Stomach, Lung and Nerve 
troub ••», approached by ne other medicine known 
Book sent free. Mr*. Martha Beaant, YoriivUle, 
Ont.

"Л>*Л' Г r1-
ing travelling costume 
bouquet ol cream 
recipient of men r elegant presents, chief ameng 
them were a cheque from her father, silver tea 
servi e and ealver, from her brothers, and brother- 
In-law, and a piano from the groom. The happy 
couple I ft the night train lor Kaiso В. C.. 
where Mr. McAnn la n prominent lawyer.

M T. M. Jones spent laat week in Fredericton 
thel&at of Mra. W. 8. Fiaher.

Mr. George Connell waa seriously tort on Friday 
by slipping on the icy side-walk.

CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.I

NOTICE. «r-~->'AIT . -A Incorporated to Promote Art.

Change of Name. I Th!» company will distribute among Its *uV»cttlera
PBTITCQDIAO.

Mabch 20,—Master Raleigh Trite», of 8us«ex, 
spent Saturday in the village.

The "Club" met with Miss D. Jonah last Friday 
evening. A very pleasant evening was spent.

Harris, of Moncton, spent Sunday

— — 19th Day of March, 18ç5

Ejector. V In future Br. lover»' • Qnlck Cure 
ffio^groat ; remedy for Tooth-Acho 

J will bu culloil ....u

34S2 Woiks of Art. aggregating in v lue $03,US.
‘süKï яа?»лій. о* аїі

. ued at •!8,760. Buburlvtion tickets lor sale лі the 
New Brunswick Koval Art Union tJalliry lit bt. 

I John. N. ». Price #1.00 each. In addition to the 
monthly chance of waning ч valuable pria.', the 
holder of 16consecutive monthly snbscrlptton tick- 
eta will receive an original Work of Art, by Ditch 
artiata as Thou. Moran, N. A.. Wm. II. She.toa and

Cedars.
Mr. George J. Clarke made a brlet vital In St. 

John during this wet k.
Mra. Hason Grimmer made a abort vieil to 8t. 

Andrews during the past week and waa the g*eat of 
her sister, Mra. Howard Grimmer.

Mias Charlotte Young returned Irom Colby col- 
t«ge laat week nnd will remrin home some time tor 
the benefit of her health.
■Mr. nnd Mrioti. W. Ganong have arrived home 
•Her віх weeks «pont to Hamilton, Bermuda, New 
York and Boston. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ganong enjoyed 
their trip exceedingly nnd are greatly benefltted In 
health.

Misa Jeanette Eohtoeen hae returned from a plea
sant visit to Perth.

Mr. and Mn. Henry D. PUo are home again after 
•pending the winter to Baltimore, Maryland.

Dr. and Mn. Frank Baton, of Providence, Rhode 
Island, Mr. nnd Mn.J. 8. Blair, of Wallingford, 
Conn., nnd Mr. nnd Mn. Horn* Martela, of New 
York, an In Calais, called there laat week by the 
Mriona and fatal Illness of their parente, Mr. nnd 
Mn. H. F. Baton.

1К@ВЯЕІа«ГіМ.%
"tUtaHulte Hurt, hu »OM to N.» York to 
,Pfite.'HoTcffi*.*. irtaadi wltt ragrU to Uora Л. 

"SS.lSS.e'lHd k rorrlU «Uh M ottooh of
Eaftirsas^B^"™

“Sfro Atanw DoWolte I. eoalMd to hu rtotetuo.

Mr. George 
here the gueet of Mr. and Mn. D. L. Trltes.

Misa Clara Price had a emtal te* party FridayNEVERIRLINI
I, N. B.

evening.
Mr. and Mn. G. A. Hnestle, of Halifax, are 

visiting her mother, Mn. W. Webator.
Mias Nettle Price la visiting Irteada to Springfield. 
Mn. H. Humphny returned Saturday from her 

tongthy visit to Newcastle.
Mias Annie Webster spent a few daya of laat 

week In Havelock.
■The method 1st oon*rt and eale, on Tueeday was 
largely attended. ______________ Giximi.

Pheno-Bamim 0l8end money for auhscnpllcn by rug 
money order, bank cheque or diaft to

Utcrcil letter

ИЕУУіШтО FAIL. THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L'td.Thrift^ Housewives Letino

1 v J< Storekeeper
Tqlk

« ’ИЧ? »t. John, N. B.
Everywhere recognize how 
much can be saved by using Circular! and Information mailed fine.

Or can be
toe ^Company
“aobnts wanted everywhere.

% ANOTHER HIGH ENDORSE- 
1 MENT.

Rev. Dr, Me Donald,
Ste Aims de Dundee, P. Q.:—“I have

great pleasure to recomending C. D. C.'as

I am personally acquainted with many 
denmnen whose testimonials I have read 
and I know that their word can be unphcit- 
w relied on. I bavé never known K.D. C. 
to ftil where fairly tried.”

Aid a host of letters from other 
proiiniit men prove the merits 

efi DC.

BHELBUBSB. Г«“цГїй:,‘ SuStfsXvorlala Mabob la.—Mrs. U.nlogi Freemio hi, r™e to 
Billfcx for » tew «Mb..

hmorihlDlTlitol or. ipeedln, ran 
ncpluMitneeteVi thw hop. » b. Ui tool. 
mw hall this evening.

Misa Aogualn Muir, who baa bean vial ting friends

Diamondrior you into using cheap 
imitation dyes. I

• VI Theorations

PRESCRIPTIONSDyes,
,le & Sony ii 1-----------Ь Bo.too, retorted how fMtordv 

Mwh. «Nom ». Dewwn, Arthur w.r.j. Mo- 
K»y, of "-««о, ate Mr. Ljoo, of Yuweih, 
•pool emdaj to Poptor в roc.

A drug rtor» will te opowd I» etelbnru Ite flirt 
of April. z“-

‘

lr.ll» SI.. Jfortrte
МШ Diamond

d*e the cost ol 1 new fll «V/ Ш ПиоеЩШ gy®*
Dye# come in того than БАШУЦ will Y

Insure
8ucceddful

fcfty eemploe of dyed ekrih eenl Son. « VVork.
Well» * Richaxdmn Co,, MeeUH P.Q. ” W

CAREFULLY
' v| [фі r

® eo"p0@HD*u ®NTS, j Dr. Ourson'. oA*h Drops.
Mn. Hrafltnoo, M Oetooroo et, Toronto, 

«rte» 1-І ом «florin, «гоп pteerkj иЛ ted 
Oodgh. I wm WMted ond rely woo., h»»b( hod 
tote propped op to ted. I WM MU to trt D. 
CtenoekOoddh Drop.. *» hoMto. rtatand rts to 
flr/UI ЯіяИк. Ftr ul. hy DnMkto .rote 
«ter*. FHtetotelto.Alien * Co., piepttoton

liM| DESiaNA. 
BUDDBN,

M T. A.OROOKETT8
DRtrareto»*.

.llcltor in Patent Caw 
rk Life BniMtog,

BAL. 68 Froto Bk, B*t Terenfo.
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TYPEWRITER
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL amStymumtaS*,

«H*» №llwSBart*.e*atam.
чи» ta IMtakM » l—hcr al Mi 

IWtaaktalMlMl» «Ш «ta 
m~t ‘J W

Шм -.enta

THEtatal
:

®
~7ferai ЙtttU» ми.

Mb» WakeMma «fi». Jaha» la te the dfty vtafctagMw> W««IH w. В^»>й Mto® J—fa Ml
kw кмй kftMtai Iwmi Al Bm* kr

Ми. Ц. F. <mwy> al TukridM, U. U* Ju feeeeÿ <0 be ж luxurious tor. It is now sn indiepensible bnaroeas accessory.
Yoo hmkm thinking ot barag one for* long time, end era now eonrineed that you 
»ntmg Matbineto keep npwtth the bnmneee method, of the age.

You Want THE BEST? Which is « ?

Une ta» «tb.ee, of Her,.Till., iwwetie* ok, ee Meade,, ta >1
* bât» -•heel twenty eiher yaaag frlende al a shatieg patty 

UetwatM.
Mka Edna Cohere gave а тату tgjoyabl* Javan* 

Ik party ea Friday «mia> to about tvuiyofkt

"SCTta* wbo k» bow k W. Me

In.lemW. Пакет, of Prteea Edward Ioked. 
was ta town la* week to аиеі kta wile who kaa 
knee ta England vl-itiog hkadv 

Nr. tad Mm. Fkker Wtt 1er their коша
X Why, THE YOST. jgL і

a«
ray, Mka Kdaa tiokUae, Mka Gertrside Fenety 
Mka Greichea Fkalr. Mb-albs-1 Coy. aad Mka 
Маку WrdktaU. aad Mewte.tCbe'ier Vaawart, Tone 
Manray. Bert. Me Vi army. Harry Adams. Kao 
MoMtae. Fred Cotter. Roy Morrtsoa aad tiay

No. 4, New Model for 189$. ONEoa There

Mra, W. H. Bartlett k la Askant visiting 
Mr. Edward May. of Montreal, toraoerty емскав 

kalaapertoteadeat oftkel. C. R. akope here, kta 
Ike city visiting Bev. E. B. Hooper.

Tke eeacert Mme ky tie. Bernard's A maker dab 
la Ike kaaeateat of tke cl arch on Meaday eveetag 

a very auocewhti one Ike torye room beleg 
aad the programme was a rood oM. Tkoee 
Ike esaaagtag of It are te ke e»agro‘.*lated

I

It is The Best. ■Because ot its Perfect 
Wore,produced by di
rect printing from the 

face of steel type. Because of its Perfect and Permanent Alignment, secured by the 
wonderful centre guide, which causes every type to print exactly in line, as it is mechanically 
impossible to strike the paper except in the proper place.

Cuf?£■ тамам
j

mTke Rev. Ralph aad Mr*. Brocken eateitatoed a
r of Srkada he aa Al Home oa Tnureday

Tk Mldlabla than 1 
BrassWho had 

oa theirMr*. A. Weed, formerly Mka Aaak BarekUl of 
Utketly, aew of New York, Ьм a tittle kaky glrL 

Mr. tiedky Edgecombe retaraed home from Boa. 
Sea «a tiatarday bailee been aammoaed ky Ike aad 
totalUweace of tke death of kk mother.

Plimtt le aa eflket, aot a
a«S2,;ira,s.saarss

isd and la ao o(hsr way «ta a Mrs be 
I. Warner's SAFE Core la established 
UUa yrlaciyk. It reoltoaa that

90 Per Conti

Misa Wlaak Barbarie, of CampkeUtoa, wl 
rialtleg Mrs. Hopper at tke rectory retaraed

ko was
be Hal» 
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. the Amt 

surgeon 
the time 
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Welling

Then the YOST PAD (which :s guaranteed for ««'months) does away with the clumsy 
and expensive Ribbon, with all its train of annoying machinery to watch.

HE TYPE-BAR of the Yost is peculiar and unique. It is at once the

cam r а містом.

fPaooaaae k 1er sale to CampkeUtoa al Ike store 
of A. E. Akxaader. wkokeale aad Atoll -
dry goods, aroerrke. kook aad shoes, hardware. 
>ckoal_koeke, station» ry, tarafcaro, carriage* aad

oajaet MMka Majrek Lascelke, 
ker aack, Mr. A. 8. Men

> Tkr^ ath al Mr*. Joke Edgecombe oa Iheredsy 
' abusing was a great shock to ker maay bit ads. 
Tkoeeh to poor health tor e teas time, ema ker 
memtottomte Irfrads had ao kkee that dvafth wee aa 
fear, bet ee Thursday evening eke passed press 
Salta he met, Mr*, ideeeemke wee see ef ear heel

who kaa keea virtttag 
ray, retaraed beam eah; fort is peculiar and unique. It is at once the lightest, strongest, and quickest type-bar ом Де 

market, actual mechanical tests prove that a Yost type-bar will run continuously for twenty jrean 
without being worn out.

rr\«us
1 *;<

■ of all dlaooeoe artee boa dermaared KM* 
aeya aad User, aad И strike# at eaee at 
ike root of tke dlMealty. Тім ele
mmata ef whtek It le eoaameeed act directly 
apaa tkeae great armai, berk see feed aid
гЯіКЛГнІЇ %Mas. M-8k ludakk Bkkap В were ef Cher.

to tke Bad Dies ™? POINTER It^alwaiys shows
Atodke, ker ke* hark*

■кумеігс*JH 1ІГГв^в’to the - !letter will print. 
No calculatio

Perth* laaaaaoiahlo tveablm aaaerd by....
waeaea. for all aerreae AMdlaai, and 
physical derma же meala generally, «hla great 
remedy lute ao carnal, lie peat record le a 
guarantee for the future.

rnmern taea ерга to « very 
■me fennel took atone ea
the method**! ekareh of which church Me ores tor 
meay yearn a most avilie member. Rot. Mr. 
Breekoa read ікс кмоа aad prayer aad Mr. Tippet 

, She address; the aaak choir sang “RM of Age*" 
aad ** Abide with me." The remains 

the church ky ker eevee 
Tke Serai «Senega w<re mo*t beautiful and la 

shaded a large wrvaihjro* ike F. O. M. W. dak; a 
Créas at of ro*ra.lrom the mavor aad Mr*. Vaawart; 
A pillow ol calla llilW*. knights of Pythea; aa 
aaeaor, Mr. aad Mr*. A. W. Kdeecombe; ere scut. 
Мотав Idg combe: pillow, with "Grandma," a 
heart of roee*. wuk the words "at rest** a large 
pillow, emploie» ol Kdgccombe A «ou; pilkw Mr. 
aad Mr*. F. ». Edgecombe ; sheaf of wheat, with 
•Чку wilt kr dose," across it; Mr. Hedky Edre- 
eaeake. stoafol wheat. M let Schley vr ; as the cortege 
pa**ed the ho«pltai a huge uuu.bet ol the kirn 
wire lived off aail sent la, a very thoughtful ending 
tor sack lovt ly tribut**. Chickrr.

uddrrmad tke 
Lady *f tiaewi.

Mr*. W1U СУвгіев la vtslttag brleada la St. John 
and oa ker retara will spend a sheet time to Moats

n or consulting of scales required. 
Just move the carriage along until pointer is at 

the place where the next letter is desired, and it 
will print there.

efemr

!

£>g. 2.
THE SCALE on Vie front rail is helpful in tabulated work, and its use is gener" 
ally well understood.

were carried ha.
В. H. WARNER * CO.

London, Rociutitr,^Frnubfort,
Mr. Quay. Montreal, spent Taeedav to Iowa.
Rev. Fathers Vaa de Mortel, Boeeher, ‘Donset, 

aad L’romky are assktlag Rev. Father * allace oa 
a mltslea which k being h« Id this week.

Mrs. Chas. Daweoa, of Montreal, was Mrs. Me 
Intyre's geest on Friday.

QeVe a number of gentlemea attended the 
fkmeral of the late Mr. David RUcuie, which took 
place at Dalhoasli on Thurdsy last.

Mr. Samael tiirian. of Kingston, was la town 
on Saturday and Sunday-

To day Wednesday tke pupils of tke Hotel Dieu 
de St. Joseph, are holding a private coaoerC In
itiations were issued only to tke clergy- 
It ts said tutf it will be repealed to public at 
a hit are date.

The T. U. T. had au exceedingly etjoyable snow 
shoe tramp last evening, about thirty five being 
present, after which they enjoyed refreshments 
at the temperance hall.

Mrs. W. Mott and 8. H. Ungley. returned from 
Dalhousk Monday evening. Мжнеихжіті.

Toronto, Pari«

THE KEYBOARD is the universal arrangement, the same as used on the other 
machines. Each character has its own key—no shifting for capitals, etc.

Look at the Carriage of our New Machine
See how easily the paper is insert* d without 

lifting any pawl or other device. The paper 
can be turned backward or forward to the S< 
place desired without eflort.

Alice Groves, Violet Irvine, 
(Liverpool) Sadie Psrker, Ammy 

Waugh, Kama and Roan Alien Annie withers. 
Messrs Frank Troop, Howard rarker, A. Parker, 
A. Wttbers, McCormick, Hugh Troop, Alton Rem- 
eon, Ar«id Reed, Edward Heed. Frank Mills, Hor
ace MUs Will lrnue, Vernon Ambeemsn, James 
Groves, Walter Troop. Some very, nice costumes 
were worn by the ladies. *

Miss Katie Parker had a blrthdar party the week 
before la*t; a large number of guest* were Invited, 
and a very happy time wai enjoyed by all. Mks 
Parker was the recipient of some very nice presents.

Mr. Will Carter, of California, who has been vkit* 
lug hla friends here at Granville Ferty and vicinity, 
returned on Wednesday last.

sleighing still continues to hoi 
those who are fond ol such amusement, 
felt ol It this winter.

Mills, Agnes Roney, 
Eua Marshall (Lti

The New Release Key to Very Convenient.
It can be used either when the carriage is 

raised or lowered, and, being fastened to the 
left end . of it, is easily manipulated. The car
riage can be stopped at any desired point, aad 
stays just where placed witthout moving > 
space or two.

:t

(
j

лмяяаат.

1 І Рампам Is for sale at Amherst by Мамег A. D. j

YOST WRITING MACHINE CO.Мався 11.- A very small party was given by 
Mr*. Juuorvy vo tiatuiday evtaia* at htr horn* on 
Lsphsackv sties t. The merry event was to eel*, 
brat* Miss Lena's blribdiy and-* very happy even, 
tag w-s Spent topping lightly to excellent music. 
A delH K-u* tea. Included especially pn pared dishes 
fo* Iktk folks was servid at ten o'clock alter which 
Ike guests n tired * xpreseing regrets that time flow 
by so quickly.

This is seemingly a season for teas and this week 
Ibex have eutainW leachtdtht aeniihand the gurs* 
who wishes ti* do justice to the kindness of every 
комет must do some charming manceuverlng to 
accomplish li salleiactoilly. Mr*. K. Bulen gave a 
large lea on Thursday and another on Saturday in 
honor vl MUs Ruddock and Miss Short, of Digby. 
Tke hostess was rather unfortunate, as to weather, 
which was unpleasant enough, but despite the fact 
both were ті у attended and decidedly pleasant. 
Mrs. biden was gowned In black si:k with trim, 
using* ot jt-t. MUs Ruddock wore a veiy stylish 
lotit lie ol cream aad brown silk with cream lace and 
brown velvet trimmings, and Miss Short won a 
pretty gown ol black silk with bod lee ol pale blue 
•ilk wltk trimmings of velvet. Both guests left eu 
Monday tor a short stay with friends in Moncton be 
Кого retaining home.

Mrs James Purdy was at home on Thursday to a 
number ol guests who were most pleasantly enter
tained.

InvlUt ons have been Issued by Mrs. James Mof- 
tot for la g* teas on Wednesday and Thursday

Mrs. Geo, HlUcoat and Miss Muuro also enter- 
tola oa Thursday*

The. literary and musical society of 8t. Charles 
ekareh gave an excellent entertainment on Monday 
evening. The programme was delightfully varied 

a selection by mile MUs Smith tire years oil 
away up to those of ureity ripe yeais Tue enter 
tournent was a great success, 
tait jobs.*'ШГГ* U***°Uetor**hortvll,tt0Dlends

Mise Emma Ayer of Sackvllle visited her friend 
Mise Page on Monday.

Mis» Kuna Moffat who baa been visiting 
to Halifax, returned home on Monday.

MU* Smith ol Port G rev 1 lie is vlsttln 
Mrs. Howard, Lawrence street.

Mrs. Page, Kddv street entertained 
btr lady friends at tea, on Wednesday evening, in 
honor ot n»r am at Mrs. De Wolfe ol Pigt Grevllle.

Mr* O'Bnen of Msccan spent Wednesday tit 
town visiting friends.

Mr. M. L. Davis ol St. John spent Sunday with 
ht* тої her. Mrs. Geo. Davis, Laplauvhe street.

Mr* a. R. Dickey returned on Wednesday from 
Ottawa, where the spent several wetke with her 
husband. Mr. DUhey.

Mrs. W. D. Douglas spent Sunday 
Dorchester returning on Monday.

The d^good, and

M.
IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Province»,

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agente

ClarenSMfc. Gaeev.^mheret,’ Nhlti"iВкУГЄM,.FÜton! SiIT. WT'ButiSr.^NewSletî"’ N,0?,"10*4*
P. J. Goran Polrer, N. B.. H. F. McLntchee?6Jb»b*ujoji, N. В„кГв. Мату, SpringbUl. N. 8.
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[Pbooriss Is for Sal# in Bridgetown by Miss B.

Maaou 20.—Mr. T. P Calkin, of Kentyille, spent 
spent a lew date in town.

Miss Tlbbiue, of Annapolis spent Thursday In 
town the eue«t of Mrs •!. W. Beckwith.

Mr. L. R. Morse, of D.gby, was In town on Wed-
The^Mlsses Young, of Middletown, are the guest 

ot Мім Florrie Sancton 8 tturday and Sunday.
Mtss Lockett entertained a number ol her friends 

on Wednesday svemnw. Am me thorn 
were: Mr. and Mr*. Forsyth, Mrs. Rice, Mrs. 
Foster, Mr*. Chute, Mieses M. Dodge, B.Elderktn, 
E. Barnes, Jessie Ramsey, Laura Langlev, and Miss 
May Paulin.

Miss Dolly Bochncr, 
few days In town the 
Granville etreet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lockett, entertatiied a number 
of friends at progressive whl>L Among those in
vited were : MUs Jessie Ramsey, Minnie Dodge. 
Laura Campbell, St. John, Bessie Kldcrkln and 
MUs Lockett, Messrs. F. Mil 
Bath and Dick Shipley.

IУ BOM AM OCCASION 4L CORRESPONDENT. ]
Мався, 19—Thursday evening Min* Lockett en

tertained a lew friends at her home on Queen St. A 
very pleasant evening was spent with whUt, bags- 
telle and music.

ЛіСНіаиСТО,

[(Phooress In tor sale In Rlohlbueto by 
T6<* dore P. Qrahaox.j

March. 20—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pblnney, of 
Sackvtile, are spending this week amongst their 
friends here.

Rev. Mr. Thorpe, ol Harcourt, preached lu Chah- 
mers church last Sunday evening.

Mr. J. M. Robertson, of St. John, spent Sunday

Mrs. Dagle euertained most pleasant-y a party 
Of friends on Thursday evening.

Miss Smith, St. Stephen, was In town on Thurs
day to attend the funeral of her aunt, Mr*. Goss.

Miss Annie Day who ha* been spending several 
weeks In town returned on Saturday to her home In 
Indlantown.

Rev. Mr. Manning was In town ovefr Sunday the 
guest ol Dr. and Mrs. Dick.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Robert Nelson took 
place on Tuesday. The deceased has been In failing 
health for several years; the service was conducted 

Max.

O'cLeS
Before Purchasing J

Mrs. Curwln, widow of the late Thomas Curwto, 
died on Sunday night. The deceased lady was 
seventy-one years of age and leaves several sons 
and daughter*. The louerai took 
today.

Revs. Joseph MoOoy.of Chattyàtb, and Hev. Wm. 
Aitkin», of Newcastle, were here last week in con- 
nection with church matters.

Mr. John Phlnnvy, ot Harcourt, spent Monday 
aad Tuesday In town.

MUe Morton, ol Kent, la visiting Mias Nellie Mc
Kinnon this week.

Mt*s Helen Sinclair, of Newcastle, visited friends 
In town last week.

Tho friends of MUs Cale, of the advanced depart
ment, were sorry to hear of her illness and being 
uneble to attend to her school duties the first ol this

Some parties are anticipated after the lenten sea 
son Is over.

MUs Annie Fre 
having spent the fi

of Bel lelile, is spending a 
і of Mrs. Dearness
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at the house by Rev. Mr. Vans. vbe sure and get our 
prices and catalogue.

Our lines include

!
HACKVILLB .

MMiss Campbell, who ha* been visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Cochran, for several weeks, returned to tit, 
John on Saturday.

A number of young pcop’e drove from Gianvllle 
Ferry on Tuesday to attend a dance ^s the Court

The concert given by Madame Roes d'Brlna on 
Wednesday, was a decided success. Everyone ap
peared delighted with the entertainment.

We are glad to welcome to our town, Messrs. 
Currv and Bent, of Amherst, who have purchased 
the Reed furniture factory.

ft і [Proore-s i« for sals In Sack ville al Wm. I. 
Good w inN Book - tore. To Middle Back ville by K.

March 20.—Miss Calhoun who tax be< n tho guest 
ol Miss Cole has returned to her home In Albert

Mrs. Charles Pickard U visiting triends In Sussex 
and St. John.

Mlu Foster ol Dorchester was in town on Tues
day*

Mrs. J. Fred Allison has returned from a trip to 
St. John.

Mr. Ned Allison of Ilollfax spent Sunday at "The 
Cottage" the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fawcett returned on Satur
day from a trip to New York.

Mlu Ada MarieCrowe delivered an Interesting 
and highly instructive lecture to agocSf audience L 
Music hall on Friday evening last. Miss Crow< 
dealt with her iwtyect which was descriptive of hu 
travels abroad In a forcible manner illustrating with 
numerous lime light views. The lecture was under 
the auspices ol the Young Men's Christian Assoc*-

Miss Carrie Anderson has returned irons a vary 
pleasant visit In friends In St. John.

Mrs. John Baird and Mrs. Alfred Ayer have gone 
'to Boston where they will spend some weeks.

Miss Dibble* is the guest of Mrs. J. Fred Allison.
The promenade concert on Saturday evening in 

the new art building was sn unqualified success. 
The large building was well filled and a very enjoy
able time was passed by all. The Sarkvitie cornet 
band, stationed in one the galleries furnished splen
did musk and Ice cream was dispensed during the 
evening. The procteds will be devoted to "Art 
Building Fund."

1
The QUADRANT,

loyal тіш Bothwell, to.
I

Il rmsn has returned from Sussex 
nsi part of the winter here.

Au

GBANriLLB FERRY.
ST. GEORGE.

[Progress Is for sale in St. George at the store of 
T. O.'Brlen.l

March 20.—It is my duty to record this week the 
death of Mrs. Thomas Goss, which took place on 
Monday la»t after a short Illness. The deceased 
was the daughter of the late Mr. Mark Young, 
of our towi. The funeral took place o£ Thursday 
afternoon from her late residence and was largely 
attended, the services were conducted by Rev. R. 
E. Smith.

Dr. McLaughlin, Jacka-m Brook, Me., was In 
town last week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

IPbogress is for sale at Granville Ferry by W. 
A. Irvine. I
Пащ. 18,—La*t Frldav evening 
Cnarles Parker gave a ball which 
>e said to be the {event of the season. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker are adapts In the art of entertaining 
and they certainly were at their best that evening. 
One feature of the eventae’V^Wfertatnmeol was 
the magnifiaient music rendered, Angus Mitchell 
violinist, accompanied bv his son, frith, a very floe 
harp. The harmonous strains from the two 
instruments seemed to lend enchantment to the 
•ceue, and "all went men y as a marnage bell." 
Dancing began about eight o'clock and was kept 
up till twelve, when a repast was served by the 
ladlee; after which the light fantastic was resumed 
again, and wak eteadliv kept up till the "wee sma" 
hours of mornlrg, and wnen the time came for 
each to eeek their respective home, one and all 
1 >renounced It the most enj«> able event of the season 
Those who did not care to dance whiled away the 
time with games and other amusements. Among 
'be Invited guests were: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Willet, (Belittle) Mr. and Mrs- Samuel Mill", Mr. 
and Mrs. Argtd MUL. Mr.and Mrs. H. W. Messin- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Barker, Miss Florence

1.—WE IMPORT DIRECT.
2 —ALL FIRST CLASS WAEELS. 
3.—NO DEALER’S PROFITS.
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in F. H. TIPPET, & Co., ST. JOHN, N. В»
The oldest direct importers of Cycles in the Maritime Provinces.

I
ti wmm&mwith friends in

■ “77” nNEWCASTLE.

^Progress U tor sale in Newcastle by Perley

March 20.—On Thursday tvenirg last afowol 
Mrs. All ken's lady irltnda took tea with her at the

У
FOB I[Ç

GRIPBroken in HealthOn Friday tteulng Mrs. Montton gave a email

The e. me evening about twenty ol Mise Lena 
Doran** friends t bowshot d to her home at Chatham 
he d, whi re a verj pleasant evening wae spent.

The annual concert given In the Masonic ballon 
► . Patrick's day was spoken of very highly.

On Monday evening a few of the young gentle- 
ait в ol our town gave a farewell supper at the 
Elliot house In honor of Mr. Sharp, who Is leaving 
oar town. Mr. Sharp has only been here a very 
•boit time, but has made many frlende who will be 
norry to see him go.

The at-me evening Mr. and Mrs. Stables enter- 
tati-ed shout fort} of Master James' and Mias Susie's

Мім Crow gave a hoture la the Temperance hall 
oa T uetnay evening. The subfeot wae "Travels 
throuah Europe," with magic lantern views ol the 
principal part.

Mi», tinrophrets, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs, Flem.ng, returned to her home In 
Pi tileodlac on Saturday.

Mr. Rtron Coll spent Sunday In Indlantown.
Mr. D* Doxle spent Sunday In Bathurst.
Deep sympathy te kit lor Mr. Wyee and son upon 

the death of a moat estimable wife and mother. Mr-. 
Wyse's death wae a great shock to her many Irlande 
aa she was only U1 a lew days. Showball.

і
Ml

И'"
That Tired Feeling, Constipation 

and Pain in the Back
Appetite and Health Restored by 

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

■4 'MUSQUASH.

March 19.—Mrs. C.C. Ludgate and two children, 
Mlu Jean and Master Hugh, ol St. George, are 
visiting at "Inglewood,

Mrs. J. M. W. Woodford, of St. John, Is the 
guest ol her lather, Mr.G. M. Anderson, Snnnystde.

Misa Harriett Spike U visiting frlende in the city.
Mr. Butt* and Mrs. Bunco, of BL John, spent a 

lew days here last week.
Mrs. N. Harding visited the city last week.

Taking Cold. ' !
"Tsklnte Cold Is alone tho cause of one-hslfol the 

diseases lhat afflict our race." Ho wnti s the great 
London physician. Dr. Hayward.

The firs «sensation of a cold, after .exposure. Is 
paleness, chilliness and diminished eenslblUtv. Then 
follow chills and eblvere with "goose flub," a die. 
losttlon to pnt on extra clothing, to creep towards 
he fire, to take stimulants and hot drinks, succeeded 
b^flujhee of best with thirst, loss of appetite, head.

Unlees checked a Hard Cold, Grippe or even 
Pneumonia may develop.

Dr. Humphreys' Specific "77" will "break up" a 
Cold Irom the first chill or shudder to the most ob
stinate Cold that "hangs on."

"77" cures Grip, Influons*, Catarrh, Paine and 
Soreness in the Head and Chest, Cough, Sore 
Throat, General Prostration and Fewr.

No person ought to be without a bottle of this ht- 
ysluable preventive and cure, nor to neglect to take 
It on the slightest suspicion of a Cold.

The praises ol Dr. Himphreys' Specifics are
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CLEANS and WASHES A Handoome Family Carriage. Made' very light and Com

fortable. Now is the time to get prices. Send for catalogue. 
We turn out the finest Carriages that are sold.

!<■>*№H1 I everything that tends 
to make your house 
look nicer
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the beta of results. We have not had to call a phy. 
■Irian since we oommernced ta ns venr Smtilei "

John W. Ward le, DruggUW WtitwgJ, N.

I MONCTQN.

John Edgecombe & Sons,BLANKETS,
CARPETS,
CURTAINS,

RUC8

Mr. Chas. Steele
St Catherine's, Ont

"0.1. Hood Л Co., Lowell, Mass.!
" For a number ot years I have been troubled 

with a general tired feeling, shortness of breath, 
pain In the back, and constipation. I could get 
only Uttle rest at night on account of the pain

was tone. I tried a great number оПпеШоїпеі 
hut did not get any permanent reUeffr етапу

Hood’s r®‘Cures
source until, upon reoomn&ndation of a friend,

r
(Paogaies to for sale to Moncton at the Moncton 

Bookstore,^ to the Central Bookstore and by

Ma». 20,—The l*«t grand carnival ol the season 
was held In the Victoria rink on Friday night. 
The skaters numbered shout four bandied and 
She promenade was crowded. Some ol the dresses 
worn by the ladlee were very handsome. The 
Ritas wae awarded to Mtoe Aggie Joyce who 
represented "priseree of tolly." Bar costume wae

Freder loton, NT. ВI

-

Inch Arran щ
Hotel for Sale, j !

NIA» DALHOUBIB ОМ I. C. Ш, . | 'ШЖ

That fhvorite Summer Resort complet» 
in every detail.
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TABLE COVERS.•neeedtoely pretty aad omet brooming. Mr.
Gland Frio* ant the larky one among the gentle- 
Пі ■*. Hie nproHUtetion ol n lobster WM ependlld. 

The oranert given to the Y. M. C. A. ball last

Can you not

make last year’s Spring 
do by havingїїґтїймWednesday evening by the Ladlee Auxiliary Cjpthes 

them dyed.
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The «ood-ntgbt drill by sight Ifttie girls wm very 
peglty and rvKeeled much credit on tho*# who 

, |r stood the children. Tkoee who took part In the 
drill were Eretrioe Thomsen, Eunice Welch, LU 
vggiiii, гтптпгт Campbell, grih Otaeedale, 
Dmeeby Wdllams, Bales ■orris aad Цапи Look- 
ЬгаГйЬі» I'M!-» sang easy nweaUy nad had 
t^jgapead seas eaeasn. Mss. DneteTe ento sad

I Feel Like • New Man. ■jRemember
g on secoenl of ШгЬеаІіЬ. 
Send lot fidl particular, toUNflAR MAKES THE 

OLD NEW. A. E. LEWIS,fy і Hood's Mita an prompt and .fflolent, yet
IS, 9k. JaaMa- Mrart, IaaaylnaeUon. Bold hr all druid.»- ae.
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The

Correct Perfume
in England to day in the fash
ionable circles le Opopensx, 
that latest product of th* well- 
known London perfamera, 
Puss» - A Lubin. If -yea de
sire perfect satisfaction, Insist 
upon having the perfume of .. 
j PIBSSB * LUBIN,
a NEW BOND ST.dLONDON, EMC.
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Щіі «NE THOUSAND LASHES- Letters fromBlanc in later days carried on business at 
location where Dr. Barry set out 

to learn the dry goods business. Edward 
Kenny, brother of T. E. Kenny, M. P. and 
a member of the firm of T. and E. Kenny, 
made the ascent 
before the loss of She City of Boston. 
He was one of the passengers on that ill- 
fated steamer which carried to a watery 
grave so many of the most prominent mer
chants of Halifax.

C Dress Department. w_: the

NANNARYw mu ШЖЖЯ лт ока Timm is-
FLIVTED IS ЯЛЧГАХ.

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN.Authenticated Сам* Where Em Here 
than that Number Were Gi 
Bras» Mortar With a History—The Nova 
Scotians Who Ascended Ment Blanc.

Halifax, March 21.—Hon. Senator 
.Almon’s grandfather, who served through 
'the American war ot the. revolution, was 
surgeon to the artillery at Halifax during 
the time that the Duke of Kent was here. 
What he says of the treatment of British 
soldiers in those days is interesting in view 
of the little breexe in the King’s regiment 
under the more vigorous regime of Colonel 
Stone compel ed with that of his predecee- 

beis his grand-

N0. IO, Silt and Tool French and Herman Pattern Dresses,
А Ц There was a suggestion of the old savage 

gleam in his eyes and something repulsive 
in his face, and so we wandered out again 
into the bright sunlight among the light 
and highly colored people, who made the 
sidewalks and the streets of the Chinese 
quarter almost as lively as the Bowery on 
a Saturday afternoon. The native women 
are again in evidence in different stages of 
graceful indolence or nearly so, stretched 
at full length seated or on 
knees weaving the tiny colored flowers into 
"Leie,” as they are called, to sell to their 
friends, who twine them around their hate 
to add life and color to their Sunday ap
parel. There was quite a dash of Oriental 
life in it all—more vivid pictures than one 
can see in Mott street in New York or even 
in the Chinese quarter of San Francisco. 
It is Saturday night and the pretty little 
opera house is crowded from pit to dome. 
In the upper portion of the house the na
tive element is in the ascend «псу, happy 
and hilarious. The carriages have been 
flying with their flaming lamps through 
the quiet streets like veritable will-o’-the- 
wisps to the doors of the play-house, 
where handsome ladies in light and 
pretty dresses sit with bare heads, and dia-, 
monde flashing in their hair, from their ears 
and from their'fingers. Gentlemen in full 
evening dress sit by their side and whisper 
soft nothings in their ears. From the 
stage it is really a pretty and inspiring 
sight, and as-swell an audience as «one can i 
gaze upon in eay land. The poor player 
who has come twenty-one hundred miles 
over the ocean’s foam to entertain these

INCLUDING THE NEW APPLIQUE EMBROIDERED COSTUMES.

ARE also exhibiting a great many new and attractive NOVELTY 
DRESS MATERIALS in Low, Medium and High Class Goods, which 
embrace the latest makes and colorings.

BLACK AND WHiTE DRESS MATERIALS IN CHECKS, SPOTS, STRIPES, FIGURES, &c„

I

iWEcheat type-bar on the 
nisly for twenty ym

Make Wine.
Prof. Garner’s recent discoveries in mon

key talk have been-discounted bv a story 
from China, • vouched for by tbe famous 
traveller I Dr. Macgowan. The doctor 
avers that there is a race of monkeys in
habiting the mountain region of the Great 
Wall ot China that have made extraordin
ary progress in the art ot making wine. A 
recent edition of tbe official history -of 
Yorgping states that lately a large body 
Migrating monkeys passed a certain village 
in crossing from one mountain to another. 
The boys ot the village clapped their bands 
and shouted at the spectacle, and the mon
keys’ being frightened, fled, taking their 
young in their arms, but dropping in their 
fright a number ot earthen vessels, some of 
which would held a quart. On opeeing 
these Ike villagers found they contained 
two kinds of wine, a pink and a green, that 
bad been made from mountain berries. It 
is sffirmed that the monkeys store this 
liquor for use in the winter when water is 
frozen. Dr. Macgowan cited other inde
pendent testimonies to simil-r tacts, in
cluding an account ot monkeys in Chegiang, 
who pound ftvit in stone mortars to make 
wine ; and he asks: "Is is likely that all 
these statements are pare invention^”

'keys V

l .

•vMoreen Skirtings. Gingham Skirtings. atheir1? The senator
father telling-him that, wi his day, 
third of the entire admissions to the mili
tary hospital was on account of injuries re
ceived from flogging. He recollects one 
soldier in particular who was brought to 
the hospital with the marks of ItOOO lashes 
on his back. The surgeon was in a posi
tion to know whereof he spoke in this mat
ter, for he was closely identified with the 
management-of the hospital. The records of 
the garrisonehow even greater severity than 
1,000 lashes. Authenticated cases exist 
of 1,300 Isehes inflicted on soldiers in 
Halifax in its early days. And yet those 
were tbe men who, with the Duke of 
Wellington, won the battle ot*Waterloo and 
annihilated the power of Napoleon. The 
men who endured this treatment were the 
heroes Who figured in the triumphs of 
British aims, and made the union jack 
supreme on sea and land.

Because wrong existed in the past is no 
reason it should continue, bat at tbe same 
time soldiers in this garrison who grumble 
because regulations are strictly carried out, 
and whose friends talk of desertion, it 
they no net do so themselves, might learn 
a useful lesson from the - conditions that 
prevailed-in this very garrison in by-gone

«Y?
to dampen the ardent aff iction and en
thusiasm of a crowd of well dressed people 
who braved tbe disturbed state of the ele
ments to follow us to the steamer's dock, 
where a small army of lightly c'ad and in 
most cases tan-footed brawny natives were 
filling deck and hold with bugb bunches ot 
bananas from the great plantations in and 
around Honolulu. The government band 
was there also in their white suits beneath 
the shelter ot the roofed warehouse on the 
pier. The band played, the rain came 
down in torrents upon the vessel’s deck, 
the crowds cheered, and as the plank was 
pushed on shore a veritable battle of 
flowers commenced. The “Lees,” twining 
wreathe and garlands of flowers, ss 
is the custom there, with which kind 
and loving friends had
and honored their parting friends,
were thrown back to them again in loving 
kindness and in the hope of remembrance, 
and amid fond farewells, fluttering hand
kerchiefs and the strains of Auld Lang 
Syne, we swung from our moorings, mee‘- 
ing'the storm in the teeth as the troubled 
wavis dashed over the coral reefs and 
along the sandy wharf in a winding sheet 
of white spray, that was dashing its pearly 
beauty to the rain charged inky clouds 
above our heads. Diamond Head and the 
Punch Bowl and the eternal summer joys 
ot Waikiki were all enveloped in mist and 
gloom.as we speed on to where Cocoa 
Head rose out of the sea in rugged beauty 
in the gathering twilight, seemingly bidding 
us adieu as the darkness closed over the 
scene, shrouding Molokai and hushing the 
wail of the poor lepers there in their living 
tombs far away to the right of in the murky 
hazy distance. Good-bye, dear old Hon
olulu, you are lost to sight, once more our 
wandering eye may never look upon your 
bold headlands and green hills again, but 

will ever live in fond affection and

«ver, there are many that are straight and 
pretty ; they are unpaved but macadamized, 
clean, well taken care of and flinty enough 
without it. The street car, the electric 
light and the Salvation Army, and the fel
low who knows it all are all in it now just 
as they are in other places—more proud 
perhaps but ш t any happier. There are 
quite a number ot churches, hospitals, 
schools and seminaries and other blessings 
quite enough to go round among the eigh
teen or twenty thousand people living 
there. Cigars and sharp drinks are two 
bits or twenty-five cents apiece, and the 
smallest coin is five cents. In her isolated 
beafaty and loveliness and the mosquito we 
fouad tbe only drawbacks. No fiable tt ishes 
the news of the world to her doors; the 
ocean steamship that is going or coming 
from America, Australia, China, Japan 
and other lands are as yet the only link in 
the chain that binds this paradise of the 
Pacific to other Countries.

Here is what Mark Twaip 0 

these islands : "No alien land ttT all the 
worldhas any deep strong charm for me 
but that one, no other land could ee long
ingly and beseechingly haunt me sleeping 
and waking through half a lifetime as that 
has done. Other things leave me, but it 
abides ; other things change, bet it remains 
the same. For me its balmy «are are al
ways -blowing, its summer seas flashing 
in die sun, the pulsing of its serf-beat is in 
my ear. I can see its garlanded crags, its 
leaping cascades, its plumy palms drows
ing by the shore, its remote summits float
ing like islands above the cteud racks. I 
can feel the spirit of its woodland soli
tude, I can hear the plash of its brooks ; 
in my nostrils still lives the breath of flow
ers that perished twenty years ago.” 
This is a true and beautiful tribute from 
the pen of one of the most gifted . writers 
of our age and time, nil of which 
we sincerely and cordially endorse, 
but circumstances and the nature ot our

b Very Convenient, 
when the carriage is 
being fastened to the 
amputated. The сле
шу desired point, and 
d witthout moving t

CURTAINS.
CURTAINS CDRTA1NS.

II

O. There are many different styles 
of curtains, Laçe, CheniUe, Rep, 
Damask, etc., but whatever kind 
you probably want them utber 
cleaned or dyed. Curtains are 
delicate articles and want to be 
handled rightly UNGAR does 
them, and you can depend on 
promptness and good work it done 
at UNGAR’S.

І
:Mowing Agents:

F. Fred Benson. Ch&ktei Ш 
Clementeport, N. 8.; 
of Sydney, C. B.;

- Hie-Part of the Schooner.
іSome time since, the schooner Sally Ann, 

under command of a certain Captain Smith, 
was beating up an American river. Mr. 
Brooks, the mate, was at his station for
ward. According to his notions of naviga
tion, the schooner was getting rather too 
near certwniflsts which lay along the star
board shore. Fall of zeal, he walked aft 
to the captain, with his hat jauntily tilted, 
and said-

decorated

s kind and hospitable people is rewarded 
and encouraged by the smiles and plau
dits ot as cultured and refined a gathering 

have ever seen within the

14-Captain-Smith, you are getting rather 
doee to them ’ere flats ; hadn’t yen -better 
go on another tack ?”

"Mr. Brooks,? replied the old sea-dog, 
"Jo yon go forward and attend to your 
part of the schooner—I’ll attend to mine.”

Mr. BSsaks returned to the forward 
regions ofUhe croft in high dudgeon.

"Boys,” said he, "see that ’ere mud- 
hank? it all clear for letting <0 the 
anchor?”

"Ay, щ, <rir—all dear !”
“Let gol” ha roared.
Down want tin anchor, out 

dtifab.*I»ke a flash, the SsUy Ann 
сатанга*: into the wind, and then to s 
standstill, with all sail standing.

Mr. Brooks then went alt, respectfully 
touched bis cap and said—

"Captain Smith, my part of the schooner 
is st anchor.”

UNGAB’S LAUKDRT ПЛІ DIE WORKS, h
once said of Halifax, N. 8.St. John, N. B.,as any yon 

four walls of any theatre in larger and 
more pretentious places. The poor player 
has fretted and strutted hie brief hour 
upon the stage and feels perhaps that he 
has earned 'his salary as the curtain goes 
down on the final scene when these 
"curled darlings” of an infant republic 
file out of the building ,where a myriad of 
pretty carriages are waiting for them ; and 
in a little while they have all disappeared, 
flying here and therè through the quiet 
streets of the town like a crazy flight of 
flaming lights halting beneath the shadows 
of some stately luxurious tropical home in 
that lazy living sensuous atmosphere of 
grace and beauty.

It is indeed a land of novelty and won
der. The silvery moon seems larger and 
brighter add the stars appèar to shine 
with more lustrous splendor than an other 
lands. Theynhave among the eight islands 
which are grouped together in these sunlit 
waters a mountain peak as high as Pike’s 
famous heaven-kissing hill in wondrous 
Colorado. They have a volcano compared 
with which Vesuvius "pales its aneCectual 
fires,” they have a leper settlement which 
in itself is in-many ways the saddest and 
most dimes’ spot on earth. No minérale ot 
any kind slumber beneath the sore and firm 
set earth ; it is as free ot snakes and toads 
and other venomous .reptiles as poor un
happy Ireland. 1 was told by one gentle
man and contradicted by another but as 
far as I know no thunder rolls from out 
the clouds, no lightning flashes its electrical 
fears from out the skies. The ordinary 

■ everyday house-rat climbs the coeoanut 
•tree, and the owl iflies around in broad 
«day-light, the horses plunge their
heads into the water where creeks and 
marshes are to be found and graze 
themselves with -the succulent grass 
beneath the surface, and as Mark Twain 
said of them, breathe through their ears. 1 

The trees are ever green and the flowers , 
bloom all the year round, vines twine; 
themselves with a dinging and loving ten- і 
domes» around the trunks of soaring trees : 
and burst forth in gorgeous joyous bloom 
when they have reached the top. It is in
deed a strange and wonderful land, full of 
striking contrasts to other places that I 
have visited. The inhabitants wear the 
tightest kind of dothing, for it is always 
warm, always beautiful. No fuel of any kind 
is necessary, except for cooking or manu
facturing purposes.

The architecture of the town is a mixture 
of European Mexicans and natisss with a 
slash of Dixie’s Land thrown in. The 
ladies ride astride their horses in divided 
skirts and sip ice cream soda from their 
•addles in front of some ioe cream parlor 
or drug store. If you have no shoes you 
may go barefooted as many of the natives 
do—ladies also go shopping and never 
leave their carriages ; they run their steeds 
up to the curb-stone and the derk comes 
out cn the sidewalk to wait on them.

The streets are well kept and run riot or 
1у instances just as it some 

Boston man ba£ bossed the job end spoiled 
it as he bad some of his own serpentine 
windings at the Huh of the Universe. H*w-

In the outrance to HonHSenator Almon’s 
house at the Northwest Arm is a small 
brass-mortar with a brief‘history. This 
implement of war was captured at the 
Redan, in-the Crimea. «The soldiers qfeo 
obtained possession of the mortar retained 
it and subsequently gave it to Captain 
Hellish. That officer, after the war, wal 
stationed at Halifax and - it was from hun 
that Senator Almon received the interesting 
relic, ilhe mortar bears an unpronounc- 
able Russian name.

The aseant of the summit of Mont Blanc

WEJPAY F.XPRES8AGK ONE WAY.

V

Îir
e. hRoyal

Emulsion

rattled theNT, =

I, &C„ 1is a matter of common occurrence now-s- 
dsji, even-ladies making it, but one hun
dred yean ago it was as rare to accomplish 
it as it is today to make,a successful jump 
from Brooklyn bridge into the East River. 
The first ascent, so fir a,known, was made 
in 1786. -What такеє th»matter of some 
interest to,Halils* people is that the first 
Nova Scotian who accomplished th, feat 
was Dr. Martin Barry, of (Halifax, who 
climbed the famous 15,666«net in Septem
ber, 1834. -Only nineteen, exclusive of 
guides, had ever done it betMe. Dr. Berry 
wrote a lOOtpige narrative , et his experi
ence in climbing Mont Blew, which was 

; published by William Blackwood & Sons, 
Edinburgh, in 11866, and а пору of which 

iis now in the poueeaion of Hen. Senator 
-Almon.

Dr. MartinlBarry is e nephew of John 
A. Barry, who carried on a dry goods husi- 
ineea at what -to now Kenny’s corn* on 
•Granville street. This John A. Barry 
(represented Shelburne in the N. 8. legie- 
1 stare in pre-reepenaible government times. 
Mutin Berry т-Ім boyhood daps, was e 
desk in the establishment of his ancle John 
btche tired of diy goods and that sort of 
thng and studied .medicine. At the time 
when he made the went of Moat Bilan 
he пиже the title Peg-of the "Neoative" 

•$ • - shows, “M. D.. F.H. 8. E., president of 
the Royal Medical society of Bdirtmrgh, 

member wf the Weraecian Natural History 
society, etc." Dr. Barry was s second 
oousin to Dr. J.-F. Black, now pnotiaiog 

Koine in this dtp.
Dç Barry writes an exceedingly inter, 

story at his toilsome and memorable 
journey up the mountain. He claim, that 
Moot Blanc is the mort considerable mouu- 
taia known, entas regarde its height shone 
the lard of the sen, hut as dung directly 
rom the vale of Cklmou ni at its base. Ils 
ramait ia її,300 feet above that valley; 
CUmboruo ii not агата then 11,000 feet 
above Topic, and the loftiest Himalayan 
peak is only 10,800 ieet'shove the level of 
the lowest plain ot Thibet.

On the morning of September 16th,

JLoyalty Among Bees.

ft has hitherto been looked upon $s an 
etsblished fact, which could net be called 
in question by the most sceptical, that 
each community ot bees was distinguished 
by its ultra-monarchical principles and its 
loyalty to one queen. The members ot 
the hive would never hear of a pretender, 
st.il less of a «duumvirate or triumvirate, 
and any attempt to bring about ouch a 
change in «their political system would 
have produced a revolution. The roomen t 
a rival presented herself^ the lawful queen 
would, speaking figuratively, attack ber 
tooth and nail, aud the duel would end 
oply in the -death of one or both. An 
Austrian authority on agriculture. .Dr. 
Dzierzon, however, has a hive in which 
two queen ■ get 
aecord. They 
time to time, 
antipathy, and on two or three occasions 
actually -caressed each other most tenderly, 
separating.quietly and peacefully, followed 
by their devoted unite.

Two Foot boll Teams.
Here tea really funny story which will 

amuse all who are interested in football. 
Oa the occasion ot appeal match in one of 
the English counties, between a number of 
military officers and a team of barristers, 
the former bad prepared a splendid lunch 
for the visitors before the game. Both 
teams did thorough justice to the lunch, 
and the legal gtotlemea going in-strong tor 
the edixeetabiee. the officers anticipated 
an easy victory. On looking towards the 
football ground, however, after ltineh, the 
officers espied a remarkably fresh-looking 
lot of giants ticking the hall about, and, 
in amazement, asked their guests who the 
strangers were.

"Oh,” replied one of them, just finish
ing tie last moethtai. "that’s our playing 
team ; we are only the lunching team, •you 
know.”

THE
WORLD'S
MEDICINE.

m
H

T. JOHN, N. B. From the earliest days of medical 
science no remedy has achieved such 
a reputation as

grateful memory and the lonely ocean trip 
of seven days to the Golden Gate is made 
perhaps more lonely with the thought of 
what a Paradise we are leaving behind and 
the big-hearted, noble, generous, hospita
ble people we had learned to know and love 
in the seven short fleeting weeks we re
mained in that glorious Eden slumbering 
amid the sunlit waves of the great Pacific

ROYAL
EflULSION.

pursuits and the knowledge we have learn
ed from a page in Holy Writ that the 
angels who rebelled, and who were un
happy even in heaven, made us feel that 
beckoning fortune was wooing us over the 
waves and that there was * world else
where all of which sounded the alarm ol 
discontent and restlessness in our weak 
and perverse natures only te make us sigh 
and long for tbe bright and busy world 
away from the charm and the beauty of the 
Hawaiian isle.

One goes into Hooulolu with -or without 
money or price, and you are as heartily 
welcomed by as kind and hospitable people 
as any people that I ever met. They 

indeed, loth to part with you and

З

Its curative power is universally 
acknowledged to a degree unprece
dented in the annals of physical re
search.

As a strengthening tonic in con
valescence and for thin and weakly 
babies and children, and délicat» 
women,

along together in perfect 
y approach each other from 
he-says without the slightest How ife'tie to Sleep.

"Order is Heaven’s first law,” and the
truth is manifested even in the process ot 
going to sleep. When a man drops off to 
sleep his body does not do it all at once, so 
so to speak. Some senses become dormant 
before others, and always in tbe same 
order. As he becomes drowsy the eyes 
close and the sense of seeing is at rest. It 
is quickly followed by the disappearance 
ot the sense of taste. He next loses tbe 
sense ot smell, and then, after a short in
terval, the tympan 
to sound, or rather 
to the brain from it fail to arouse any 
sense of hearing. The last sense to leave 
is that ot touch, and in some hypersensitive 
people it is hardly ever dormant. Even 
in their case, however, there is no discrim
inating power 
them. This і 
turn upon awakening. Then hearing fol
lows suit, after that taste, and then the 
eye becomes able to flash impressions 
back to the brain. The sense of smell, 
oddly enough, though it is by no means 
the first to go, is the last to come back, 
the same gradual loss ot power is observed 
in the muscles and sinews as well as in tbe 
senses. Slumber begins at the feet and 
slowly spreads up the limbs and trunk 
until it reaches the brain, when uncon
sciousness is complete and the whole body 
is at rest. This is why sleep is impos
sible when the feet are cold.

Ш
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

All Druggists, 60c. sod $1.00 bottle».’

£ Dawson Medicine Co.
4I MONTREAL.seem,

are desirous that you should reaaain, turn 
black and Isay and grow up with the 
country. If you owe anybody anything 
you are likely to have some little trouble 
in getting away. You cannot catch any 
midnight or early morning trains and 
tleaveyonr creditors in the lurch, as is 
done sometimes in other places, and so 
you must watch and wait in any case for 

sailing vessel or ocean steamer to 
trike yon off. A passport duly signed 
and sealed is one of the necessary adjuncts 
of your leave taking, and enough coin of 
the realm to carry you through is also 
required. "One dollar, please,” is tbe 
courteous demand of the perspiring man 
in the Custom house when you ask him 
"How much,” and quite a number more 
of dollars are wanted to make a pleasant 
acquaintance with the purser on board 
the "Mariposa”. As Macbeth says, "Come 

time and the

hear ordinary sounds without difficulty, 
but also to distinguish whispers and faint 
movements that were inindible to his 
panion.1 the nerves which run

-Pnder. .A TORTURED CHILD. 11

1or sense of what touched 
is also the first to re-light and Com- 

for catalogue.
FOR TWO YEARS

Its Head Rendered a Volcano 
of Fiery, Itching. Burn

ing Patna.

■

Sons,' ■aap. of IWfftrft. Work.

“Blessed are they that do Jaa eommand- 
meota that they may hare* right to the 
Urn ol life, and may enter in throagh tbe 
gatee into the city.- Be». 38:14.

“Tench every min hia neighbor, a-d 
every man hia brother, raying know the 
Lord : For ill 
the lent to the graateat.” Hob. 8: 11.

“Be ya doer» of the word, and'not 
hernia only, deceiving yourmlvea.” 
James 1 : S3.

“Quench not the spirit." Thanalaniaia
6:1».

“Continue in prayer, and watch in the 
..... rath thinkagmng." Coloraient 4:3

“Notwithstanding, every way. whether 
in picture, or in truth, Christ is preached." 
Philippian» 1:18.

“Why are ya ad toarfalP Bow ia it that 
ya have no faithГ Mark 4:40.

!|
r 3 So .peaks Maxwell Johnson, 112 Ann 

St., Toronto: My aix.yrat.old daughter, 
Bella, was afflicted with eczema for 24. 
months, the principal wet ot eruption be
ing behind her ears and on her fora; 
bar head was on Ira with parafai, burning 
itching, which vu made worse by 
•tint aoratehin* led .toeing it with bar 
bande. We spent тому without atmt in 
«matant endeavor to afford the littto .of
ferer relief, «very advertised remedy 
tried ; innumerable treatment» with 
and medicine» and zpeeifio Iranian 
physicians having high 
coring rochdiwaaw ware ot no relief in . 

aw. A abort time ago 1 perehawd s 
of Dr. Chasab Ointment, 6e bet. 

application ot which ehoirud the ц.цЦті 
effect ot the ointment ; only one hall nt the 
box baa bran need, with the marked ohaagn 
at an entire disappearance of the eruption», 
and I ran confidently ray my ehBd in e

іші/ іііімія wins «вдома мпр.

і «

і

Lirait shall know mo, from what may,
hour runs through the roughest day," 
and the good old .termer “Mariposa" has 
jut pat in an appearance from her long 
trip to the land ot the kangaroo and Rob
ert Louia Stevenson's Samoan island home 
in the flashing beauties ot more aoothern 
■ear. Honolulu droraoe і trail in lovely at
tire and doe. ita brightest colon on «tramer 
day, but November 16th was unusually 
wet and dimgrarable and u if nature itself 
was compelled to weep at the departure ol 
•ото ol oar fcUow-trarallara. A fierce, 
driving rain stem, however, did not

It is often raid that persona afflicted 
with certain tonna of drainera era heir 
perfectly m the midst ot n tumult. A 
locomotive engineer, upon examination by 
a medical expert, was toond to he very 
deal, and, although he protected that he 
could hear perfectly well while oa hi» en
gine, he wu «upended from doty. Some 
time atterwardi, having vainly tried to get 
cured, he applied lor remaniement, again 
urging the toct of hia perfect hearing while 
on duty. Finally, in order to ratirty Urn. 
the physician rode with him open a 
locomotive for n long dtotabon nod put 
him to every possible tert. Te the doctor’s 
rarpriao bo found the man able not aaly to

>r Sale,
III ON I. C. B,
1----Г ■
aer Resort complete

1834, Dr. Barry, accompanied by aix 
guides, rat out on hia penlou trip upward», 
and next day about noon the summit wu 
rwohed. Dr. Barry’, aaoent, op to that 
bme, had been made at the latest mason of 

- the year. Preview to Dr. Barry, one 
1 aaoent only in each y ear had been made 
' in 1786, in 178741788,1802, 181», 1818, 

181», 18*8,18*3, 18*4. 18*6,18*7, 1880, 
1884.

Ei
і

her
box

EWIS,
m ■Stfast Mantra*! ■ ■'і 38

It to intonating te know that the other 
Halifax aran who made the aaoent of Man'
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6і 10
a rad doth, and 
tta room. wu 
on either aide
CHf»a -w* 11 ■ ----- — * „ * , • . • „
eat ia smell pieces. Bit, ot arbor mi* 
Kara an air ot elegance to ttaratnempta 
of confectionary. The odor of tried bacon 
penetrated from the i«»" ro®™- “f 
nrivate information was conveyed ot the 

AT А РЬАЖТАТІОЯ WEVDlKQ- Lu ol rice and pan* of sweetened bread
Negro Carnival U the Floe which were presently tO be served up for | 

Weeds оївееіь Carolina. the delectation ot all present, many otthe
guests having brought with them guts ot 
Дів kind for the happy pair."

Flannels Won’t 
SHRINK

i-i

A considerable quantity of bee wujora-
erfy arado «war the Sbreoftbo atoe ЬуЛе
peasants of Abissoln, ether of rts natoral 
стаєш color or dyed black. This lace, 
howerar, would not stand washing.

did not know it woold affect you to—to 
this extent. What does it aUraeanf" 

••Only that Гм been unlucky”
••Bat toot literary work ?”
■•It tailed.” .
■•Then what an you doing now ?
••As I said- looking out tor a job. I 

hate different things. I gotaderkahip. 
ball was turned off— suspected ot

THE WHEELS OF CHANCE. min the centra ot
a kerosene lamp.

waaa much-iced$• I ГЧ. TIn a certain section ot society l*dy 
ot the m

УА
undoubtedly ▲ mVirity’s ball 

events ot the season, and—though this 
one ot the 

was generally allowed

Ш ■ЇЇ! WHEN WAS-BED WITH Hpoint was disputed by 
ladies present, it

.1^1 f believe he U making his way; be «• Abilities don4 alwayscount.
Wotgr to a good tsmily. Ім-tta Down- -But where are your tnenda итет

•^ttlnV^eaTJr.^ra î“taa«h* plea.ur.bl. incident in шу study .1 negro

h,m hch to the Cmibnry estates : be “І ката non. now.” lile was a plantation wedding I attended
«ill come into the property when be is There was a pause. , . • near Jamisons in the Palmetto State. The
twenty-fire, or on the destb ot his unde. The wind ir‘cy^«bc jjg funilT name of the bride wna April, and
if tha/cimeifirst.^wbich is not likely. H. егта mtarfora. w cLristiln name-« no, May. «might

“ R t*Markham Aubrey .« at that rery Ihen the cast wind goes the fog willcome ^ excepted, but Lo.ey. She w« eery
moment wondering whether the tide ot І I think the log is even -orae than the e, it d-rk „ith tair in tight Utile woolly kinks

- TjrrtSjShîp «
-^raw. sre st um door, .tarai*

ЖиЛ rgffî lor it” he Mid -S»cho. th. bridegroom. .« some-

6 The smile died awsy. -Not really? „hat of a foreigner in those parts, hiring
-Won't yon listen to me no.?"he was He nailed. -I base no money at all. d for the find time about six months

-Л- „-Л— і r-Ч-. ::^„:ГтГ^^ Д ™ -*He -“.ta
b”*—. . - -be answered, 1 am going to start tomorrow. I shall join had kintolk snd a birthplace in some in

7 „Ц repeat the follv." a ItllowXre I once knew-а sheep farm- d(6llite neighborhood, 'up de road' Sancho
Tut^byÏÏ.foUyF Lr-and offer myself «a laborer." I . field hand, bo, he had a good-

“You called il aoyourraUju st now.”n “But SfEjT ' „.„.l noarters ” na'nred face and polite manner., never omit-
-îttl ïo”'îL°^rimÎ«0^, differ- Panline had reta ot the cold ont-.f-door ting doff hi. cap and «rape hi, toot

епге,- if von were stool then, 1 suppose quarters ot the unemployed. She «bud- when receiving a plate ot victuals or other 
““’“^„ow” dered. . . favors at the hands of the -buckra people.’
7 -Psuliue. I am in earnest. I love you ” -You have off*.' ^ьІГЙі'ье* dri^ht- and when he invited us to attend the wed-

-You raidtirat lut year, and I gave you let ,t ta по» і ™, mother w.U be -.Ugh,- I ^ ^ ^ ^ Mrem0Dy.

7°НеХГгеГі>га1 had been so kind, » He shook hi. head. “It is ™m»rihle.” -April's small Urmhoura in a belt of
co2îta3rfy"«ded. that be tad hoped -Yon ore too proud,” she said with a ^ wood> „„ м ,bbae with excitement

some day lor a different answer, but sigh. ____ rianenee ” I and light wood tires when we approaAed. Kapolko>. I. died ol сюсег of the stom-
he was grevioni'y d|«ppoi°ted;_ He mu 1, Л pnrae with^ queer sort Long before we got there we eonld hear ^ dOTeioped from ^a** 1

tered something .boat circo words • l.nvh -I can't open my pnrae with .. Unghter and see the torches, and on dyspepsia—ol which he tad, in his latter
dJfthTu,;°hW- 8 ' . thrae gtovra on.” -he raid ; -wi,l yon undo oar „„ ^ „iffienl,, in mating our ££.1^ ^«d l^TthU ff-

“Circumetuncee! Under the circum- this button. through the throng ol mules end *,llt-tloD_wbich is but one out of thous-
sunken are.really doing me an honor. J-cbe<J to ^ lence. Through ДДС reader may judge what

I am really obliged to yon, but let me u the operation, tat atlas ^ , ltreMn 0t guests passed. uk, 0| suffering and death may grow
snreyononcefor all, that yonr circnm- shdin^ont^fth Kl-^e^one. ц0 Some came to talk over -de times' with the little scorns ot indigeWion. which
stances' can never make the slightest differ-1 .1. hUrkham ?” their neighbors and other, crossed the yard m01t people think are merely matter, of a

eoce to me.” ... . , .L , І 5го". „on(iered it he would remind tar ol 1 to the lighted piazza of the dwelling, where dly or so.He remembered havng taardttat  ̂ butta^nly looked glimpses of white-robed forms and much a prominent phy.ican says : "A oesr re-
Paulije w« ambitious. Some of her ae- an ungraided 4 • di in hurrying betokened the imporUnce ot the црі,/ ot my own h« for the past fiiteen
quaintances mwerted that nothngles. ttan -‘"'^ttatore to bJm&ag to fall occasion. The fire, outside lighted up the suffered from dyspepsia, comphcsted
a duke or on earl would satisfy tar. wmch ffskra ol sno oeg в neatly swept vsrd. The smril outbuilding iith pseudo-phthisis (lalse consom

-There U no hope 10, me, then? me tor a violet,” she raid.taoU «^e ‘fodder boure'.« .ran.- and o^d^eragainttatariof

said, . n I . * і. »n -ftn « formed mto a dre seing room for the bride- u-ve predicted his ежгіу death. Ue na*
-No-not even under the circumstances. ' reqnLta me more practical now,” groom, who. we were inlormed w« with вреп, » .mail fortune at various rerorts for | --------------
She moved to go. , t for eixnenoe " Several ot hie beet men, engaged in eolving congumptivee, but ie at present perfectly

ЬоіГГ OU ^’^tateLouC IMIW -bru&t;.7“taW^o^

s_a bit Of ribbon Off 1 oor tan-one of  ̂ The colore^ piraeta^tad .«

He spoke in low. p«sionate tones. Her but on. cant forge, «vet,thing  ̂  ̂ „„Jy. The moments of to the ground imensible. Her
beautilnl cold tace wee munovablc.^ Ш I easily. exnectancv were lightened somewhat for nerveg were to disordered that ehe habit-
deep grey eyes, which could flash with soft There was p ,, „ id „.^Jgide^by occaeional bulletins as to the lly trembled rom head to foot. Some-
«га —Цs. looked stendily mtobmt.ee ,Xg doUl. tto lhitoMM of,U eventful toUe, W. were fiSTuerve. were» un«n,reliable tta,

10Г a moment. - , . ? have an obfection to taing altogether chefred from time to time by bearing just у,е bed shook under her. Her sleep was,
“BeHly. she said, “you have no right 1 h°eb,e™ ^ 8 her hand. ho. much had been accomplished towards , courM, dnturtad and broken and she

,o«ki,,m.d«tor your not «emgm. ^XddrèumindUkingofliy ring-,be .rrayiog .be bridegroom in his.nuptial bec.me so weak that she could walk only a 
again, you know that is ridiculous. oh Wo y . . „arb and finally, when some privileged iew yards st a time.
pushed «ide the enrtain, and he followed one with ”*PP Serscn who had gained access to tta The mli,dy first showed itself in the
Lr mechanically into the light and grne^ ..Yes lwsnl you to keep it « a sort ^.rtment announced that only the gloves „ 0, 1887. She lelt strsngly tired
of the ball room. “Ab. C*P'*‘n *“’вЬтап« Ш our old-oi old .Pe,e to ta pu, on now, the guest, brighten- ,nd , ald, and .« not able to obtain
yes, it is our dance—number eia. lent it r ot remémora nerceptibly. Presently the door of , r bv the nee of medicines or
I’m so glad it is ».’*4e'h SA”|tfl“elr going to keep the sixpence,” the fodder house wn opened, the bride- cba^ge 0f hodüy positions. Hsr month
awny, and Aubrey heard her soft, clear 1 was going .o p H- m descended in full regalia, and, „as filled with a thick, disgusting slime
Wh. . , , ,be you might want to spend it.” escorted across the y.rd by two ot bis „hich clung to her teeth so strongly that

fortune IS proverbially fickle, Md the A, Aubrefwaa at that moment destitote „tendante, wu shoved into the presence 8be compelled to wipe it off with a
lortune which is m Л ndlJidual t ot."«thing this contingency did not seem „( hi. bride, who with the rest ot tta cloth or a bandk rchiet. Her mouth tasted
upon the caprice oi an individual parmu ° * J* ^ \” roblble. g У nuptial train, awaited him at the doorway badly that she tanned that such a t«,e
larly uncertain. -f shall never do that," he said. „1 her father’s house. The contracting might accompany certain poisons. She

No one ever knew why tur Walter isDau never t . n.rties placed themselves belore the emsll lo”ld e„ but very little on account not
Aubrey dumb, nted h.i "«p^»-1 e°p « НІ looked intÜ’her face, and lound out table which had been put in front ot the m(.reiv o) want ot appetite, but becauae ot
said he must have been a ittle queer in me не o clergyman to support his prayer book , resulting pain in the chest and aides,
head when he made h|s will, but there w 80, ,A,, J,ie h e said—“now that it is too .nd^his dignity, and thus grouped in the in October ol thst same year she went to
no evidence forthcoming to aopport the sop- At■ middle ol the torch-lit yard tta wedding th(J Bradford Infirmary, but received no
position, and though it was morally a gr P” ,h,. .lid hastily nartv made an interesting picture. bent fit from the treatment at that inetitu-
mjustine, the document which made over ..!}” do you ask? Ol course 7t is too P -We left our sesM and drew near the ,ion. the physicians not seeming to know
the whole 01 ,h® ^X^disDutîble7 l.,e * Cirdcomst.nccs are too strong tor friend ol the family, who w« holding high „blt her miment really was, and finally 
etrangers was technically md sputable. late- t- „ above his bead a llarmg torch ol fat white ,be rei„mcd home discouraged and very
ЬІ,^ьГіТоеГпЄ„.«к^ї”^ Otta There f so^thing utterly dejected —

Sn^rto.towcd'bToncp^fmld- ‘-l,Je is stronger than circumstances,” service. Be.oie beginning he said peremp- ered to ta ^eto the circulation o. bile

luck alter another Tb„ The door opened from inside, and a ••-Mr. Glass, I desire to require ol you, ThiralacUthuahaatilyandcrudelvatat-
,‘Гіп7.«Ьі іоТ.”^ ЬтЬ1>аи^ tootaan appeared a, the top ol the steps, it the lady you are .boot to jine in wedlock ed, „ill indicate in some me«ure tar lor-

e«t wind waa biting and bars ' The voice ol Lady Verity came from the is the lady ol your choice ? loro situation when-------
from her carriage in Kegent they у . ..j|r. Glass grunted something in re- But let her tell the rest herself. She says.

-tucecly l“ her lu"' Xo“ 1. Ah Pauline you are there, my dear sponse to this question and the ceremony -0„e day a book was lelt at my house de-
may g° home, Lhivers, she said. child I was just sendtog Chivers to look proceeded. The bride wore a white cross- ecriDing ,be nature and success of a pre-

; And shall1 call tor you ms. P tor you ; but who is that ? A tramp ? Send Sam d muslin dress liberally starched and tion called Mother h«gel> CuraJM
No, 1 will wa.k , it ia really too co У • ('hivers ” punched up about her buxom form, while g,.rap, [ procured a supply uf it from Mr.

lor tta horses to stand .boot and there is ^m away Chtvere^ шатша. 1 Srom beneath the wreath of white artitical ,/оЬ,Р„Пі Bolton Road, and alter a Is.thfnl
no knowing when I shall have done my » ' ^ ei xCe." She went a step roses which adorned her kinky hair de- ц„е ol it (or , comparatively -h-t time I
shopping. nearer to Aubrev and held the ungloved pended the bridal veil, which was short as ,8,t belter, and not long su-sequently I

An hour later lauline, ommgout ot t .щ ^1І( for ?o length and narrow as to width, tailing w88 ,uu,,,letely re,tor.,I to heath vit.
the warmth and brilliancy ol toe shop, al- hand * th wJ? j/„Yoü wi|1 come 0„ly m her chin in front and a very little Your, ,ruly. (Signed) (Mrs.) Ann Lan- 
most ran mto a tramp wbe was standing at y . , \ j -n ;r ;t is fittv wav down her back. Her five bridesmaids caeter Ю. Back Spinkwell Terrace, Bol-
the door. He touched ht. ta, and was talk some day, I w.U wait if fil.y «J*.» ^ „І, hoot the di.tinc- bra dford.December ^th, 1892

abont to move on, but auline stopped у д leapt into his eye. і ha slipped lion ot the veil, their costumes being white, The h iding, snd indeed the only, point

h,m- off ,he ring, and their hands touched. not neglected as to starch, and white flow- „e d. s.re to make on these cues nowis
. » • ... ere embellishing each wooly hesd, and all tbj, . Indigestion and dyspepsia the real

wore the regulation white cotton gloves. con>plaint in all ol them—is th 
Mott ol the gloves reached only to the „„.(„e, dangerous, and itcept ce ot all 
wrist bone, but this deficiency the bride- ;be ills we are heirs to. It killed Napoleon 
groom had striven to obviate by u lisplav ,he <;re„ by producing cancer, »n out- 
ot white cuffs startling to behold t tour- gr0wth of blood poisoning ; it deluded the 
ney had been accomplished by Baa ho to doctors who attended tta relative of a doc- 
town two days before to get a Uttle some- ,or_ ud in Mrs. Lancaster's case it imitât- 
thing for the occasion, and the tallness of ed epilepsy. .
bis collar and the unwonted brilliancy ot Moral : Watch its first symptoms кмпіу, 
his neckwear gave evidence that his per- and keep Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup
sonal appointments were not neglected wjtyn easy reach. _____
among his purchases. When he had duti- 
folly promised to bestow all his wordly 
goods on his beloved, which possessions 
consisted of two blankets and an iron skil
let and spider, be was told to salute his

“There was much giggling on the part 
of the maids in waiting and much fond 
laughter among the groomsmen whfn 
Sancho evidently did not comprehend the 
nature of the command until a friendly 
hand lifted the bride’s veil and sigmfled the 
privilege which was intimated. After the 
congratulations we were invited to step 
inside the house and see ‘how it was 
dressed.1 The appearance of the living 
room fully compensated us for our peep.
Newspapers hung as draneries lent Д«г 
whiteness to the rough waUe^while spruvs 
oft holly and cedar gave a festive air to the

îüung man displaying Ms white toe» ta 
goodnomor and endeavoring to make his

m iim\ of aГ5?

SURPRISE SOAP. sp <I 111:tazzlement. I—
Since then I \ aed

Glimpse of • l( I -•sWsl «“2It has been in constant use in thou
sands of households tor years, and has 
stood the test.

You try it according to the direc

tions on the wrapper. It 
flannels. It ■ 
makes them ■ 
clean and 
sweet.

t

№exciting coon hunt foot c“Neat to an
in South Carolina," said e Newautumn

Yorker recently returned from a visit ol 
months in the Sooth, “the most

v.fTWhy be WM Silent.

A physician describes a remarkable case 
patient’s confidence in his phynaan:

When! was a student in Philadelphia I Ґ^Щ
had a patient, an Irishman with a broken |f.
leg. When tta plaster bandage wai re- I V : 1
moved and a lightei one pat in its place 
noticed that one ol tta pins went in with 
great difficulty and 1 could not understand 
it. A week afterward in removing tins pin.
1 found it had stuck tard and In.t, and 1 
wu forced to remove it with tta forceps.
What wu my astonishment, on making 
examination, to find that tta pin tad been 
run through tta tkin twice instead ol

4 shrink

aad 1of a

IIwWHhDsy.
• SUBPRISE SOAP.

with

ML-;У:
ІВее* br|
ІМІНИИМІ

such
Vx.v-I

' XX v .

The St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co., St. Stephen, N. B.

-4,1-
tta h
tar o
bepp

t*1 he «

M)

ВОЛЕ PEOPLE -every 
had iithrough the cloth.

“Why, Pat,” said I, “didn^t you know 
that pin was sticki Walk About Hermetically Sealed in the 

Old Style of Rubber Waterproof Coats.
;ьо,

1 thought yon snow your business, so 1 hilt 
me tongue.”

track
great
took
of tiOTHERS tarosWas Really Bombers- 

Worth wis not the first ol the line of 
Parisian man-milliners. As long as 165 
years ago. M. Romberg, who had mi
grated trom Munich, opened n dressmak
ing shop in tta trench capital. Over his 
shop window he placed a “coat-of-arms 
mane up of scissors, thimble, etc., snd a 
simnlar sign adorned tta back ol a de
livery wagon. This vehicle wu then a 
novelty in Paris. Romberg, waxing rich, 
died « the age of 50.

: Up to Date People, wear it

RIGBYI it і

bubal
Porous Waterproof Coats. Which will 

YOU Have?
$ '

stock
tara lFULL OF ALL DECEIT.
taaide

daily <
It u

і orths 
at any 
zird.do the FAIRIES

■ HELP TO MAKE lace.
“Oh

A the tra 
I’m al 
breath.

t BABY SOWN SOAP?\iDt ІОП),
doctors
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surgerj
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L The Albert Toilet Soap Co.b

’4^ was nes 
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Rushing

with wl 
then by 
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soon %ed.
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•‘Well, 
and 1*11 d 
then, u 
“Oh! do 
doctor P 

Much ■ 
to send I

toWil
8S.L-.BR*»

Oil
- Wait," she said, taking oat her purse, 

and thinking with a shiver that it must he 
dreadful to stand about the streets, and 
tang about shop windows, and perhaps he 
hungry, “ here is something tor vo i.”

He turned round, and she held out a sil
ver piece, but in a moment she bad with
drawn her hand. Aubrey was changed, 
but not unrecognizable, even in his disre
putable habiliments. After the flrst flash 
of surprise she regained her self-possesHon.

“ Ah, Mr. Aubrey, in the dark I did not 
recognise you !”

He laughed. “A good many people 
wonH recognise a fellow in the dark—that 
is to say, in Де shade. Thank you for 
that much.”

••I jni going to give you halt-a-crown, 
she continued ; “how absurd ! We have 
not seen you for so long ; why haven’t yon 
called?

Ae most ISLater in the evening Chivers entertained 
the servants’ hall with the account of how 
his young lady had dismissed Де carriage 
in Regent street, and returned with a 
tramp. He swore that she had given Де 
tramp one of her rings, and that he had 
kissed it. The lady’s maid confirmed the 
story, for undoubtedly the ring was gone.
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knew, mil 
I Mid, 
fast as у 
«оте at oi 
Wait a ■ 
way out I 
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The wheels of circumstance are slow, 
tient lovers, but the day 

Markhem Aubrey re-
^ : :for Sale by Street * Co.

GILLESPIES & Co.,
AGKNT8 FOR CANADA.

especially to impat 
came at last when 
turned from Australia and claimed his 
bnde.

- MONTREAL

Ярі
fev-5- Ї

і- 'WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers ot
PURE, HIOH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
L*ce Made From the Leave* of a Plant.

The beautilnl lace known u Fayal lace 
is made from tta fibres in the leaves ol the 
bitter aloe (grown in the Azores or Wes
tern Islands), areluive of tta 
century plant. This lace is manufactured 
by women, but tta necessary skill is so 
rarely attained that there are but twenty- 
five persons on tta islands who can make 
it. CMerpiUara have been made to spin 
laoe veils from tta leaves of plants by the 
ingenious contrivance of a gentleman ol 
Munich. He makes a paste ol the plant 
which is tta usual food ol the caterpillar, 
and spreads it thinly over a «tone or other 
flat substance; then, with a camel’s hair 
pencil dipped in offre oil, ta draw» upon 
the coating of pasta the pattern ta wishes 
tbainaeeta to lasua open. Tta atone be
ing placed in an inclined position tta

SiIvedOn this C

I; 4 it pretty evident P” he said, with a 
painful kind of laugh.

She changed her tones, and spoke sen-

common 'kiss“Isn HIGHEST «WARDS ?!
ftom the gnat sob' Industrial and Food

і EXPOSITIONS
wasj°™“T really most talk to yon. I am going 

home ; will you come with me?”
“I am scarcely a respectable escort," he 

said, “bat if you will give me sixpence I 
will carry your parcel. ; 1 ran scarcely ac
company yon on any other footing."

She laughed uncomfortably.
•Tta looking out for a Job," he said, u 

tkay moved on, “й yon wont your door-
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©опооаОщ ІИшшОаооду that the Heb PROBATE COBIT.4

ron*t f W See thatthewradmtbe
I quite самої, 
ieth Psalm cpecl

tCX-v
ГАГ

•1 •r ьш r,RINK 1er exienle, the ei 
tbe day ot Jehovah. a. g.b:нива і жі, л якщо.

A Welt ricked *, •■ tbe I* recti wbo llboweX
Ihst dt; the reeolledioe hu

■itt. Little Peri played

ee quiet, Me I preyed 1er the arrival "ot 
the doctor. O etude the eir wee feU ef

:left we.Sift»' aTo ttoe Sheriff of tbe City eud Count* ofietincola■i.-Ш «aid tidy

юмНіВІЖі
tbe lam Will and 
bu*an. isle of tbe e«id titty of «aim 
Carpenter, deveaxed." «nd * Jentw, oudersaid last Witt »n,| Teatomeut. hSj 

tbe eighteenth of
llaxanbw . u fS*. *?f -.^rty-avet «»j <m 
жеюенюег. л. u. JW4. and preeeuted le tfau 
Uoen^aoJ now Altai wit* t*e Ktwintn^JJ 
thUtW'.praxai l*at IWwlïtaV? 
an. TtattatD. nl beprovec

yean. Indeed the ------ ;-r op of tide
whole queetion hr each же------- r ■
eeekywt w Pretoeeor Dana id Yale Col
lege te ell the wore heeetifel hrrassn it ie 
* leetimony ol ee expert ie all 
Www* to the present outgrew id geolo- 
gieal science, or whet the earth bee to tell ee 
or her origin and hietery.

-The record in the Bible," add. Prafcs-

ШН He had neither the air 
ot a hero. When wy husband picked hies 
oh on the streets Id St. Peel and brought 
haw to our western home, he

the hold treat ІГЬегеше, WtU ЩStamped oe г-егу C В Chooolat-I ! fine . dying with greet velocity, dri 
I nlwoet n gale. I leered lor the 

hoy. and in imreinatma seemed ta eee him. 
bewildered, lew his wsy and sink down in 
the erael enow to die with his errand yet 
“done. I thought anything would he

rSOAP. by a windaa about G.B.ae disreputable ж specimen of ж «tract «ait 
ас one could find anywhere, with a 
Ij old expression on his features, and a 
mat shock of fiery red hair that stood ont 
Bke an aureole around his lace and gave

;
by bin petit iou* 
June. A.D-l»*.

■ ;use in tbou- 
ears, and has Out

•boot the honsehold duties weefaanicnlly 
and ne quietly ee possible. I had thought 
“/thing would be preferable te sitting 
idly down and waiting. e—»

Time passed away until at feat hope 
nearly died within 
at least a 
»«; and

to the direc-
1 won't shrink it presents. It ie both true end dirine.acquaints me to dm pel.

We had long needed » boy on the fern 
and be prosed to be jest what we wanted ; 
with an ignorance of term life and ways that 
sometimes led him to make queer mistakes, 
reck as petting the collars on the horses 
wrong aide up, or placing the wheels on 
the boggy wrong an" 
tor oiling; bet lone

Q.B.іффшфшфш
rWmWOny.C

USE SOAP. •
■ Kerry Dsy.I
ММИМІ

--------and the Bible, on the firet page of
the sacred volume." To the eewe effect i 
he efeewhere wye: "The firet though*, 
that etrifcne the ad 
Mocmc account ot tàe creation)'ie tbe 
егакпм ot divinity, not Merely in the 
5r*t Teree.<d tbe record, and the successive 
jj1* but in the whole order of creation. 
Tbwe is so ssnch that the east recent 
readies of science have for tke first tisse
explained, that the idea of_____________
author becomes utterly incomprehensible’ 
B7 pnwng tke record tree, science pro
nounces it divine ; lor who eonld have cor- 
reedy narrated the secrets of eternity bat 
God himself?”

LATEST PATE^lggglgp

jQMtisithemidO'ror Kew

ЇЕлтІіЕ
“ d<tK.ïs.*SS

ol Cbarte. MeMsous. rea.deut lo tnfeaie'oxT

^•#ж^ї2п^йМйЗ'
ї.гГ*^йї‘“1. •*"•»» yeeia. Hplnmer, iwï*

»P»oe ol time was aa a blank to 
the face of the old femtiy clock 

that trow girlhood bad looked down on my 
joys and sorrows seemed tor the first time 
positively untruthful. While I
wondering where the hour eonld have gene,
I was both startled and cheered by the 
feint, far-off jingle ol bells ; end in n 
We wore the gorial fece ot Ur. Smith was 
looking down at we.

I pointed to the bed,and then, lorn
taiaty.l feinted dead away. When I 
to my
the men he bed brought with few had fin
ished setting John’s limb. and had restored 
him to conscioiMnem. The doctor ex
plained that his kagawoon had been censed 
by hbstriking pertly on Us heed wbra he 
fell; then ne I looked inquiring!, amend, 
he mid. “Whet n jewel et e ber tha: is of 
yours." and went on to tell me the story ot 
«“ggine’ trip. Aa I feared, he had gone 
but a short distance when he became be
wildered, and not daring to trust the home 
to her own bead lor leer she would cany 
him directly homo he kept traveling on, 
wile alter wile, till finally the a»!—I floun
dered in a larger drift than nanti and fell
ing, threw him heavily in 
he picked himself op he found lo his dis- 
“*У that it was impossible to get Fanny oe 
her feet again ; so slipping her bridle off he 
left her to her fate, and started ahead on 
foot. He had no idea where be was go
ing. but kept trudging bravely on, deter
mined to reach some habitation sad send 
relief to as.

Twice be fell and got “ ’most asleep,” be 
told the doctor, but conquering the drowsi- 

instinct warned him would be fatal, he 
kept on going, until at last, by chauce the 
doctor said, but led by Providence, I claim
ed, the stumbled through the doorway ol a 
hodse in the outskirts d Sanborn, lie was 
so utterly exhausted that speech failed him, 
but drawing the note Irjm his pocket he 
held it out toward the master of the house, 
and ' then a blessed unconsciousness came 
to him, and he knew no more.

_ The note was not long in reaching its des
tination, and the doctor stopped to see the 
boy on bis way to our place. He was 
shocked to had his hands, feet and face all 
more or less frozen. Leaving directions 
for his treatment he kept on, and his eyes 
had a suspicious moisture as he finished 
telling me the history of Muggins’ journey.

**i tell yon, that lad has the stuff in him 
heroes are made of,” he said in conclusion, 
and when a lew days later he brought Mug
gins home with him thst individual put on 
•. shamefaced air at the reception we gave

gDISON’S
phen, N. B.

happened hot once, as he waa quick to ■till

l*' be «М.
My own rosy-cheeked boy waa four 

years old ; a mischievons little darting, into
A NEW INVENTION BY THE GREAT T. A. EDISON.

as the

NEW EDISON

Mimeograph Typewriter,
ALSO THE

New Automatic Mim eo g rap,
For Reduplication, I shall have much pleasure fe dareing

Uaonof HAND MIMEOGRAPHS, NEOSTYLES.‘ie.. 
nag the fir* to investigate. Others not 

need it were. If it is desirable to

had it not been fer Mimgirel would have 
fdtmd it alma* impossible to have kept 
treek of him at all; but the two boys were 
great friends, and the older of the two 
took good care of link Paul, meet 
ol the time they were felt together. Wo 

anything at all 
man,"as we 

sometime, facetiously styled Hoggins ; and 
it woe in the second year of his stay with as 
we leerned that personal besoty wot wholly

ІЄ once wore the doctor and
іS.

LADTЮШКЖЩШТ ОЯ NAOOtK».

8 be Says That tbe Пщіц W<
Called UnJaWly.

U t- *wed 11 perns, ■aid Parish ol3S22- resident laheroic»! in oar -hired
«end 1 years. ■M Pariah of Ш-

reMOeut to иЛйЖЙ55ГНЕ
■TtZSSSXStt
ta.jMte ot tbe United!

.. ..........і «міні oi cue ranging worn»
that fails to take into account the fiet chat 
•he lives in a house instead of m the open, 
as we my in England ; that she bra tthes a

resrj. Moulder, resident la 
natal John. John a MewJL -unnecessary as a covering tor kingly

should beIt was just after Christmas, and the 
winter, an urusually fine one, showed 
signs of settling down more stormily. Mr 
husband had left the hired man he had

vitiated atmosphere most of the I
; that she bears

the strain of wifely and motherly
the compensation the results_____

mingling with the daily life of the world 
and coming into touch with its multifarious 
and inspiring interests, is to my mind un
scientific. save Ladr Somerset in the North 
Americas Reviéw. Take the average 
man and put him in suniliar surroundings, 
encase him in the same restricted garments 
that women wear, and the word “a 
nagging women” but feebly describe his 
condition, for be would be likely to be
come either mildly lunatic or altogether 
imbecile. The strength of women’s mind 
and body is illustrated beyond a per- 
adventure by her survival in spite of tbe 
adverse physical conditions that surround 
her from the cradle to the grave, and on 
behall of women in general may 1 intimate 
that it is a little trying to be restricted to 
the house, to have our costume determined 
by men—for their interest as manufacturers 
and merchants and their pride in the 
personal appearance ot their women have 
combined to do this throughout the 
centuries—and then to have them turn 
upon us and describe us as the nagging 
sex when we are really, and have been from 
the first, the nagged. It is wonderful to 
see how the broader life of the last few 
years has diminished the nervousness ot 
women, because it has given them access 
to God’s f-ee air and to a larger and 
hence a more normal life.

save mowey and lessen labor, it will pay von to rail
xnd examine these machines. r^sF^airtS^

«MintJohn. DoesBopdOnmtTanBiaTvcmvL

•mtd meteot Maine. I£r» Mud bnvon' eeüd 
Пусшш. Housekeeper, resident at OaSs!

ot Htoo4e island, one ot the United

essesII kept during the summer season go koeae,
•ni with our boy was taking care of the 
stock and doing the many chores attending 
farm life. This in itself was no small item, 
as we had several hundred head ot sheep, 
besides horses and cows that required 
daily rare.

It was a fine morning, though to the 
rorthward a bank of low-lying clouds might 
at any time resolve themselves into a bliz
zard. John and Muggins had gone to the 
barn and were attending to tbe stock as 
usual, when I was disturbed by the boy 
rushing in with terror written all over his 
lace.

“Oh, missus ! the boss has fell through 
the trap-door, and hurt hisselt pretty bad,
I'm afraid,” he exclaimed, gasping- for 
breath. I was not long in arriving on the 
scene, and found my husband stretched out 
underneath the hatchway of tbe hay-mow, 
groining faintly, with one leg drawn up 

•under him. 1 stood for a moment utterly 
dismayed- I knew nothing whatever of 
surgery, but knew we must get him in the 
house as soon as possible. This 1 realized 
would be no slight task, for be was a large 
heavy man, while we were both small, and 
neither of us gifted with much strength.
The next thing would be to get a doctor ; 
and 1 felt like losing what little presence ot 

retained when I thought of the 
.im* that must elapse before a physician 
could arrive from the town ol Sanborn, 
eight miles away. Our nearest neighbor 
was nearly as tar. and truly tbe situation 
waa not the most cheerful in the world.

But the first thing to be done was to 
get the sufferer in shelter, and I waa glad 
to profit bjr Muggins’ advice, who pro
posed placing him in a small sleigh some
times used to haul a few cakes of ice on 
when our cistern went dry, as it some
times did during the long winter months 
Rushing to the house, where I found all 
quiet, and Paul sleeping toundly, I soon re
turned with an armful of wraps and quilts 
with which we lined the rude sled ; and 
then by an exertion of our strength we 
placed John in it, in as comfortable a 
position as possible. The jtr and move
ment made him moan, but we were power
less to help him there, and started tor tbe 
hxise.

Luckily it was not far distant, and we 
soon got there, both of us nearly exhaust
ed. We had no time to rest, lor the air 
was fall ot particles of floating frost, and 
the clouds to the northward were covering 
half the heavens now. while the wind, that 
had freshened considerably, whistled and 
moaned with a keen stormy sound that 
betokened a blizzard. We carried our 
load into the house end placed him, still 
unconscious ou the bed. Then I turned 
to Muggins. His face showed signs of 
sympathy in the tears that were rolling 
down his cheeks, but be conquered even 
tira expression of feeling wnen be saw me 
looking at him ; mid pulled himself up with 
an odd assumption of manliness that at 
any other tune would have seemed very 
amusing in a twelve-year-old boy.

•‘Well, missus, just tell me what to do 
and I’ll do it,” be said, eyeing me closely, 
then as a sudden thought came to him,
“On! do you want me to go lor the 
doctor P"

Much aa I otherwise might have hated 
to send this lad out into tbe storm that 
WA£ffw Sobering momentarily strength 
and fierceness, there was dearly no altera* 
ativtf. My husband’s life, for aught I

fast as jronoao. Toll Doctor Smith to 
«une at once, and don't «pire tke horse.
Wait a monta," for копо, already halt 
way out the door, “1'U giro you a note 
for the doctor," and I ret down and 

■ penned a line to him station the urgency 
ol the care,, end imploring him too» all 
potsihle speed

He wal an old schoohfieto ol John's and 
I khew would lohe no timu. As I handed 
the note fo Moggina aod rew the reaolu- 
tioo i*—J-«d on erery feature el hia tare,ISfK

«І ma'afe.” with » ehokiag
»d th, W*t moment I
ay sick husband and tittle і

ErffitbS» вгл -s sTieSSÆ: Jesuit
-_ _ _ 1*3** l SSÉBregig
thon»toreоосааибdrearyweMqgol reftaaithere&rÿüeb!

'the snow. When

Ira Cornwall Gen’l. Agent,
Borne of Iiate Bous**. Cal«ri* r, et-, St. Jefo. ». B.

aetirity. loctudinjr those of art. aeience, 
literature and bureau. It wJl be a reri- 
tabfe revelation to victims ol insomnia, 
dyapeptu. nervous prostration and psasi- 
munc depression, not to mention nommons 
other mental and physical infelicities. It 
is in accessible realm lo rich and poor, 
hign and low. It costs only earnest, 
ceaseless effort.

E8 America- Margaret Boz borough.
уелп. widow of Jupir Ho a borough._____
in tbeCliy of Bouton, in ikenldnatewlfn 

И eabtilii Lynch, aged Ot rants, 
widow of James Lynch, reatdeoi In Пал “J City of Boston William Burte.a«dMyÆJ 
Firmer, resident at «oenn. in the ProVlnro 
or Prime Edward Island- Ma I 
le. agttd M years, wife of Archil

rneldeot at «an Гіе*.». In the «min 
of California, one of ibe Untied Mums of 
America. James Burke, aged Myears.a Msre- 
Jberof the Mounted Pol lee. in the North went 
Territories. In tbe Homlnioo of Canada. Mary 
Burke, aged І8 years. Hplnaier resident at
Bay Fortune, in aald Province of Pri___
bdtrsid Island. Martha Bavtaon, aged » 
увага, wife of John Harmon. Farmer, of Bay 
Fortune aforesaid. Frederick Burke, aeedl» 
увага. Life і ока ranee Agent, resident in said 
City of New York. Elisabeth Burke, aged * 
years. Hpinsier. resident at Bay Fortune 
aforesaid. Alfred Burke, aged » years, Farm 
er. resident at Bay Fortai 
Jane Ciggy, aged 55 years, wife of 
Ham Ciggy. resident at Long Beach. In the 
Province of New Brunswick «hip Carpenter.

Masaachureei t*. aforesaid. M-rgaret Bpenrin
ййой.ЖпГїї

Province of New Brunswick, «arab Ann Bal
linger, aged 50 tears, wife of John Ballinger, 
Car Builder, rv-idtot in the City of Boaion. 
aforesaid. lie Halee. aged 47 «cnrs, wile

JofcJУн'н - Clergyman, «eaident in the 
City of Bi. John, aioreeaid. Alexander Bod- 
gen», aged to year-, farmer, re-ideuf at Erbbs* 
Landing, brliiwie. in the said province of New 
Brunswick Ihavld Hodgeis. aged «8 years, 
farmer, re«i enl at Crandall's Landing. Belle! 
iale. aiorereaid. Clara liaiae. aged il «ears, 
wile of Alexander liaise, brnse moulderf resi
dent at Beading. In I be «tale of naasrbuieUe, 
aforesaid. Hannah LeCaln. aned » yean, 
wl eoi tieo. LcCaio. baker, resident at East 
Lexington, in the Stale of Mas-arhusetta. 
aforesaid. George Howard, aged Щ year? 
painter, reaideent at “ " *
of Massachupetta, aforesaid. Edwin Q. H
tott.Tüi?SÏÏofwESaiïFSZi St l£ 

United «tales of America, anwn^t в 
Wb^5? aged 84 years, wife ot LU. Wheat- 
on.%of““"ton- *“ *ba county of Kinga, in 
-aid Province of New Brunswick. John T.

Mid. James H. Hunier, aged П years, mann
er of said provl nee of New Brunswick. Aman-

man G. Hunter, aged 2» years, kfa-ter Mar- 
iner. resident at the City of Saint John, afore- 
mid. Ernest Hunier, aged » years, ear- 
ienter, resident at «omervlile. aforesaid. 

Maggie M. Hanter, aged M years, aptnater, 
aeamwrws resident at Bomerrille, aZweeald.

Louisa Hunter, aged ad yearn. , ,
Dressmaker, resident at Bomervllle.' atoro-

£5?
too, Kinga County, In said Province i " 
Brunswick, and the following devisees and
Mary Jane Ik 
resident

m
months. Pride, resentment, love of 
■ent, after eight. Shame, remorse, and 
sense ol tbe ludicrous, after fifteen months 
Three dares, of eonrre, Piofessor Drum, 
mood is careful to obaerve, do not indicate 
™“7 »«h»nical war the birthdays of 
emotions; they reprenait rather Maces in 
“ infinitely gentle mental ascent, which 

neverthefees so marked that we are 
able to give then names, and use them aa 
landmarks in peychogenesis.

the
IdaIKE

A Nickel Standard.

Five cents was the value which a T^xas 
farmer once placed upon a minister’s 
prayer. The story is told in the Ep- 
worth Era ol Rev. H. S. Thrill, one ol 
the pioneers ol methodism in Texas.

In company with a number ol itinerants, 
who were on their way to conference. 
Doctor Thrall stopped to spend the night 
with an old farmer It was the custom 
then to settle the bill at night so that 
they might rise about 3 o’clock in tbe 
morning and ride a good way before 
breakfast, and lie by in the beat of tbe

iDoctor Thrall, acting as spokeman of 
the party, said to the old farmer after 
supper: “We are a company of mêthodiet 
preachers going to conference. If you 
will get the family together we will have 
prayers with you.”
. Affer prayer. one by one settled hie 
bill. Doctor Thrall’s turn came, and he 
asked for his bill. The old farmer 
replied:

“Well, pa’son, I charged the rest twenty- 
five cents, but bein’

■

НЕТТО
ШШ ?

CE. чгх.

mind і still

Soap Co. TUS Dr K AMI CH or THS MIND.

A Simple Bemedy fur Mental Perplexities 
and Depression. WITHOUT CLEUSiie 

THEBE IS HO TIDE
Years have passed since then The on<*- 

time street boy is now a member of our 
family in very truth, and we none of us 
doubt his ability to show proof of his hero
ism as he did once before, should oppor
tunity again require.

tEAL.
Within the mental chambers of every 

person, says a writer in the Arena, there 
linger, not only some ot those emotions 
commonly classed as sinful, but also a host 
of indefinable fears, spectres, imaginings 
forebodings and morbid depressions which 
we would fain dismiss. They are the “skel
etons in our closets,” of whose existence 
even our most intimate friends are unaware.
We do not wish to give these intruders 
shelter, but think ourselves unable either
to drive them out or to coax them to leave . *^*ie ÿ^teons proverb about sauce Lr

b0Ln0M -tirely exempt. Sometimes they are so in- Tribune.
tolerable that almost nny price would be ' George." said Mm. Wilson to her bus- 
paid for their removal. And now, added b“l' "J00 *re becoming a confirmed 
to all this ho* oi mental disturbances . -

the positive knowledge that they are whose tbT*abarbs'whito^.
also working silent distraction in the physi- business is in town, “I have to ride in tbe 
cal organism. Well mav one cry out, >m°king car so much teat I am compelled 

What shall I do to be‘ssvea?” Ssved 60Й?? УСІ*>Г yU»deiense:” 
from what? “From mv thoughts ; from a < Te,y. Mr; Wll»on, alter
mass ol distorted mental pictures which r?wn*ne hitching about, said to hie 
seem to be myself ; from the only thing in . . .
tbe universe that really can harm me.” , • TT® sme’ bot V°u »meU

profoundly But every person has the power to cure raw onions,
agitated upon this subject is evident in the bimself—to change his consciousness con- ene^ered
hisboij o, tbonght, which the same time
‘Є™!° •h” h,V ^Thcipicred fiirX CKÜ
abHrd have been tbe speculations ot the world, with alt its thoughts and anxieties, 
minds which have sought satisfaction aside ,ni1 retire in consciousness into the '
Irom the explanation here offered, that mo? *»^cfu»r5' °* *>nl—the meeting-place 
Gmi created th, heaven, and the earth. ÜlSlt"»
Even SO Wire and high-minded • philovo- nod most needed ideas, affirming its pres- 
pher as Plato, waa forced, m hu thinking, eoce, and hold it there. It wearinere en- 

11*“ ■••for waa one of sues, alternative with the most relaxed and
EE3 FS’.rT'ass, s
maMrmfoform. Some ol the fetor mind», daj, uvwaketnl period alter retiring at

tIOn, t'7T-Go?»- ”.thU ,n.orMUon God pat it will grew to be a real mental and reirit- 
partol himaeli into renoua tonna under ual hanquM—the mo* deiightiul ol afilthe 
-hloh. “»«ь G*her speculations the expenenoea ol life,tore-d to du«» tb. thfekmgol certain por- Through concentration there healing 
turns of the world, hot ail those have been nod uplifting truths are engraven upon the more or 1m. in cool!,ct with tin, aimpfe re- con^Tnarei in a v^deeperTgrre 
rertion ot revelation. Indeed, each is the than by mere ordinary enrfnoe thinking 
natiire ol creation (hot a knowledge ot it The individual not mercir thinks them,
•a impossible aside from eupcrhumai nom- but «vos himaeli to them, 
mueiwtioo, lor it duels with a period ot The contemplation ol pure and efevst-

jSSSSz•Oggestien ot the text, that the disooveries Xnd positively ideal ia character, are M- 
ot scunoe require ns to adopt the mterpre- «tient to dwell upon. Through the 
«ntion which makes room for the idea of msdinm #1 the eye, by exposure, theirdXh "i!wwofesotions to that slew; it I. more «Ft

LIFE.ТЯІШ WKKKH ОЯОЛГ SSSVO.V
u you prayed for ns m. In the 

Edwin G.Is Preached by Кет. Dr. James Chambers, 
a Presbyterian.

Ia the beginning God crested the hesrens sad 
tbs earth. —Genesis L, 1.

What an unfathomable statement is this 
initial utterance of the bible ! It is a chal
lenge to the highest effort of the mind ! It 
invokes the greatest reach of the imagina
tion. Who ran by searching find oat the 
expense of those ten simple syllables ? I 
is the very supremacy of simplicity ; it is 
the very height of sublimity ; and the more 
it I» studied by the great and the good, in
cluding experts in all knowledge, the more 
it is found to be a suffi cent and satisfactory * 
assertion of that which it affirms !

We are called by these words to con
sider, first, the origin of the universe. 
Tbat the human mind has been

ufl-»

L ГОВІ BLOOD IHNSHIALTH 
Ш STBiHGTH.

AH In Self-Defence.

Paine’s Celery Compound the 
World’s Best Spr ng Medi

cine “Makes People 
Well.”

Ud John Logan, deceased

..ге.етлж'.’йїїй!:

reared. If any and all person* Inleiwedand 
all others whom it may c -noern, to annesr 
before me at a Court ofProbate u> be hsldln
p'SmWlu.rdlSreWo.^nJKTP.bJT

day of May nest »t the hoar o« 
two 0*01000, In the afternoon, to 
sod tokv .uon other pert with 
Ui the proving oi said lass Will and Tâta

nt In solemn form re they may ere at with 
fhll power to oppose raid lad. will and Ma
rnent being eo proved or otkerwlre re they 
nod every of them may deem rlaht. The 
Mid petitioner having mode U appear re tola 
CooAtoatheure given Lbena.ee.ease, no
cups Don, and plaoee ol reeldenne at nil ot the 
eefd nest or kfe. hen». Itevl.ere end l“ni, 
eorirrethemmel-ln hie power eoto*,“Ч'Юїта.'ВВШВМВйГ
A. D.e HM. ABTHUK iTtburhan.

/udgeafPiuhetee
i—JOHN MCMILLAN.
Regtstrsr of Frobatw tor mid Cl 

A-P. BA BN «ILL 
Praetor.

In Spring time nature 
don a fresh attire, ^be pate on new 
garments and decks herself uith fresh 
beauties. She throws aside the dull and 
dead condition of winter with its accumu
lated impurities, and is infused with a 
new and vigorous life.

In like manner, at this season, should 
all men and women banish the weights 
aud burdens of impurities with which 
the system is filled The blood is filled 
and clogged with poiaou and disease: tbe 
nerves are weak; the muscles are flabby 
and relaxed. The whole system is like 
a disordered house; it requires cleansing 
and setting in onier. that all tbe maohin- 
®rt work safely and harmoniously.

Thousands a ho have bean rleanaed 
and made wrong by Paine's Celery (Jom- 
R?n.ni. wl1'1”'^ »"PPort the assertion 
that this medicine cleanses and rojnven- 
être the human system in spring time 
in a way that no other medicine ran do. 
It gives new life, fresh red blood, vigor 
»nd"strangth to the wank, nervous, rheu
matic and dyerop ic, and makes the 
skin of three suffering from blood die- 
•area as soft and clean aa that ot a little 
child.

.ЧгМоЬ011. of Petnrboro, Ont, 
thankful for new sod fresh blood and re
newed health, writes as follows

h« caused a remarkable change in my 
nondltion. I was troubled with a very 
bed type of Enema on my tare, end In 
patelins over my body for four мете;

^ГЗ.п^аГ“°-“ef ■
tried other rem 
fere. At last I

commencée to devisee and

I
Attending to Baelneee.

‘•Ton »»y the offi*r arrested yon while 
yon were quietly minding your own bnsi- 
ness ? said a magistrate to the prisoner 
before him.

\

I“Yes, your worship. He caught me 
suddenly by the coat collar, and threatened 
to bit ma with hie staff unless I accompani
ed him to the station-house.”

"And you esy that you were quietly 
attending to your own business, making 
до noise or disturbance of anv kind ?”

“None whatever, your worship.”
"It earn, very strange. What ie your 

business ?
“I'm a burglar."

І

tт//м é

Her Day Would Como. ty and County
f A large funeral procession was wending

and re the crowd ot spectators was 
ve-у great, the pohoe had some diffionlty in 
prrerevin/ ardor ud reprwring foe “to
ward enrioeitv of a certain section of them,
mainly composed ol old------- ,

"Aweel," indignantly exclaimed ом voo- 
erekls damp to o policomon who barred km 
further progress, “ye may keep me not Ike 

hnt the day’ll com. whre i’ll gang op 
in spite o ya." r

*NTREAL day,

IITERMTIOML Si S. CO. ,
TWO TBPS A WEEK' «Ь*

ForBtistofl.send

: Я3 non,
sob, d !■ ІН» І•«auI e hsosHs or grow like what we men- 

■Offwing Mid atigteala.

i-i
Vfdo notdrelr*І xll

x m“1■HO Still
giro.to W'■ the ikyfol Wfe / i.-ii fiMyol

Mit Ті
a 4M!?,■ •ulow pare

.the Antimnftlxilolmht.
life opoaallot its

wt- 1oi (he socialtfcia :V-
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GRANTS FALL AND RISE. . ЩCMSTMim CUREDTHE KRIFE USED і Л PERFECT CURE 1 SMI15 Ш ВІДВИК 

wiTHOUT arm DrSpbsU. ---------------
m Я IKS ■ IN

wv

B.B.B.
№

n uipesrnmr
RESTORED PERFECT НЕЛЕТЯ.

a rsi «
ta te te паї іfife*

V гшWmPta.
V

З
ш»

•lie«te Fi
à■lia

?
Оте**. MmjarR C.

«ftte
»

m» «■ 1і і»«TP»**»M*e »

1 W?Mi 17 Г•ЧИ I
•ИвішіЬ

de
I W> «a? «tel «teuiek • 

toJhç- '
ni W

M£ Otirr TM£ DOCTOR.Be tat RÉ tested te» Swa—І a» «I 
wr-rf SURAL Iwa«I

te

[■ -■— ------- •* —1— ....—

Usé bft Gntf 
ШШІ ail s» to km 

ж goad
r. F—By - de spring «і 16M- 

•4>M Batk"

Sm tw -owv ЖІ moi SCTWÉ
•ante. I awaàocJa»
ГЇТЩ- w I tel *c4te.

wuwMal
UAl de

V S to ашг B.K Bті faites* » «te lï R R P -------
U»E3CK»PIUSTW^«міг —i m <Mf. мі I cm NlH? 

-uocSoM «мав» to aA.
BEJtTJ KElb.ttT>fte O*.

І™VCWHHWE».—:
tww. te lûânn V.Gnat ai|

mtes міг Ц B KR - «MT •oetertateL I Авайоі M 
in à ■ «Art ync» **> I* Ar i*3W» Éw *J
Ьші2Г BBB _Ute Й» ante <ct an

GmtТі j«uterptesmta.te* call te
BILIOUSNESS CURED

BY В. В. В.
ІІЕІ ALL ELSE ГІНЕЇ.

r. «te tea ta
rite Іепкг that I tel tfeteltetaavnUIrbiNC. 
ливімі «te te» tenu TW ante ter per- 
irtth onl ■* *4 I *■------------------------------------

r*"
eggaog. sat Gnat «T *• 1 Lvi B B B. **4 ak> ate w non cm

М5"Є *FAWOU «EI\JKaSdT. QMfccr. о*.■ tea*elite 
kraraef «te «ара 

“Wtet aa 
amU t*r - Graat 

aa te tali

telle ш'ш

5-І
pirdga. aat rts uak Гл ига •-aі

А’ЙІЛЙі hf
tbs stay, “ton de firal Iking I base ( lad 
broken mj pledge-" A lee days stttr 
this Capt. Gnat an seat 1er by Msjer S5ïjb?58&

;<кч.as be walked 
la tbs office of *e füalВі «tete іend brotter efiem Irlt- Major Farteain

itsodded I. Us adjstaat.wke aba led the 
office. bases tbs poor esptasa to -he 

ec'shae. Hob 
hs head. Major Badeata raid ia Us

1 si
I

“Capt* Gnat, here are twoі ■Ko. Oaeia year

at tree ta yea ten Irate* Ite farmer?"
Grant act lie commanding officer** eye 

irar laaaly. “Yea, an*, it ia tree," te aaid.
ват duly ia tie

1Is

TVs cn
BILIOUSNESS CUBED.

* RunWk Bkud Bines 
tW hnl rnewxhr te tte

ЕГ “Wtet do yoa brova <Свхтгжпк».—I hunter w.
tel*te; оммЬмІ. 1 wed tewd >dh« rewete heal tW> 

ай tel »* A' me wrjnwdl llmeew. і» гецніте* 
«ait twv hvette of R-B.B. to cure me 

I cm гаоимееі *> aA

ЛПІ. ROBIXSOS." Water*™ 
LtoofKMkO»

major"* next question.
TV re waa a aaoaae 

Great apoke:
Major Bacteaaa.

Ttey ■;*a aOenee. Then 
aa old aoldier. 

Yon do not andjo
trYoa

far tettSi». MoCcWbCWIF.
from am. Bat, 

naked am the queatioa. 1 wffl 
It ia year duty to send ia tte 
of any ofaoer who breaks bis pledge, and I 
kaoo el no reason why an exception to tte 
rale should be asade in tte cam before 

>yoa.n
* That «all, air.**answered “Old Bock." 

aa te race and bowed poor Graat oat. 
Two months later an cffioal commentation 
reacted tte post. It informed Capt. U.

1834. This

SOUND AS A DOLLAR.
îmuai». About three вмиїл а«о I **» *1it.

Jt SCALY ERUPTION.і I hml..tddO.K«m S 
a 6e* bottles of B-B-B. and tea 
cine I had ever used. I had the

it the best
: of B.B.B. Saved His Life.

but now 1 am (hd Severe Headache
EVERT DM.

B.B.B. A COMPLETE CURE.

UNENDURABLE ITCHING.

SufTVred Three Years — Now 
Perfectly Cured by 

В: В. B.

•JR
BB make

ease»
to ay that B.

A. McCOXACHIE. Kembutch P.O.. Ont.
Once Pale and W«

Well and Stirone-
— Mowî The Only Cure for Dyspepsia

B.B.B.
Star;

S. Grant that Us resignation 1 
copied, to take effect July 31. 
mas tte end of it, and Capt. Grant 
-to be aa army officer from that date. He 
pecked ep bis goods, and early one mora

le!» for the East, 
in the spring of 1861 a captain of the 

regular army war ordered to repair to 
Springfield. П1. and begin the duties of 
mustering officer. He found on hie ar
rival at the Capitol that tte adjataat- 

ot the State was a young 
very little of army 

papers, and who waa really of no asaset- 
to fa— in —hiwg out the intricate 

muster rolls. He was told by the adjutant- 
General that te waa authorized to hire a 
clerk. That

Д
і w ■ade i■ ?3f Pat і

»>po
pu pi 
terlbeiFhi

who aand

MT

SjX
2! A I v

жday, while be 
wab^ORTt pile of master rolls, the 
door ot bis office opened end e mu. plein- 
lydedend wearing a beery brown beard, 
entered. Walking op te the desk be said :

-Why. don't yon know me, TomF"
••It’s Sam (iront, isn't it P” replied the 

captain, as he rose and warmly shook 
bends with Us comrade of West Point end 
the Mexican war days. He ran bis eyes 
over Grant, ud it wee dear that he

'fsreeome hero to get something to do, 

bat l’se eo infloenoe and I’m getting dis
couraged. Can't you give me something 
to do?” Grant asked.

me with these 
ud if you will 

nth I will be

жшЛ A

ГА
q1 -> * t

, • - r - . 1*4 r*™*

кЖшеаїкйЗЕ
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LÀ
Dca» Sms.—Last winter I ni very thin an*

.у,., Mgt pleasure to recommend B.B.B., for I feel 
Ast it uni m, hfe.^ MITCHELL, Joynt P.O.

EKNEST MGKEOOK.
WORST KINO OF DYSPEPSIA.
Gkmtlkmk*,—I write to inform you that for yee

Jrifoü^nïïdS r^^x^i to
found relief and cure in Burdock Blood Bitters, of 

bottles, the result being » perfect 
cure. Although only a young Ud I had been^*ïî?^w t&SSlB-do^itTwfik I^AiUy in 

the worst kind of Dyspepsia and Has proved itself

DBA» Sa*.—I had headache

mmmm.

it to sU шу «nswb. FLORA MCDONALD, 
Cloo Nomas. Ont.

'éh .. ,
X Л(

>>'iyWtcvwhich I took two ■ft“I met s desk to help 
rolls." said the captain. “■ 
take the piece at *100 e 
gled to have you.”

Grant accepted at once, ud hanging hie 
not very new slouch hat on a peg, be was 

hard it wot*. He gndudly told hie 
old comrade hie story. He blamed no one 
bat himself, ud ell he 
to redeem the, pest—just one chance.
•Vif I cu get that chance lor yon I will,
Ssm," answered tbs captain. "I’ll try ud 
get you a commission.^

A lew days later the chance amred.
News reached Springfield that Gtn. Polk 
was oe hie way to Cairo with 20.000 
The War Department directed that every 
available mu he rant to the front at onoe.
Then were 3,000 етап in camp. The cep 
tain reported to the governor that he was 
ready to master ia three roghneate. Uni- 
lorms'ud arms had been issued that morn
ing. "Nothing hot the mastering in ud 
the making ont ot the com mimions for the 
field officers remained to be done.

"Governor, who era yoa going to ap
point colonels ud lieutenut-colonela of
tabe? ""ТеІЇ^Ьесим iHke*aerate true A well known American coffee merchut

these re rim ente will be led into battle by boute ol haring at his country place the 
these officer* in lorty-eight hours.” most expensiro gravel walk
*2* ^LiTeT" ty“52£* Z Hi. firm unully import, from Brati, u

"^.ПпЧгап. my troop.d. їївЛ

“i'f'H-'^Ld^mraL
in, offieer. “an old soldier. Ho waa at tenda over o this oojmtry. .
W«ak Point wiA aa and also served The рпвеепее of the pebbles » a role 
through tbiMexican war.^Не<knows hi | that very rarely has an exception, her

’ 4sesss,. #t ! 1IV -if 4\

bined with one ol tlm ffirragiooni salts hhiraU ud. the boreal, if with eome dig ht 
end hypophoephite of Urae, wet aarioaely damage to.the vehrtde.

someoeeclM three mootb ago, ud yet

*0"ОьЛлгаеу to talk ; but, let me tell 
yea. It h not each u ему matter to fiad 
the deepest part el the ran."

]
"t

-b, ool, cure for^ „.дквсо,,, wum,, Osu

years the ^iscovery of tte gn&ty little pel- of the Brasilian exporter to the extent of 
lets was a source of constant annoyance over $25,000. 
rad expose, ooneeque nt upon the break
ing and injuring of grinding machinery.
The genius came to the aid of the coffae 
roaster, a*d invented a machine somewhat 
in order ot that delicate apparatus to be 
found in banks, which defects and throws 
to one side light-weight gold coin.

The coffee beans, by this device, are 
passed into shopper which leads them to 
a broad wire belt, where they spread out.
A strong fan-blast removes particles of 
husks, covers, etc., to one side. In » 
manner inexplicable to the bystander the 
pebbles roll to one side ot the belt and 
pass info a ehute which leads to a bin, 
while the coffee goes marching on to the 
end of the belt, where it drops into a bin, 
from which it passes to the parching depart
ment.

There are a dozen or more of the 
chines in operation day and night. The 
amount of pebbles in a- sixty-pound sack 
ot coffee will average over two pounds 
the yesr through, or, in this estab
lishment, a total of50,000 pounds annually.
The coffee importer began the construction 
of his novel garden path five years ago, 
and about RA0.000 pounds or Brazilian 
pebbles have gone into it. Inasmuch as 
every pound of these pebbles was paid for 
as coffee, at not lots, say, than âtepenoe 
per pound, the garden walk represents, 
and is, «Ureadx a souvenir of, the duplicity

*ibusiness. I recommend him for a com
as colonel or lieutenant-colonel 

of one of these regiments."
“I will give your friend the commission 

of colonel of the Twenty-first Regiment 
upon your recommendation. Make out 
hie commission," said the governor, turn
ing to his adjutant-general.

“What is his name. Captain P"
“Ulysses S. Grant,” said tte Captain. 
Halt an hour later the captain laid on 

the desk ш front of hie clerk. Sam Grant, 
bis commission as Colonel of the Twenty- 
first Regiment of Illinois Volunteers, say-

/

і
wanted wm a chance

A Child*. QassMne.
"Teddy I” said the (orarncea whole ap

pearance is unfortunately quite the 
of the disposition whieb ihe post» 
a child who wm —kin, all sorts ot 
hideous grimaces with hit countenance. 
“Ton mustn’t do that: some ol these days 
you —у perhaps make a very ugly few, 
sod not he able to remove it to ill original 
aspect. Ton wouldn’t like that to happen, 
would youf"

"No. indeed. Мім Brown!" answered 
the child ; “that І еЬоаМпЧП adding, in 
a tone of reel sympathy, as he sidled up 
to hie dearly-loved, bat distinctly ugly 
governess, “Tea —, Мім Brown,[nicies, 
did yon onoe make a very ugly few F”

A Composition,

An exchange reports that a small boy in 
o— of the Germantown, Pa, pÿrüeed—la 
wrote a composition on King Henry VII., 
which reads м follow» : ’King Hoary 8th 
was the greatest widower that mm lived. 
He WM hern at Annie Demlao in the year 
10M. He bad 610 wives besides children. 
The first wm beheaded sad afterward exe
cuted, and the 2nd wm revoked. Henry 
8th wm lu weeded to the throne by his 
grant grandmother, tlm brantifal Mary 
Queen of Scots, sometimes celled the 
Lady of the Lake, or the Lay ot the Lest 
Minstrel.’

'
THEORY EXPLODED.

iog: '
Tbs BsMst that Bright*.Dime*tali 

Us as boogar Bride Good.
, your chance, Sam." 
it wm. The rest ia history.

“Hero’s 
And so

ft

A COBTLY GRAVEL WALK.

It U Made from the pebble» Found In Coflee JrsS'jümSZüfg
part of Canada. Arthur Color a well-

SîrsttBftsag їиигяїИйлав
ware convinced that ha *eold pot live 
through tlm pMt sammgr. Bat today ha
iS’iWe.’SfttWt:

SSwWsrÆWbôKîî
J&bMgi.frtab , І.А stM.t.’it.Ati Hi..; »

№. ■ №
jm ) іdiieara

to theill Drag! Dangerous to Compound.
, і#Violent explosions occur when perman

ganate of potash, glycerine and alcohol are 
compounded in pertain proportions before 
the water ie added to the proscription. A 
doctor may thoughtlessly proscribe a lini
ment ol tincture of iodine end ammo— 
which, if left to itraU, ia BaMa to explode 
with violence. Iodoform and bromine in 
certain combinations, which phyricUnl may 
imprudently order, —у explode with dan
gerous foroe. A druggist who wm putting 
up a praaoription of-oblorat» of potash,

1
I in the world. spoon!

One of Lord “BUT Berosford’s smartest 
performant— wm whilst he —• with hit 
regiment at Cork. The barred» aland 
high, and "Bill" WM dared by a fallow- 
officer to drive a four-in-hand down from 

mit. Ho acoaptad tira ohallonga, 
and with k a bat of £60. Then he got 
fail foor-fo-haad, took aft aBtlm ^l»,. 
and drove down with jraafoet aafoty ?«v

ring n
with h

Whan1 Cooke-the
one pife£ti
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ON ALL SIDES
LIVING WITNESSES 

TELL HOW

El

CURES
All diseases of the Stomach, 

Liver, Kidneys, Bowels 
• and Blood.'4
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totЦ/0/І\ЯК ai>d hÇR 11/(Щ. POINTED figp'TOPn RUBBERS
POINTED 1 vbU RUBBERS

■NOW
NUBBINS

Pointed Toed Shoes.

M каш
S*

Milto 
Id lb lAkrit wMl iaratori r. M ж

pamriy. Tar sera* ar SA to
AM foamy » 

mi dnmaifr юі I Am 
to AM 

alfogasyle

eeUl pick it cxafoBy «гем Аа IUBavd . ХГ

toi to
vaLMbesritori

a toe toaa 
A Ae (toe. Say 

tototo (to toy totoe. toft to

karhsifoimvscyваші ж totoж
аа» »кмажі

acahiphamtiS 
іж раже аж1 Mm «miiif Baser Toed Share shodU) see ear Ksbkm. We a*e pngrame shoe dealers and will always lead

— ^ —- prices the lowest-saa hat
The payer ahaarhs aegr g«i

ha

Waterbury & Rising,4- Jei Аж МчА ato 
■ ж«А ai 

aaâ (toy
v9»; Feâ

brie ar U to 
reedy to to totoi » to OX KINO tTRECT end Sla UNION erTRKRT.

ЄІtto
it "Strongest and Beet.”-*-мат to. Ttka twegeed eat eau (Weeds 

(toy tore toee deeeei. place 
ai* a fib A toe*

■Kbat, Г. R. S. B., ittoer 1 • ttmUk."
*** .a

Fry’s JKUttCd

69NC£NTilT£9
COCOA

to ж
h** І

mi ж Mato A 
A totter retord «має*ad 1 ter

all Igilbr tor toH aa bear. Baal eg 
(to yek« A Are, eggs ia halt • piet of 

aed grate a
itg. Add trite gradaally to tto tea

med ceek a few мівшім.teats AV 90 PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
aad Make all tto ttoe while tto tori are7 w ricaakmg- Кемеее tto eei ay tbs Firm.
Sarte aaaettoaato at* tto
tton. ІШІШ «MMOetW Fried.

Six eggs, sul teeepraaleleof nilk, kali 
leap A Halted totter aad a little salt. 
Beet tto eggs aal aad add tto toll, batter 
aad sail. Batter a tot griddle aad drap 
tkaanelstoa it like toga rakes ;wfoa*sy 
togin n set. ten ap Ae edge, aad as 

aad oser. Let 
to tot as

1 RIPANS-

ttoy knee, bid ttoas 
lton lie » мамаА aad vt& 'ONE GIVES RELIEF.ceres 1er
rabbit, ae nriser baa damtilr prepared, 
la tto first place it it a nlgariy (keep 
drib, aed ia tto 
иціГ " el tto eelhalt. AM 
nrüeed to mare baJf 
A tto bnily ciftoWe 
partake A U. tto bBeaiag. barer 
ri abeeM ddieiew aaaagk to eoaeert tto 
neat obabate ємну A tto rabbit « aa 
article A toed.

•riwâi’’
d ri ri ao terribly

*«4ISSS
efwrab. Ttoas

Tto tot A
feelsIsftb A deib

A tto ntoty і jMhi hi âVW W W Ati||WWI W88 в WW ü WSWSWWWWW AWWW W 'gr.se strew writ toft

TMttoaik.
Alter to nag tboroegbly mixed tto маса 

aad mast. ton it oat oa a battered drib 
aad pat to a eaol plan aatil qaita eald aad 
ready te меаИ. Tto nice м talk aad 
creamy .toe «И. bet «USees abaa cold, 
» ri ieÿmparitoa to make rikeepria shape 
aatil perfectly cold. Hare ready halt a 
piat A ailtad barieari crumbs. aad toe arU
beat* egg, aceweed with pepper tod rah.
Pat tto спмЬа ia aaa fhl paa aad tto 
rggam aaotbrr aad abee ready to make 
tka croqtottss taka a taMnpooatol A tto 
aril afed reU it with a huile iato as aaaeotb 
a cyHadrkal stops aa posnbb. BoD tot 
ia tto binait епАЬа. An ia tto 
batly ia tba biaeait crnnba agaia. This 
order maM to еагАаИт obarrved. Coa- 
trnwd „til all*. Material ri end. The 
proeen Meet by шум 
at it ri sery difficult to Make the croquettes 
of tto requisite «canines inside and still 
keep tto stops sharply defined. JaM be-

ЕЦІЛТГЖTto eroqaatb peeper abeaMgaet to a told ComfortimpiaatriH, toll, butgu dainty gnldsn
brown су Under fins and snap an tto oet-

Cnt • Middle-eiwd rabbit ap into ant IN CORSETS
Can only be obtained by wearing 
No. 891 “ Improved All-Feather- 
bone Corsets. ” No side rteels to 
break, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.
All Flnt-clasi Dry Beads Houses Sell Them.

They мау to Made A Itoghlustt eald 
Iren у aster day's dinacr. and there are 

hr bettor ways A wtitina* an* rsnaias A 
lants; tat whan *y crequettra an

A hi bacoa iatoprieraient four 
dice, and toto then osar tto fire until they 
an browned. Than lay ia tto nbbit, 
aad ІА it alaa brown delicately, turning it 
trOM tine to tine to fat it sweaty colored ;

A better with aepooolul

TtlBUK WILLBXBOLO AT PUBLIC AUCTIOH 

the duet 81. Jeto. la Me sky aad sautvsilk.

.
•• China Csean. Mrs

—Г~~Т fitak- ttoy will to stack вієм SATURDAY, THE THIRTIETH 
DAY OF MARCH НЕП,

sow між Ш 
A Soar, atirriag it all osar tba fire till 
•moo* aad perteetiy assalganatod ; then 
pear iato it bib a piat ol boiling water 
or stock, stir it well tagattor. pear it on 
to tie' rabbit with either a winsflaaaful A 
white French wine (or aepooatul of whitd
wine siaegar). lay ia aSakqaA А Лума. 
parsley, tnarjonm, bay leal, aad a pries A 
гімов peel, ope large onion or e handful 
A little ailrer ouriaa ; eotrar tto рш care
fully. placing a might oa it to at to pre
sent tto escape A tto stsass, and let it 
oook steadily, bat without boiling, for one 
•ad a toll bout». Tto astl null be turn
ed orer twe er.tbree tba* while cooking, 
but it must to done quickly, so as to let 
aa little steen aa poeaibri escape. To 
tone it, cut a slice A bread (tto whole 
round A tto loA, renoring tto onct), 
eu, this égala loto tear, and fry it a 
galdan brown in plenty A boiling ht; 
drain it, couoa it lightly witharory little 
ceyenae and a lew drops A lenon juice, 
place it onakst drib, arrange tto prices 
A rabbit symmetrically upon it, pour tto 

round and oyer it, and garnrib, if

apfcMMpetriecwdminuljr reeied 
oook (tot tto haadatioa A all ereqaattoa 
a a net А стаєм saaca, called a real, 
which kaapa tto [diHereat Materials to
gether; binds these, to ri wore, like a

ri she hoar ol iwolso o’clock 
Mori to o DocroSol Order ol too Bapro-o Crias 
In KqoUr riide oa Teesdas. tks rixweaH Care 

1 October, A. D. ISM. la a
1 wborola Ckarlouo Aaa M.triss. ri flolriM. aad

and
>KAILWATS../-FTMadamelWarren’s

DRESS; FORJtyCORSETS.

p*

FMade to follows:
Put a lamp A butter the siae ol an egg 

n> porcelain-lined, or graaito ware saaoe- 
pu place oa tto stove, and when tto bat- 
tar (begins to siaile stir in an even table

Baaasl Mormoa. Jobs Morrrioa, kb wtri, Anri.
so aaiy one. I Ibold Шаеіаіг oad Joan Oelttas ore Deriadsari

wkoiato Chorlouo Aaa Moose
SM ri PriiriU sad Bawl Morrlna, Joes Moo
riooo kW wilt. Archibald Btoeriri, 1 
oad Bosea Wrideo are OolndMU. with Mo ap. 
prokoUoa at tke aaderotgord Bobcn la Evetr,.

oaltos

'fourist Sleepers the lends BBd ргввМма фмсгікшЛ ta lbs «ni*
Décrétai Order м follows :

tr ‘‘AWrs^s^kàü^'.'sr. 
М^і,’Ьг.,1Га.,і:гірг£Ї2, çrü:

itc: Ьв ваші BfpBrtttBB tMNsl aadssaé 
s—-— -w-mwiw- Robert Power aad WiRlee 
Hswkts, benrlse ast* me second dsr e hhüT * Un 
year «I oar Lord еве fboasnnd eight hBBdmd ШfeSSaHBSiwa?
No. », рама *0*." Aad also tbs leads one mi2d* d^SfffiC St 1ш!иг7 в'їв tow alri1^ «5
all ISri other ooikoll les ot rial oad proariso 
■Uaosori Block User la Ike ІЧПМ atBimoodo oad

----- -------------- Morrison, dsonssed, nt the time

Seattle,Wash./

v
/

\ aad points oa Hti

Pacific Coast
will lease CTOri Windsor Brioof Briltoa, MoaUaol
“àridm'Ü SSd^kS^riri^ilulu.- Г--С

Further laformstion. ticket rntm.de. oa npplka 
tion to Ticket Agents.

I

v-i.1-

gravy
liked. A* boiled washroom. D-MoNIOOLL, O. ■- МеРНЖВаОЯ, 

Osai Bass-r A*t„Hera ri red pa for a dainty little tea, or 
luncheon drib which 1 never tow in prias 
before, aad which 1 imagined was tto 
••pdeial property of * Udy tnaod of мім, 
who a«w them in • French reetsurant in 
New York. Tto only dUhrance In tto

"fiST,stass&ESgatSP ■ "
•ad otkeA

For snlnoalj by
intercolonial Hallway. J. KING KELLEY,

PUlatifl • Solicitor
T. T. L ANT ALUM,

jg&sglgfo.

r.. ^ On aad after MONDAT, tke 1st October, 
UN. the tralan of thin Railway wtU run 
dally (taaday amaptad) aa daUawe i

two recipes ri in tto name—my friend CHAS. K. CAMERON It CO., 7T King St.V -V* K, Dominion Itiutic l’y.called them “ Little p-'gt in a blanket”— 
end la the lac*, that «to placed them in a 
рш, tod baked them in tto oven; much 
tto aasiost way I think.

i.
with some slight , ,j

TR1IM WIU LEAVE ST.JOHN:
LAND OF MVAHOMLHtm MOOTS.Psawssh, Pfcsos f e

"шІ'ІШІШІ

assfri“îS
^аМі ^•о^Гм^Го,

TRAINS WILL ARSiVÊ AT ST. JOHN :

The Relie of the Ball
Never baa

A Ked Nona,
A Rough Coarse Skie,

•   A Brown Neck,
®zz Езг

• Blackheads,
Freckles, etc., etc.

’ ARE YOU
aaaoysdJAaay Alliass bUriBSss > II so

THE PRINCESS
COMPLEXION PURIFIER

фВЕ POPULAR AND SHORT 
1 tween tit. John sad HnlUkz.

(Trama run oa EesUrn Standard Tiaw.)
On aad after WEDNESDAY, Oetober Sri. IMS. 

trains wUl run (Saadny excepted) as fcttaow :

LINE IS.1S.A0EEs' ISAS
1SA0

rilri •

» ago, tod yet

rot, lot mo toll 
matter to Oad

A again on Horseback.
Twelve oyaton. twelve thin ilioee ol 

bacon, a alien ol buttered toaat. Take 
tto oyster, from their «htDa, removing 
ttoir bvardi, covering each with a thin 
iliac ol bacon, which baa bran previously 
dipped in tot water tod dried with a cloth, 
roll It round tto oyster, place them oa a 
fine (tower tod ins peed them before tto 
Ira till the baoon h nioely cooked. Plaça 
thin toast underneath them whoa cooking 
and wad the oyitars to table oa it.

”fî*
itto ago

lТжапгв. Daily : 
e Deeve^Ynnanuih, S.10 в. a. Anrtrn Rsllu, 

Lmra* BnlUkx, 1.40 a. m. Arrive Tsrmnmk,
fi^smvBK

Lenvs HsHfnx,

4
vd

MC a. m. Arrtrs EaUria, 
40 p. в. Arriva EsahrilK

■lavtaevavavvvvvssvve ІМ
and Quebec (Moa-...... ?..................... MJS
(dally)

;«-rs«l." All p. a.І). 10AO
U40LODED.

Dlaesaalel 
Ide Goad.

ireh 18—: 
men that

r Coley s well- 
hero, wee ettsde- 
i autumn of 1898. 
during tto whole 

Efo ind ite friend, 
would pot Uve 

r. But to-day to .

Stoss :
in flue to Dodd's 

■o ratMdy for any

wLeave Annapolisшт NMV__
іЗЙгігі*ISAS

îàmmiiaateoa M.G0m eeeeasee seeee
"LdSiter 

sad Friday,
IS*aT tralm are «aa by Surin kaliri Trim. ''LranEriUvUri

■ВУ ïtt

-Tto old
Bright’s

Take a largo toll piat ol Indian meal, 
I add mit and a teaipoontul or lablotpoooful 

(aooordiag to tula) of brown sugar ; scald 
till rtlff. When cold, add • ipcontul ol 
molted butter, two welt-boston rgg, and 
a ball a teaipoontul el soda dinolnd in a 
amnt eup of buttermilk or tour milk. Bake 
in gem pan, toll an boor.

a. e.‘ "rirrisv , kJ,iysrtîesàe^îrir’’psrw*ari»ür “ЙІЙгоХ' 
Btscfrïlysti by experts.

V
■>D. PQTTIMOBK, _

■ВПіеіМАе
гіігда

OoaascuoDi i

DsUy, ИЦ. Arrive Kset. 
wade at AMspeUe_«rilk the Sayed mш eatariottea imiraariad. lesdeririprir Mrcalari

■ KiaS Sfs6». tea
THE GERVAISL GRAHAM INSTITUTE 

3l Avenue et., (Collera st.) Tareate.
lore they are to towmdpet the croquettes 
Into a wire bukotud fry a delicate golden 
brown In boiling lard, oringenough lard to 
cover thorn. Serve hot on • drib gernritod 
with parsley.

Chicken croquette, sra much Improved 
by the addition Є muahrooma, uiing about 
one fourth as much ma,broom, м chicken.

't# cpoontul of lifted flour, and touting «tit
ling until it b quite smooth, tton title It 
with half a pint of milk, or wop «took. 
Season with nit and cayenne popper. 
When tto mixture ri «month, and tto flour 
oookod, take it off the Art and «(ir it Into 
one pint 6f likely chopped real, chicken or 
frih, Intv which ha, torn put on, half foe.

1
■MtiGERARD G. RUEL,

BARRISTER, ftc.
'

m • Crira-

a■
' I CURE FITS!

S32S3E3iiE22
Sileoo, 1, only golden when you oenoot 

think of a good answer. Every dngtrln 
a quartette ran gin three rood raawu why 
th« огцапіі-flcn Isn't abcolufoly parted.

2Й®
Walker's Building, 

Cnntarbnry Street,
St. Jaha, N. B. 1 ■N
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VwT
Chase et Sanborn’s HERBINE BITTERSIweSLW 

Orimilf
A N<

r«
Wadi with pale or sallow complexions, 

or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood .will find quick 
relief in Scott's Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 
speedily cured.

і W.K. v Curas Sick HeadacheAs
J wedlock 

m » legal

be complied with before the mayor may 
several

months. Only the civic marriage is re-

Some very odd thmgss 
r the ornithologists that

Lovers cannot ERBINE BITTERS ST 01vtfkm tbe liât dag or two aa ice 
would of Trilhj, ood wfll 
ber 1er hi* petiew. Tbe mould i. a faee-

A bootyin Ki
Modi oloiMr tbe Purifies the Bloodbride, tor tbe porpooe at owotoion whet 

they eat ood bow oath ol the crops thry 
destroy. In the stowacb oto crow 
found a warbler. The stowarh ol the wir- 

rited a caterpillar, and traces ol 
the rigdarioe on which the latter had ted 
were ticarly discerned under the ■ 
scope. Another oddity disco re red m the 
stoosach of a crow was a robber elastic 
band, which had eridcntly been picked up 
hr mistake lor o worm.

Once in n while a bedbug ia found in 
the stomach ol o woodpecker. Doubtless 
the insects are got tress pine trees. Pine 

are olten infested by bedbugs which 
hare tired on those trees long be

fore they became human parasites. Ticks, 
too. which likewise breed on trees, are 
diacoerred occasionally in birds’ stomachs, 
though to lately a» to suggest that the 
leathered creatures are afraid ot them and 
•woald avoid them as a rale.

The insects in n bird’s stomach an 
ordinarily counted by their jaws, 
ample caterpillars hare salt bodies, which 
an quickie digested, tearing their jaw* to 
be gradually ground op and disposed of 
in the gixzird. The iiwi at bestirs, 
caterpillars and gnmhopera an made of 

of the moot enduring substances

MS »lt«
i«oM eH ERBINE BITTERS■anile of Де meek-dienmeed heroine, fromextendtie the knot

Де crown of ber H—ic bend to До rale of
5% Cures Indigestion

I SçotVs
Emulsion

»• і

ERBINE BITTERSother day the tee 
flower cope, the design being Is render or
chids modelled in candy and tteted. The 
centre paeon Mr the table waa a royal dar
ter oi la render orchids massed M saaiden

aersedm tittletrigs by peieat or minister ia regarded by

і Seal 
Brand 
Coffee

French law as practically ж dvic ceremony, 
as it involve! filling ж certifi ;ate with the 
Board ol НежІД. é

Under the French liw ж girl важу not 
merry until she ia alter 15 years old, and ж 

until he is more than 18. It the girl 
has been betrayed this section of the law is 
not operative. Men under 25 and 
under 21 must have the consent ol their

imepoHR
espartaow m

The Ladies’ Friend:|!
ill H ERBINE ВІПЕВ8 !;

гасіCures DyspepsiaГІЙ&Жшї
It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength aad 
vitality. ForCoughs.ColdiiSore Throat, 
Bronchitis. Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Sendfor attr pamfklet. Mailed FREE, 
toOlImn

hair fern, and surrounded by a hank of

ERBINE BITTERSviolets. A lavender satin ribbor, to which 
was attached a bunch of violets, extended 
from the centre piece to the plate ol each 
guest. After the guests were seated, by 
drawing toward her the ribbon at her plate 
each woman obtained the bouquet design
ed for her.

Almost any kind ol fruit or flower can be 
і aitated in ice cream. A coeoaaut, brown, 
hairy, reeling on its brand palm leaf, with 
little wisps and tendrils of foliage dinging 
to it, is so exact a likeness ot the original 
maize, shape, and coloring that one won
ders at the clever deception. A mask 
melon, round and fluted with its rough 
rind, and two or three mutilated leaves at
tached to the stem, is also imitated clever
ly in shape and coloring.

‘ We made three cakes hero the ether 
dsy for a birthday party, and each one was 
three feet in diameter,” said the 
of a Broadway establishment, “In the 
most expensive one was bidet» two $100,000 
diamond rings. One cake was of layers 
ot pound cake and marmalade beautifully 
iced and decorated. Its value was $50. 
Two tiny flags, one engraved with a *G,' 
the other with an *L.’ showed which part 
of this monster cake was tor the ladies and 
which halt for the gentlemen. The rings 
were to goto whom ever got the particular 
slice containing them. The other two 
cakes were not as expensive, bat were also 
very elegant. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt or
dered these coni étions for a party to be 
given in honor ot her daughter on her 
eighteenth birthday, a week ago. One ot 
the big cakes was tor the servants of the 
Vanderbilt establishment.”

•«The gros 
lithe UnitedFor Biliousness 

Largs Bottles. Small Donee. Price 
only 25c. For ажіо nil over Canada. 
Address all orders to

•S&ikfc SJNSSBSЛЯ2

ui'iiUlli tit.
bed

by iLeading Fiae Coffee af theWorld.
The only Coffee served at tbe 

- WORLD’S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTPF.al. Chicago

fathers and mothers. After that age Де 18».. KoatrMlJconsent of the father alone is necessary*
у withold his consent for 

three months. The son or the daughter 
ask him three times. It he refuses the third 
tune and both are of legal age they may be 
mimed without the paternal blessing. 
When the
they are required to ask the lather only 
twice. The asking must not be through a 
notray, who makes an official record of the 
taot. Alter tbe mm has passed 30 and the 

years the law supposes that they 
have acquired enough wisdom not to need 
the sanction ot their parents.

After having waited tor the approval ol 
the head of the “home and received it, the 
patient French lovers most post at the 
Mairie of their arrondissement (each ward 
in Paris has its mayorj on two 
Sundays the announcement that Armand is 
going to marry Susette, and that if any
body has any objection, he or she shall file 
it with the Mayor or his assistent. 11 no
body has objection, the lovers may be 
united three days alter the posting ot Де 
second notice. If there should be objec
tion. the Mayor looks into it. This investi
gation is systematic, and may take another 
week—maybe more. H * the objec
tion turns out not to be legal 
Armand and Sox ;tte may stand up 
before the Mayor, sign their names in ж 
big book, and get ont a certificate. It 
they are good catholics (Suzette usually 
is. although Armand likely as not may be ж 
freethinker! they will go to the priest and 
get married again. As the rule the priest 
who performs the religious ceremony it a 
witness at the civil service. A priest is 
not allowed to give a certificate of mar
riage or marry a couple who have not 
previously been married by the Mayor. 
It the Mayor docs not comply wub the 
letter ot Де law in regard to all ante
nuptial requirements he is liable to 
imprisonment for six months.

A citizens of France who returns to his 
country with the intention of living 
after marrying in a foreign land, 
within three months after his return, have 
bis c-rtificate registered at the office of 
the Mzyor nearest the pla 
resides. The Count de C 
therefore, have his marriage certificate— 
the civil one, although the other would be 
accepted—registered when he gets to

The father

For ex- Takc it always—Take no otherWorth •■Foreign 
ordinary rurFor Coughs and Colds

Gray’s 
SyrupШШ. ia 25 and the SU

yetoRedA Trial. «ha мета!
а^Л-Ио 
open to An. 
Baton Jabi

in nature, being nearly aa bard at 
the tooth of тамаіа. They are eery «і Spruce 

Gum
1 characteristic, so that the diff ■»7

readily be told between those of a cricket, 
a grasshopper, a locust, etc. The jaws 
found in the stomach of a bird are counted 
and divided by two, which gives the num
ber of ir sects represented.

Cuckoos are the only birds that est 
hairy caterpillars, so far as known. The 
homy linings of their gizzards are some- 

found so thickly perforated by the 
sharp and strong hairs of these insects ss 
to be actually “fazzy" 
long ago a crow from Oregon was exam
ined whose digestive apparatus contained 
a beetle of a species so rare that the sped- 

would have been worth $15 if it had 
been in good condition.

I841RogersBbos.
®6bytheAND Guarani»»4

Hundreds of business 
city read Progress who do not ad
vertise in any paper. They do a 
certain amount of business and doubt 
the power of printer's ink to in
crease it. «

Isn't it worth a trial? Think 
about it, and if you conclude to try 
advertising, come to Progress. We 
will give you a handsome, well 
written advX, a splendid circulation, 
and if the people want your goods 
there should be no doubt about the

Tr> it-

in thisI
te* »Mpa 
iy*M* CM 
te the tw<
by Aoatriai 
in ter hi 
Jubilee Pn

THE OLD STANDARD REMEDY 
FOR COT7GHS, COLDS. ASTHMA 
end all Affections of the Lungs.

Be rare jroa get Geer's Sytep. TteGley*. » ' 
that ceres, esc. and 50c. e bottle. Sold 
everywhere.

Kerry Watson а Со„ noi-shtom
MONTREAL.

N Meriden Britannia co.
4^verPlatei" world

ire
'

s
been won

proved, an 
direction, 
to bay ah
racing re

when dried. Not
O)

HUMPHREYS’
Nothing has ever been produced to 

equal or compare with SÜ&phiqyB* 
Witch Haiti 0Ü as a curative and 

It has been 
used 40 years and always affords relief 
and always gi

It Cures Piles 
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy 
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on receipt®! price.

A DIVORCE CASE.

price*» MHEALING APPLICATION.The Wife's Pie* of Ignorance Doubted by 
the H astound. S mat a hi

ves satisfaction,
or Hemorrhoids, External

CARIBOU BROWN'Л NUGGET.

It Is Ben lu Butler's sole Ut the Capitol at 
Washington.

In Bin Butler’s sale at the Capitol sa
loon is a gold nugget, notable as being 
Де first'precious metal discovered on Rich 
Hill, that strange deposit ot treasure in 
Де Weaver mining district which after
ward Yielded over $1,000.000.

Jack Swilling found in the nugget, and 
was no less surprised than have been hun
dreds of more pretentious geological théo
risera since.

The nugget is about the size of one's 
three fori fingers from Деіг first joints 
to Деіг tips, and weights nearly five ounces, 
being actually valued at $96. Caribou 
Brown finally got possession and would 
not now part with it tor any reasonable 
consideration.

Caribou himte’f is an interesting charac
ter. Fifty ot his seventy-five y 
been spent on this coast, and 
years he has experienced Де vicissitudes 
of those whose late depends on the turn of 
a card. But no matter how disastrously 
the game may be going as he site on the 
lookout chair ot a taro table, the person 
yet remains to be seen who can induce old 
Caribou to pan wûh that precious nugget. 
It has been his friend, silent, yet potent, 
in emergency tor ДіПу years put. He 
will cling to it doubtless until Де dealer in 
life and death wins his lut chip.

In the Cause of Charily.
ВаДег a nice-looking man he wu, stand

ing there by Де merchant’s desk wiffi a 
paper in his hands.

‘ Good morning.” he said pleasantly, “I 
am around this morning on charity bent.”

“Urn.” responded tbe merchant.
“Yes,” continued the visitor. “Charity 

availeth much; charity is kind; charity 
filleth a multitude ot skins.”

“That’s all right,” assented the mer
chant. “What’s it for?”

“For a needy man who hun’t wo.ked 
for a long time.”

“How much do you want P”
“As much u you please. Ten cents 

goes ; he is grateful tor small favors.”
“Well, put me down ‘cash’: here’s your 

dime. What’s the man's name P”

those roes 
ot bifb-cli

A German peasant, Grobmaier by name, 
took occasion to chastise his wife, and she, 

lied to the 
judge, who 
th cited to

not liking such treatment, app 
local judge for a divorce. The 
knew the parties, had them both 
appear before him. Addressing Де wile

“Mrs. Grobmaier. if I were yon l would 
withdraw the application tor divorce. It 
is true your husband struck you, but 

ur own admission

RECIPE-J” Making aDeUriona Health

Adams' Root Beer Extract.. .One Bottle
Flctacfamann'e Yeast..........Half ж Cake
Sugar.... ........................ Two Pounds
Lukewarm Water............. Two Gallons.

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, add the 
extract, and bottle ; put in a warm place for twenty- 
four hours until it ferments, then place on ice when 
it will open sparkling and delicious.

The root beer can be obtained in all drug and gro
cery stores in to and *s cent bottles to make two aad 
6ve gallons.
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or Scald

roked*'ing to yo
him with your tongue, 

any оДег grounds for divorce ?”
“Yes, 1 have.”
“What are they ?”
“He is as stupid ss a donkey. He hasn't 

got any sense at all.”
“Stupidity on the part of the husband is 

no good ground for divorce. You must 
have known before you married him that 
that he was a fool.”

“No, I didn’t know that he was such a 
wretched donkey.”

“How long were you er.giged before 
you got marri d ?”

“Three )esrs.”
“Then you must have known when you 

married your husband that he a as a tool ”
“1 am willing to swear that I didn't know 

he was a fool when I married him.”
The husband, who had thus far opened 

his mouth, stood up and said excitedly—
“Your honor, she knew it well enough, 

for she told me so time and time again.”
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the knowledge of the patient It is abeolately 
harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedy—

GOLDEN SPECIFIC Со.""**ОаиУп>. 0nt.|
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astellane will, I CURE FITS !ііігикш’ ukd. to., 111 a 11a

WITCH HAZEL OIL Valuable treatise » id Ixittte- ol medicine sent Free to any 
Suflcirr. Give Express and I’oit office address. H. G 
ROUT, M. 1S6 West Adelaide Street. Toronto, Ont ears have 
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A. <& J. HAY,The Crumbling Parthenon.
The German architect, Furm, calls at 

tention to the condition ot the Parthenon 
in consequence ol the last earthquake in 
Athens. He was commissioned to examine 
the ancient buildings ot that city, and de 
dares them in a dangerous condition, 
particularly the Parthenon and the temple 
Theseus, and that will cost a million 
drachmas—about $200,000—to repair them. 
In view of the urgent need from the con
dition of these remains the Archaeological 
Society has issued an appeal to Де peo
ple ot all countries, asking them to assist 
in raising a fund to be devoted to Де re
storation ot the buildings. A liberal con
tribution to this end si oold be made by 
Americans. Our inter* at in he study of 
Grecian art anu architectu e, as evidenced 
by ourjAthenw school, empussiz :s the im
perative necessity ot immediate efforts to 
secure liberkl donations toward Де pre
servation ot these aoeient remiins. Our 
architectural societies and schools should 
cske prompt measures to secure from Деіг 
members as liberal contributions as pos
sible, as well as in calling the matter to 
the attention of art patrons and public 
spirited people who aro interested in 
advancing the study ot G.-eek .architecture 
and archæ îlogy.
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IDiamond», Ким Jewelry, American Watches, 
fancy Clock», Optical Goods, Etc. 

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER amd REPAIRED.

76 KING STREET.Ci"A Dost 
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a noreiTurkeys,W Pish W hlch Changes Its Color.

Well Dragged.
Alls a much higher place In 
his friends, than when tho 
ently clothed.

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
64 Germain Street.

(let door south ot King.)
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The Paradise fish, Macropodus virim 
•uratus, changes its color. It is an orna
mental fish, cultivated in China for the 
aquarium on account ot its remarkable 
■coiors, which surpass in brilliancy any fish 
bred for the purpose. In shape and size 
its body is not unlike that of the pumpkin- 
seed sunfish. The body and the crescent- 
shaped caudal fin are deep crimson, the 

1 former having ten or a dozen blue stripes, 
і while the fin has a blue border. The gills 
Are blue, bordered wfth a bright crimson. 
The head is grey, wkh dark spots. The 

• tinder surface of the body is continually 
changing color—at one time it is wbite, 
and at another time it is grey or black. 
The dorsal fins, which are unusually large. 
Are striped, dotted with brown, and border- 
-ed with blue. Tbe ventral fins are dull 
•colored. The 
ч-and show no co

the estlmad 
ughtlee*lj i_

don ot eve* 
and indiler-3U*I>—*

Cuлм CoMumptlon^Camh», Croup, Sore 

Sold by Samuel Walters.
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Ham, Bacon, Clear Porte and Lard. 
Celery, Squash and nil Vegetables.

Tailors,

Domville Building, 
68 PRINCE WM. ST.

Telephone No. 748.

Annapolis Co., N. 8. Beef, 
King’s COreN. B., Lamb. 
Ontario Fresh Pork.j

ТИ08. DEAN. 13 oof 14 City Martel PSOVIMIOMAL.

CANCER»
for references.

•gaitwithout
The first of American Newspapers, 

CHARLES A. DANA Editor.

The American Constitution*, the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 
list, and all the time, forever

knife.
pens* 
is reimenrol where we have had 

for“Mr. Fitzgibbons Jones.”
“Who’s he? 1 never heard of him.” 
“No?”
“No: I don't know him.”
“No? And that, too, when he standing 

right before you?”
“Oh,” exclaimed the merchant, and Mr. 

Fitzgibbons Jones, with a smile and a bow, 
and ten cents, departed for a saloon around 
Де corner.

ityj>ectorale are transparent. •Graі

BRTUMOR Grat
pete
clain

SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES 

OPERA BLASSES
CLOCKS AND BRONZES.

SILVER ROODS 
JEWELLRY. 

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,
AT 4 KIDD ST.,

ferbuson;apabe.

Goad Word* (tor Wales.1 he Cove with the Scythe.
A characteristic incident of a visit of Де 

the Prince and Princess of Wales and their 
daughters to the General Post Office has 
jusi become known. The story is that as 
Деу w°- rifling through the telegraph de- 
f _ ,u*cDt the Prince suddenly marched up to 
an operator and tapped him on the shoulder. 
The telegraphist dismounted irom his stool 
and made a respectful salutation to the 
Prince. The reply of His Royal Highness 
was to take the young man’s hand and 
Даке it heartily, an example which was 
followed by the Princess and the rest ot 
the Roval family. It was afterwards ex
plained that this telegraphist was on duty 
at Sandringham during the fatal illness of 
the Duke ot Clarence. The story embodies 
two of Де Prince’s most charming charac
teristics. First, hie grtflifr gift ofcretaining 
in memory the faces ot these he has known 
ever so slightiy. Secondly, his true royal 
gratitude and swiftness in acknowledging 
services rendered.

' On the placard which advertised a walk 
-.against time in a town in. England, ^Де

■u iu.mivg v» Father Time, 
seated as an old man, armed

a hiRJB2MOVAL.S 
BR. J. И. MORRISON,
'New Yerk. Loadon sad Parts.)

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat.
Ш Germain Street, Ft. John.

theThe Sunday Sun
who was represented as an old man, armed 
j»nd clad in the usual symbolic manner.

ug the afternoon of the “walk” a 
rough member ol the “fancy” demanded ot 

■ Де gate-keeper the return ot his shilling. 
“What’s the matter?” said the official.

4'You have been here for lour hours to 
1 my knowledge, and you hive seen him 
walk.”

, uv'Thst’s true,” replied the rough ; “but 
. I’m here to see that cove with the scythe, 
é and he hasn’t turned up, and 1 mean to 
• have my money back, so out with it and 
1 eo^’umhug!”
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la the smatost Sunday Newe- o і A
the$ Dari How the Maorie got Bullets.? . WpPrice 54.1 copy; by mill $2e year. 

Dally, by mall • • $6 a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by 

mall, * -

In Де early days of Де New Z salaud 
colonists there was a good deal of fighting 
between the British troops and the natives 
—Де Maoris— who, Доі^Ь a brave race 
of people, had ultimately to submit to the 
advance ot civilisation. The Maoris would

moi
tionSURDON UVINS8T0N, win

GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

plat
4*

* * 18 a year. 
The Weekly, - - - $la year. 
Addrew THE SUN New Хф.

dor«dons Made. Remttteaeee РгетрШ
Harcourt, Keat County, N. B. vfrequently run Лоті of bullets, when they 

resorted 10 all sorts of devices to obtain a 
renewed stock. One ot their tricks, by 
wbi<$ th у obtained ballets, from, our 
troops to shoot us with, was particularly 
clever and ingenious. They used to snow' 
• dummy in tbe tm»h, woich. ot course, 
wai immediately fired at. A nun in the 
background pulled it down with a string, 
m king the British soldier believe Деу 
had finished him off. Up came tne 
dummy again, cautiously, and bang! bang! 
went the British nfl .a, and this was re
peated until some shot chanced to cat Де 
dummy’s rope. Whan Де game bad 
been over some time, tbe Maoris would 
gather all the bullets fired against the 
dunyny out ota little earth bank which 
they, had made behind the tree where Де 
dummy had appeared, and they were then 
used against us.

widHOTELS.

DAVID DONNELL, atti
prey ALMORAL HOTEL.

lOS Charted* Street. dL John, N. B„ 
v\ A. L. вгаможж Prop.,

teaTable. Efficient service.

ofiLIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES,
45-47 WATERLOO STREET.

Horses Boarded an reasonable terms
«WHorsee aad Carriages on hire. Fine Fit Onto, 

at abort notice.

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.: A ueneroua KIvmI.

’ When Christine Nilrson, the great singer, 
-was asked her opinion of various singers, 
she gave it very candidly of everyone, in-

• eluding herself and Mme. Albani, but she
* never once alluded to Mme. Patti.

♦•You have not mentioned Mme. Patti,” 
- remarked the pertinacious interviewer.

“No,” said Mme. Nilsson, “1 have not. 
Yon are asking about sinners. I do not 
regard Patti a« a singer—T place her-among 
Де angels. A Patti only comes to a planet 
once daring that planet’s existence. Such 

. an absence of stage jealousy haw probably 
never been equalled

a1 \
chibeneral Express Forwarder», Shipping 

Agent» and Custom Homo Brokers. 
I*™JXjte*J.ljj«r »Bd Рнкцм ol

was so pressed with business that when he the*tirood Trank^Qnebac and Ladfe StNoS?'Qua- 

make a little money, to write his address. Railway, Nothe™ and Western Railway, Cumber-йвївйЬ-клгй
Sr.’SMbt SSSg
manuscript, read the address. It was very to* and British СпіпщЬіа,
brilliant, but it was Aaron Burr’s famous TjSSW?-trou ltr>p* ^

вГгесвУїгвіГ iPotn raff shock. He went Д іпТІтп?Я?Упі.иЇдои?І?!
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v se'Read Aaron Burr’s Speech.
QONNOES

Ooxwoas Station, Madavaika, N. E.

euCAFE ROYAL,
Demvllle Building,

Comer Kill ui1 Prince le. Streets.
WEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

PIHNER A SPECIALTY
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rPILEPSY
Fits, Nervous Debility.

Ciusei. Symptoms. Résulta and Howto 
Cuie. Treatise free on application to M. 
G. Edsox. 36 de Salaberry St.. Montreal
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•reck Headache may here

hT&ËSSÈgiЙ^ГтіГаі» ter «dob^S 
«dur ire ironed by the Promus Gnv«e*- 

scoreted by the
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■fuyrtdi Enalieh rules, but ksve much 
todivwtoality thui the Jecbg Ot»h 

rules issued het jesr for the Eastern SS-rSe Union Club, in connection 
with the Prussian Secretary ot Agriculture, 
made the rules, which by the signature ot 
ttePtnmmn King becme be. TteUmon 
Clob it • body eery aimiliar to the be* 
IM. Jockey Club, end eomprâra 
members the best names ol Europe. Under 
its auspices the races at Berlin lloppergar- "o^ïdd. Thetahe, ~dng-»e»»-e
не affiliated eitb the tniM Utah. Ttey 
hare to rccogniae the Fnmaian racing 
rule, and obey all the kew «» the 
Union Clob. lor which they «. ^
eeireambddylromrt. TheUmon Clob 

takes these lobaldiee trom tin», f"?}11» 
the Honperearten track, winch, ihrou^n 
Z, ot the totaliser mo«r^a
veryVontiderable. In this «yJâOWO 
i> oaid annuaUr to other eseoamtnma. Oth2 subsides given to *•
come Iron, the Oradit* earplaa. a* afreadr
explained. The Proaamn Gormnnwit 
mikes an annual donation ot about 950.-

gbrman horses **; BITTERS ea a hook en a tenet li— —d y thabotteaa

H«EE5£iB^
Delaware. They swmtaknend «An 
апгім and toll. They She cool water, 
.md ther stay in water under 80° ; when

hamnoJ^^I^A,
«- - - - - tear month.. arena wetlproruted

ггдаїьййе
* - feet in diameter. They are led on

■t the Blood тле-
* IS IN: BITTERS

Indigestion

: BITTERS
-X

A Cup ofllten 1er «be bait.' 4 StreiftkeiiH.mt «tin

JOH1STOI s|- ■ .„ UOU- As German pedigree 
-HIM, in the United 8tatea. mid a few 
AffTtgo. -hile dite—і-g the diffteeoce 
W rsdag in Germany and in that

dies' Fnend
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fhefocl^ It wasat the theatre, and the
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"Tts did come. He bed e pretty girl 
with tern, end be was trying to amuse her.
At..lSfy^-r,rr listening to a Play 
with yoore yea abut t You ve no idea bow

‘'“Amiddkaged min wiA arodtece «at
J in tront/lle twisted himself about

tr, Uitentog to a play with your mouth 

And the silence was almoat painful

Mil,: BITTERS і
Dyspepsia

: BITTERS
FLUID Satofyiil.

-„Па ртії difference between racing 
■я the United Santee and Germany may be 
^eeeteiiaad onoee hand as racing eoo- 
^aotcd by private indiriduala or racing 
„—emtiooa lor pecuniary gain, and on Ac 
■Ate tend aa sport under the auperriaroo 
elite government, the object being the 

ot ball-bred horses lor army
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crabs and small fishes.

education от ТЯВ ОЖАГ.
so ÔrieUml •• tke

and objected to receiving the box as a gift, 

^ commercial :
“me me a shilling for them.” _ _ .

The manager, haring thns squarod his 
conscience, began to search he pockets, 
but found nothing less then a norm. AS 
the commercial had no change, he mid—

“Never mind ; pay me next tune.
“No." s*id the manager ; “keep fot 

the two «billing piece, and send another 
box."

And then that “commercial went out 
to give vent to his feelings.

times yet/Weare told that the amount 
ot blood taken at a time from these horses 

10 quarts, yet the animal suflers 
no perceptible exhaustion or harm, as. it 
muetberemembered, the sixteenth part of 
an animal by weight ie blood, so that taking 
the weight ofahorse aa 50 or 60 atone, 
there!** pretty large stock ol eerom A 
draw trom. The tapping is —pie, end и 
.aid to giro the animal no apparent con-

■1 Prof. Bell Hu

а.^я.^53
tel—a—, addressed the Board ot Edoca-

whi'ch tte deal were isolated from oAera. 
eying that it tended to promote hteoffitery 
aIJÜL.. Thia wal proved by «tatiatic*
ioXng that the birth rate among the 
deni vu greeter then among the normal 
population. He added ^ ^ ^
taught withhearing P””?*:

Нї“яїайя5.,,ь.*йі5
AouMtoi kept at home, became the

avenges
Take no other

•-Foreign competition » exclnded in the

SSSWiTK
the more valnable prism An Union
_ _ i ft, North German Derny alone are
шапка Aotenan boraea, and the Baden. 
ml- Jubilee Prise tor all comers. The 
teterioritv ot the native material makes 

necenary. The value ol this 
determined trom the tact 

carried off

I and Colds
Red Stakes

Spruce
Gum

Drained of Their ltlood.
ЬГЙ m boraea ted ^^"^Г^Т^Ьаесо
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ïtoShÏîtenfSItbo mn.t notable of .box of

An Irishman, contemplating the numer
ous ranges of New Hampshire, exclaimed: 
“I never was in a country before where 

much land they had to stack

000
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but Aran times by a German

tbejr had soraces were
rate of two to one 
the Baden-Baden
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PROGRESS’ Great Offer.been won 
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tortton“dpri^tetod^*b *m »»t able 

to buy e higb-daee stallion in England, м
^^ППлег teddTntati do ПГvar The Amenoui angler, in many^ 

big outlay. In a minor degree , rem,rkable fiah. takei 111 n 
** „uUtete against the purchase three curious growAa protecting trom t

____ in E^»d. Bet An ^ itl bead with which itanglra for pray-
praraU in Germany na m Them growth, are aomething hto HnxteK

îSuteÜstaW- Horae, imported trom „ioMtely .lender quilti trom wtoch
BteUndOTinAe main more i^toaAery web upon the aide. ha. been
tolLrind. ‘^‘'j^^Srodori entirely stripped except tor a üttto tuft 

d« A^ E^tiA market lor opoB the end. Each quill-lik. proj«ft.oo 
Йида4 te^ improro their home broda. I ^ t0 mrve a. a rod and line, wiA a
Thia^a done in Xkrmany by a ao-calM tbe tod 0I it. When not in use••importation" tond. ^^5 I Ary lie together flit upon the angler'll
“ tothii troT and a com- h^d, extending back in n Une between the
^•ÎÏÏÜ^Ptour^ wiA Count Lehndorff te ,nd ho acaroely dietingniahable ex-
S|^d tee the disposition of it. In buy- - ц cloM inapeetion. They do not 
ilL marée to England, rvpreaentatire ae- «P* point in the 6A'i

line! the ffrat one not
^LJSofl nomattor what they bring, ttrblckhom the point ot the upper jaw, and
aiMW»ed._ 'subjects, wiA the condition ^ oM on , Une between tbe eye*. 
ihaUl^mura «J»no‘ te «MA “J ^ eMdu> one i, . little Ae longe* otite 
foreigner. General^ * dUll1 ,he three. There ia an angler te.tte New York 
tbrt^A—Г—TT« Л**М “ Aquarium. It i. about Aree feet m l-g*.
Гає up by the importing fund. Upon this Sab the first ol these gro »

îs; mù"—"рУ-гщГ"" “* “ “ 

is bx- s-„s'.£i ;horse must be placed annually to the ere- I eeawee . ^ practicably inviseble. It
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Sgten.ttbe racing venture, ol Count Uhn- "x jd. almost o-iroly across |te
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raîSn^egiment. are ш garrison at the motion Aat^ lUng mg^ ^
2Tpotots. Offirar. of the army are .n- movement, and yet it i. a
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that the meadow was untrodden by the loot the tree. Hi* lip. closed firmly together ! Byers shook bis heed. “He’s talking 
ol man. He did not stir trom his -tracks ; bat he Chinook jargon, I guess. I never oedtr-

„ ___ . .... .... ... Some sialy or seventy acres lay in this asked quietly, "What fa vour name, stran- stood it."
By the rough pu» table within Light- №|nct It narrowed .boat eighty rods gee?"

S»y s cabin, at the bead ol Tamarack Gulch below, and a knoll covered with pines and “Never mind my name. Yon get he- 
in the Coeur d’Alene Mountains of Idaho underbrush intruded on the flat. Beyond yond wonder pine, Mure.” 
steed LfabUey himself, dark, broad lbs knoll limy conM see that 4» bottom Byir. noted with secret concern that 
, u j . ak.ni und widened again into • umilsr tract. the woman had dimnni h«r Ітпо.пап •■»)

^„d^with.fioJr Crack- ^ГОЬГ^ИоГ.ое -^Umsborgnnwitb t-ukabl,

lirg flames in the wide stone fireplace illn- homestead claim. “There's going to be trouble here right
mired the rode log walls, the books piled "This fa tip-top! It's a fine timothy field now.” said the woodman, turning anaioody
with blankets and beartkins, and the M a man could strike. Come on, lei a go to his wife. “Tide stranger won’t give
.shimmering array of ріска and shovels. to «be other end and see it all. No need hia name, but yon heard him call the boy 

Lighlaey was a miner, wintering on hia ot «пшшЬоеа. This roow has settled, and Mitre. Take notice of him. It be kills 
''prospect. He listened with intense interest “ юй enough to walk on. me go to my brother’s folk in WalU Walla,

to the conversations of certain guests. They tramped toward the knoll more They've got the money. They’ll hunt him
Tbéae were Jack Byers and his son Mitre delighted at every step. A forest of down and see him hanged.” 

from the prospect adjoining, and Deven- ^rge pines canne down the hillsides to the “111 never give him the chance,” replied 
dorf, of Condor Peak. edge ot the lowlard, assuring firewood and the woman. Her face was very ржкГand

Devendorl had jnst come from Spokane, tomber. At one point a brook tumbled her breath came hard, but she managed 
and had stopped here overnight on his ,r0mt the declivity, and disappeared be- the shotgun like an expert. “If he shoota 
way home. Hie report of affaire in the neath the anow. Jack Byers called alien- you, father. I’ll shoot him first and the boy 
outride world waa heard with special zest, boo to this as a smtable spot on which to afterwards.”

Supper being finished, D* vendor! filled set the cabin. “Think twice before you fire,” said the
his pipe ; and as he pressed the tobacco When near the knoll toe father laid a wood chopper calmly to Byers. “We’ve you show the gold,” rejoined the settler
into the dny bowl be Uooched forth on • beavy band on hi. son's arm. and both lived on the border a good many yean, ‘ternly.
new theme. ««“to » toU‘-, ■irok« °f » •» She haa .hot more wolves than yon ever

“I tell yon, b ya, there will be meny a rounded suddenly in the winter an, not heard bowl in Idaho. Ho, giria! Chal- 
*tine farm picked np within the next week ^lr *"*!'. .... e 1 ™R Ak ,S^Sl Florence! This way. Here'a a man claims 

th* Coeur d'Alene reservation. Uw- . “Somebody is before u !” cried Mitre our Und. If he aboota, don't let him get 
yen my the act of Congress provides lor m , , , . . away.”
no proclame»ion by the president, so that The miners face grew dark, and he Jack Byers looked around. Two tall, 
settlers can settle down at once in safety, gapped his rifle resolutely. Long ao- robust young women, carrying utensils 
Most of the river bottoms are taken al- customed to the frontier, he was not dis- and blankets, and one bearing a rifle, 
ready, but I saw an extra piece ot timotbv I P®*6® to yield possession without evidence were coming np behind him. Thev 
ground on the lake Iront Saturday that 1 rlv”l ha« been first in the field. He ed much brightened and were plainly not
will be worth #5,000 within a year, and pushed op the rise and through the grove, of aa resolute chirscter aa their mother :
I’d have taken it but lor my property on і \ email tree lell beneath the vigorous yet Byers had an instinct that if he made 
the Peak.” strokes ot the axe aa they can» down the them desperate they were capable of

“Where waa it Г ask. d Jack Byers, a I farther alope. Here stood a tall, «lender, troublesome hostilities, 
heavy-set and muscolar man. abont forty sMerly man, trimming bongos from the Byers went over to his son. "Well 
rears’ot sge. who sat mending his snow- *e*“n pine, .... have to give it op. Mitre. I thought I
shoe with rawhide. . “Hallo, stranger!" be said, looking at could blnfl ’em off. but they've got too

“A mile west ol Grars Landing lost J“.k Bf“*. “<* suspending his work, in much nerve. Besides, I don't like to 
~ behind the stony point. I saw it from the evident surprise. scare the women.”

trail. All the trails in the reservation are “Hullo, yourself !” replied the miner ‘ We’d better go.” rejoined Mitre, who
The Indians are travelling more в”*®/- was much agitated by the turn of an

common this winter. I'd say there He looked about him. Neither on the “She is liable
wraa a hundred and fitty a res level as a kno11 nor on the meidow WM »ПУ sign of any minute.”
Root. It l es behind a fringe of cotton- habitMion. He believed the woodchopper “Wee-oo-ooo I” rang out a sonorous, 
woods. No one would ever notice it trom wa*« “*e himself, newly arrived. He re- laughing cry from the woods above. They 
the lake, and It was by sccident I saw it solved to drive bun ofl if роміЬІе. Do be looted o;.. Oo an edge of rocks, where 
from the trsil, tor it is in sight at one continued, with a confident air. the trail crooked like an elbow around the
point only.” “What are you doing on my land?’ hillside, there «at an IndUn on horseback.

Here Devendorl plucked a pitch splint ; The tall woodman eyed Jack Byers He was clad in bright buckskins, with
thrust it against the coals, and with it keenly. He was weather-beaten and toil- a red blanket swinging from his shoulders, 
light* d bis pipe. worn, but his shrewd glance and Roman He brandished a Wihchester, and waved

For ball an hour he stood narrating to аж bespoke an enterprising and rntelli- bis hand mockingly as he looked down 
bia friends the varied gossip he had pick- £*nt; character. on their dtfiant attitudes. While they ah
ed up on his trip ; then Jack Byers arose “Is (his your land ? he queried. regarded him, he made a gesture to de-
and buckled on his greatcoat. “Yes, rejoined Byers, boldly leaning note that he was coming, then vanished

“Any mail to go out, L'ghtsey, or any on to* r®e* ... fro® v*ew-
errand* P I may run down to Wallace to- The woodchopper stepped aside where He was followed by a squaw, her bead
morrow, now the roads are open again.” be could look out over the meadow. He bound in a scarlet cloth, and girt with gay,

“Why, tether, I thought”—cried Mitre, "baded his eyes with his hand and вето- bright shawls. The squaw, too, looked 
in a tone of surprise. At a gentle push of ttnized the tract. down on them as if amused. Even at that
hia father s toot agiinst him the lad stop- “Where are your improvements ?” he distance they could see the sarcastic smile 
ped. Then Jack Byers held out his snow- demanded. which broadened her tawny face.
■hoe. Thu query staggered Jack Byers. He Byers looked at the woodchopper curi-

•H.-re, Mitre, find the pair and lay them bad often heard that the man who first onsly, and the latter gazed with distrust 
both at the door.” put improvements on Government land upon the miner. At first each feared that

Sc Mitre went forth beneath the gaunt bad the first right of possession ; but be the other was abont to receive an ally,
tamarack, under a sptrkling wintry sky. answered with composure : Then each concluded that the InHitn
He was a boy ol sixteen years sinewy, “My house ain’t built yet.” not a reinforcement for either, bnt was
active, and eager. He could hardly wait , 0®*®* came the response : “There lies coming upon an independent errand—per- 
untii they had tramped on their broad the first log for my foundation. Show me haps to assert his own claims. They 
anowshoes beyond earshot when be queried : "hero you have cut апуЛ awaited his arrival uneasily.

••What are we going to town lor P” “J;bave a tent, said Byers. Soon the Indian broke from the timber
“Speak low. Mitre. Did you note Dev- “On shore r and rode ont on the level. The whites

enderl’s story ot the timothy land on the “Yes, sir, on shore. went ont on the flat to meet him. He was
lake? It’s just the chance I’ve wanted. ‘H’m! 1 bave one, too, in my boat.” a man of massive build, his attire a mix.
We must have that land. We’ll go down Th* toll woodman waved his hand toward tore of Government uniform, tannpR «Ищ
there, and I’ll sppropnate it. We can the lake. “When did you get here P” and gaudy-blankets,
throw up a cabin, do some ploughing in Again Jack Byers faltered. “I came Behind him came the squaw, and after 
the spring, build a fence, end live there earty—I came today>” he said. her came a long train ; first a horse drag-
wi.ter until 1 can sell the right. If it’s a “How long agoP” ging lodge poles, to which were lashed
good timothy meadow, it will bring Under pledge to his dead wife, Ryers the rolled mats of a tepee, then half a
nearly $5,000.” had taught Mitre to tell the truth. He dozen glass-eyed pack pintos, each bear-

“When shall we start ? ’ dared not flatly lie before bis boy. Re- ing bundles strapped in buckskin hides.
“About midnight. After the moon rises luctantly he answered: “Hall an hour Both the natives were of middle age, with 

-Mast not cel у • minute. First on the *в°” _ , glittering black eyes, and long braided
ground wins. Devendorl has told this to “You hep that, Abby,” said the wood- hair.
half a dcarn men, tor all we know. May turning to a short, stout woman, The Indian advanced with much dignity,
tell it to a halt a dozen more to-morrow, who now came from the underbrush, bear- At a distance of fitty feet from the strangers 
We’ll take the axe and rifle, and what ing a frying-pan, a basket and a shotgun, he hung his Winchester to the saddle-born, 
provaions we can pack, and if our canoe on “This man claims the land. He says it dismounted, and dropped the bridle-chain, 
the river has not been stolen we’ll reach is half ane hour since he arrived.” He said “How P” holding out bis hands
that timothy meadow day after tomorrow.” Tbe woodman pulled a watch deliber- with the palms upward, and nodded oour-

Tree to this prediction, in the forenoon ately from hie pocket, and showed it to his teously. 
of the second day Jack Byers and his son wife. “See? We landed here at 11 o'clock The nrner scrawled and made no re- 
rounded the stony point west of Graff’s exactly. You remember that. It is now spouse. The woodsman waved his hand 
Landing in the reservotion, and approach- twenty minutes to 12. We got here ten in friendly salutation, 
ed the fringe of cottonwoods in the» dusty minutes ahead of you, stranger, and have Thereupon the Indian put 
dngont. They had paddled down the the witnesses to prove it.” galion in the deep gutterals o
Coeur d’Alene River, and crossed the lake. “My tent is on the place," rejoined tongue, and motioned up and down the 

Tying their canoe, and spreading their J**k Byers steadily. level land. Evidently be was making in-
spatter d tent over a bush in the sun to The woodman buried his axe to the eye quiry as to their quarrel,
thaw, they passed the scrawny cottonwoods, in the butt of a soft pine neer. “This place is mine, and I intend to hold
and with exclamations of delight stood on “Here goes for the second log of my it,” said the miner, loudly, with an an-
the on the edge ct • beautiful tiact behind, foundation?1 be said. thoritative motion.

It w .s as Dtvendorf described it, level as J»ck Byers cocked his rifle, and thrust “If you stay here yon will have six fee 
• floor, and not much higher than the sur- it forward ready to shoulder. Long of the meadow, and no more,” retorted the 

-Моє ol the lake itself. used to the rough and ready habits ot the woodman grimly.
miners, be concluded to make a show of The Indian smiled, 
force. He shouted fiercely, “Get out of snow and pointed down, 
hare 1 Take voir вже andget This land “Hi-oe keequfly chock Г* 
ie mine, and Imeaa wboldttP* “What does that mean?” said the wood-

The weed chopper drew hit axe from -------

THE MEADOW CLAIM. feeling well and turned against workjof its 
liking, a steam rotary picks np the offend- 

and hurls it into the next town-

rotary carries its own operating 
plant, bnt is propelled by a locomotive 
coupled on behind. By means ot a whistle 

who handles the fan signals the 
engineer when to back or fill or break 
awaJ- The combination of noises which 
greet the visitor boxed np inside the 
tory is something appalling. An earth
quake on wheels would be a mild compari- 

There is a hiss of steam, shrieking 
of whistles and the rumble and rattle of 
machinery which causes the entire fabric

BEST POLI8H IN THE WORLD.

“Ke quilly Г repeated the Indian. 
“Whai does ke mean. Mitre ?”
•*Don4 know,” replied Mitre. “Exempt 

that word keequillv. Yon remember the 
ot Rogers’*

washout ? You never could remember its

І •X■

at the bottom of the the

The name was Keeqnilly, and 
Rogers told me it meant below.”

“Keeqnilly 
Bad sign. 1 
never got a dune for it. The claim wasn’t 
worth the powder be wasted. Keeqnilly !”

Byers turned excitedly, struck by a 
startling thought. “Mitre, can he mean 
there is gold underneath ? This meadow 
is nothing bnt wash from the hills. Look 
here, granger, I take this flit as a placer 
claim! And, let me tell yon, miner’s rights 
leads farmer's rights in these mountains, 
by a long ways.” He clutched his rifle 
with an air ot' exultation.

“And I shall hold it as a ranch until

/: •u 0

K a. Jv!e . mK Kun Stfl.vc Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Ihiral.! ;. Each паска*® 
contains six ounces; wli-n moistened will 
make several boxes of Pr.sie Polish

HAS Al АЯЯІІАІ SALE OF 3,000 TOUS.
DEARBORN &. CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

! U-w ! Yes ; I remember, 
woiked a month there, and ■teller* who i

again. Thej

to tremble and dm ce on the rails. Then, 
as the whirling knives carve their way foot 
by foot into the frez-n drifts, there comes 
a horrible, crunching, crumbling sound, as 
if some strong-jawed min somewhere fa 
the fan was eating dry toast with his month 
open. Small rocks click once as they 
strike the metal and then go wh'zxing 
through the funnel and strike the opposite 
bank before the snow in a graceful arch of 
dissolving views can cover half the dis
tance.

tends of Mr. 
of these who

A plan that}
8pry Heritor, Merck 9, Hogk Hewee, 4t. 
Heatex, March 10. Mrs. Ann Mitchell, 79. 
WolfvOle, March 12, William G. Rand. 87.
Dal boa tie, March 12, David Ritchie, 60. 
FaimooU,. March 9. Catherine Carry. Ot.
Trnro, March 11. Mrs. Thoms. McCall am. 
MilSown. March 9. Matilda McGovern, 28. 
НаШ.*, March 12. Mariam Croaby. 79. 
Hopewell, March 2, John McDonald, 86.
FoUy Village. March 8, John B. Wert, 68. 
Bridgetown, March 10. Jamee B. Kinney, 71. 
Yarawoth, March 10, Mr*. Joseph Harris, 17. 
Central Che bogue, March 10, Mrs. Haley, 78. 
Middle Sack ni le, March 9, Lizzie Dixon, 87. 
Port Elgin, March 8, Mrs. Mary Spragne, 78. 
81* Mile Brook. March 4. Bella M. Goan. 81. 
Six Mile Br-ok, March 6. Bella M. Gann, 81. 
Coles Island, March 9. Chappell 8. Plane,, 26. 
Brooklyn, March. March 2, John Thnrston. 72. 
Middle Me qeodbit, March », Th/s. Oonld, 66. 
River John, March 8. Christine McDonald, 98. 
Dartmouth, March. 12, Deborah Sarah Gro

ear
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Still Armed with the axe, he was for
midable by firtue of his own firm temper, 
the brave wife who accompanied him, 
bearing her shotgun so handily, and the 
■tout daughters in the background. He 
secretly overawed Jack Byers lor all tbe 
miner’s bluster and bravado.

The Indian stepped between them. 
“Chuck! Chuck! Keeqnilly!” be cried, and 
•craped in the snow witii hia

He reached imperatively for the axe, 
and with it* keen blade cut out tbe snow 
for a ap*ce « loot square or more. Ice 
showed beneath.

fnto this he chopped for some minutes, 
when tbe water gushed into the narrow 
cleft at the bottom Then drawing a 
slender lodge-pole from the packborse 
near a straight fir stick. about nine teet 
long, he thrust a smoky end through the 
cleft. D„wn went the lodge-pole its lull 
length, and came up dripping from its 
soundings.

“Ні-as Keeqnilly chuck IP. repeated the 
Indian, grinning wider then ever.

“Keeqnilly ! I should say it was kee
qnilly !” cried the miner in disguist. He 
droppei the butt of his rifle to the snow. 
A cold sweat of disapointment stood on 
his brow.

“Why, this is nothing buta lake here, 
back of tbe cottonwoods ! There is no 
meadow at all ! We are standing on the 
ice.” .

The Indian leaped to the saddle, laugh
ing heartily. He beaded his cavalcade 
back to tbe trail. His deep guffaws, and 
the musical chatter of bis squaw echoed 
from the trees as they quickly disappeared, 
neither looking round again at the dis
putants they had so fully undeceived.

“Stranger, yon can have Keeqnilly,” 
said the woodman, sighing a little as he 
learned npon his axe. “This placer cliam 
is yours. Miner’s rights leads farmer’s 
rights amid the Idaho hills.”

“Thank yon,” rejoined Jack Byers, with 
an awkward attempt at repartee. •4 You’re 
a newcomer. It wouldnT be polite to in
terfere with you. I make yon welcome to 
this fine ranch.”

“Better both of you find ont first if 
things are worth fighting over,” said the 
wife, drawing a long breath of relief. 
Then she added gently to her husband,

“Ask him to take dinner with ns.”
“Come in under the trees. Light a fire. 

Chat, and put the coffee on. Stay a bit 
with ns, yon two. We’ll have some coffee 
and bacon. Come in ; come in. DonH 
hesitate. We both wanted this place, and 
tried to hold it according to our different 
ways. Perhaps it’s lucky the matter went 
no further. This wavf We should all 
feel at home, here at
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daughter.

Pnibnooth, March 10, to the wife of W. G. Lavers, a

North Sydney, March 11, to the wife of D. a I Fon Maitland, March 0, William H- Goudey, 84-
daughter. Deer Island. March 8, Mrs. Wm. Richardson, 28.
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Big Meadows, March 3, to the wife of John T. Mur Po,t Moiien, C. B., March 10, Kenneth McNeil, 78- 

ray, a son. 8t. John, Match 14, Sarah, wile of James Anderson,
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Gr^ülc F.rry, March 11, CapL Jacob Robbies» 

8огі“вЬШ, March 14, Maggie, wife of Alexander 

H^H-ch 12, Roilna, wife of Middleton B- 

ingkMMSrCh П‘BUsG-' wi,e olHdwarJCnah- ' 

CHy^Aiver, March 6. Jean Rogers, wile of Geo. 

Millidgevllfe, March 14, Cornelia, wife of Cbarles- 

СЬЄНшкішиІВ(’ Mirch 11 * Mrs- Mrs. Alexander

March 2, to the wife of H. H.

На Шах, March 12, to the wife of James W. Woiver 
ton, a daugister.

Dawion, N. B., Mar. 8, lo the wife of Jerome 
G. Dawson,

:

n.
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°XfMJ 1er’ A ’ Е,Шиц eon ot Cbas- W. and Jolla. 

Midg^MMch 4, Ellen I., daughter of. Maatfleld

Ш».- аго.
HM1M*. Мм**И. Richard Martin, of Plymouth» 

840 Afk£*Md60M*rCh 8’CâroUlw, wife of Samuel

“*4^1 A*-”ldo” •' И» bto
Hallfcx, March 14, WllUam, son ol W. B. and 

Elisabeth Arthur, 1.
*ий£иЛ!гого вйїRto~‘

Southaidc, March 9, by Вет. В. P. Parker, Clarence 
Cox to Edith Nickerson. % -

KentvUae, N. 8., by Rev. Dr. Brock, Geo. Hatchett 
to Emily Edith Burgoyne.

Moncton, March 9. by Rev. J. M. Robinson, John 
McLellan, to Lillie Berry.

Victoria, March 12, by Rev. Canon Neaks, Chat.
W. McCann to Ada Boxer.

Brooklyn, N, H4 by Rev. J. McEwen, John F.
Mouaar to Mm. Elba Smith.

Weston. March 2, by Rev. J. Craig, Еаищвгаоп 
UUlej to Mrs. Ruth Power.

West ville, March 6, by Rev. Dr. McLeod, Daniel 
McKay to Garnie McDonald.

Woods Harbor, March 7, by Rev. W. Miller, Jacob 
Nickerson to Emily Nickerson.

Tusket, March 12, by Rev. J. W. Freeman, John 
W. Parker to Caroline Babble.

Pleasant Lake, March 6, by Rev. J. W. Freeman,
Fred C. Archer to Clara Wyi----

Wooddolnt, March 18, by Bev.J.D. Hart, Barnham 
J. Tower, to Emma A. Goodwin.

Calais, March 6, by Bar. W. J. D. Thomas, Harry 
Olive, of 8t Stephen to Annie Kerr. 

Bridgewater, March 9, by Rev. A. C. Bweiasbnrg» 
Wesley Croit, to Beatrice Mailman.

Andover. N. B., March 9, by Rev. D. Flake, Bass
os! Ritchie to Margaret A. Golding.

8t. John, March 18, by Rev. J. W. Oarke, Henry 
Calhoun to Agnes Vail, of King’s Co.

Sydaey Mines, March 6, hr Rev. D. McMillan.
Alexander McDonald to Jean Dixon.

Hopewell. N. 8., March 18, by 
Nichol, Jacob Otto, to CaeeU 

Compbellton, March 11, by Rev. A F. Carr, Mark 
MeGreaw to Beeaie Mlles, of Wyeris Brook. 

Liverpool, N. 84 March 4. bv Rev. Z. L. Fash, M. 
A., Robert Leaader Bniilier to Margaret Labra-

Windsor, March 14, bv Eev. J. L. Dawson, Wil
liam J. Howe of Halifax to Alice Maud Bole-

Maple Ridge, March 6, by Rev. John M. Allan. M.
A. , assisted by Rev. Wm. Dawson» D. D., John
B. Bekhar to Amanda Joar-

I
;

t

t,
Margaret ville, March 6. Gilbert Harris, 

late Cape Jos. Harris, 27.

^•Ю‘о‘М",зГ>°гоУ,г' 4
/

Cronchvllle, March 12, Elisabeth Pofta, 
daughter of the bue CapL Wm. Pot ta, 78. 

Pleasant Valley, March L Violet GAoeudoline, 
daughter of Geneva and O. P. Ryerson, 80. 

Chance Harbor, N. B., March 6, Catherine, wife ot 
Patrick Mongan, a native ol Galway, Ire^ 71. 

Turner’s Fall#, Maas, Feb. 22, Nora yonagset- 
daughter of Isaac Freeman fermerly of N, B. 10. 

Somerville. Mam. March 4, Mary A. Ca wile 
of Frank Carlin and daughter of Late ih A- 
Cnllia, Halifax, N. 8., *7.
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Merrily they took their midday meal to

gether ere they separated ; the miner for 
Tamarack Gulch, and the woodchopper to 
his covered wagons across the lake.
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■mI І Щ;LIKE AN EARTHQUAKE ОЯ WHEELS.

Thus Seems s Rotary Snow Plough tea 
Mao Inside wile.

For the benefit of those who have never 
a rotary snow plough it can be simply 

described as an elongated box car carry
ing a windmill on the front end. This 
wheel is about ten teet in diameter and 
fitted on its face with knives or tans set at 
an angle like the fans of a windmill. Tbe 
becks of these knives are turned over in 
the form ot a trough, slightly curved, and 
as the snow slides in through the cutter it 
is carried up and thrown from an opening 
jnst back and above the rim of the wheel. 
Any one who has seen a blower pumping 
air can understand the working st the ro
tary. They both operate oo the 
principle. In the tetter snow instead of 
sir isflrawn backward between tenons»
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that unscrupelous- 
dealers are Ш the 
habit of sellingss’tfri -

Tobaoco,representing. 
tbemiobslhegmudnemJacksonville, K. B., March 10, Uy Rev. J. B. Mor- 

Sbi*’'1" N. to Mro Muy
an interro- 

of hia nativem

T.&B.V: Halifax, March 17, Joseph btiurri 60. 
Half tort March 14, McCormack, 70. 
Halifax, March IS, Mary Hinds, 08. 
Halifax, March 11. J 
Halifax, March 12, Aaae Walsh, 61. 
Tansy cape, March 3, Marie НШ, 88. 
Bafleyvtlle, March 0. Mary Robb, 67. 
Gaaperaau, March 6, Chas. Allen, 84. 
Brookfield, Mardi7, Wm. F. Cox, 68. 
Shag Harbor, March T, Philip Crowell. 
Port Elgta, March t, Ussy Sptagse. 78. 
Kingman, March 4, Jamee Мату, 72.

ШШ -Mills, 90. The genuine plug la stamped with the letters * TAB.* 
In bronze, rnrahaaers will oonfer a favor by look
ing lor the trade mark when purchasing.
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■Bfabeflelfl.

2>eHwr»wfflbe- 1th.IbOBgkkM* winds Ш buflalcd tbair
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